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.COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE MAY TAMPA HONORS CONFEDERATE VALUABLE VEGETABLE OILS MAY 
BE ADOPTED ON NOVEMBER 7 VETERANS AT ANNUAL MEET BE PRODUCED SOON IN FLORIDA 
SCHOOLS OF ST. CLOUD WILL BE INCREASED MATERIALLY Twenty-Sixth Annual Florida Reunion Opened 
In T_.mpa Tuesday With Most 
Elaborate Reception~ 
SH ORTAGE O F MANY SUCH USED IN MANUFACTUl<.ES, ARTS, 
AND FOOD DRAWS ATENTION TO HIS STATE AS A POS-
SIBLE FUTURE SOURCE OF SUPPLY. 
" 
BY OPERA,IO"l O F LAW 
VOTERS DESIRE. 
\111 ,>1111 t he matters th at will be vot 
d on November 7, thcro Is no ne of 
•n ore i1111,ortancc to th e people or St, 
Cloud Scliunl Di trict than t he ad OI)· 
tion of th • c4>mpn l o ry sch o l at1cnd -
"n e law, wh ich li trb111i l ed to th e 
voter , f t hi district o nly. I t was 
hoped th" t the eutlrc county might 
take 1111 1h~ quc tio n at th is t ime so 
that the law would be in eH•ct in th 
"ho le coun ty, l;ul the St. ' loud dls-
tril·t wa the only o ne to gel th e mat-
~cr in . hal)e in time fo r voting In Nn• 
\ c111htr. 
Jud11i1qr (rum tltr f.l\ om hie com-
,. 1111•111 Ii r.l all over the dis t rict the 
la\\ "ill become eHn·t 1\l' by a good 
nrnJurit)· n( votes on November 7. 
l 1ntkr thi 1.,w childrc 1, 1,etv. ee n th e 
BOARD OF TRADE 
HEARS REPORTS 
ON ROAD ISSUES 
TO BE EFFECTIV1E WHEN 
ages o r e ight 11<! (1Ju rteen must at• 
1.11d school regularly during a cer tain 
num ber o f days each term , and the law 
has proven atisfac to ry in every cc-
lion o r the state where adopted. A t 
pre ent th ere are six o th er counti es 
that will vo te on th e adoption or th e 
law In November. It ha ~ carrico In 
,·ve ry coun ty w here vo:eo un. 
The cnm1>ul sory sch ool a11cndance 
law was 1iassed dur ing th ~ 1915 ses· 
,it> n or th e legislatnrc and become, 
eflcctivc in n scho,>I di s trict or coun -
ty, whe11 by p ctitio11 au elect io n ,.,, 
rnll1•rl tln Its adop ti o n and the voters 
<l'l' c i,k f,>r themse lves to adopt th, 
:n ,·a ur~ for rhc benefit or t he sc hool•. 
Every vo t~r In thi• district should 
i,111 111 n b~llot in /nv()r or t he adop-




"BOYS" WHO WORE THE GREY IN '61 JOIN SONS OF 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS FOR ANNUAL CAMP FIRE 
ASSEMBLY. 
'l'lrnu11 h fa s t dccrrasi11g in numu er, 
11 u11e ,,r the vigor of th e day s of 'Cit 
hns been los t by tha t gray-haired 
horde of ,·ct<•rans wh o wore t he gray 
c.! uriHK th• •se trying times or strife in 
:!11.: na tion, who as semblrd Tuesda y 
in Tampa for the twenty-seventh a•,. 
nual Florida 11~1111in n. 
fro nt ilcmµhis to at te nd th e reunion. 
11 e i3 th e head of the Suns of Con fed -
erate Vete ra ns. Alter th e excrciss the 
old sold iers crowded on th e st age to 
meet Gen. ForeH and for a short 
time an info rmal recf'ption \\3S held 
111t the staKc. 
Opened Wl~h Invocaotion , 
\ ariu11 •, r ''J. td1.ation s ur Ta111p:i T he J>rng ram opened wi th invuca• 
h,111 made Mrtnt pre parati ns for en• 111111 hy Hcv. I. (.,. Jcn~in , r,, llowc,1 
ll'rtain inw th,· 1·1 ,, ritla !Ji~i ,on, JS hy an a<l,lre . • or welcome hy ~layor 
wdl , th e Son- and Daughters o f IJ. 1:. ~1cKay. After th e Ve ter ans 
th,· l 011h:d.-ra,•y. anti th e city prese n t. had been ex te nd d the hospitality or 
ed a gala atlin• wh ,• •L the 101111 trains the ci :y by the mayor, Judg • C. B. 
hr•>111-:ht their 1ia sengers to the city Parkhill mad~ an cloqu cn r adtlr~ss or 
i1..1r lhc re Lrnion . "elco111e, and t>•lid a glowing tribu te 
The 1wcnty•seve11th annual Flo rida to the men an,1 w nm n who stood for 
reuni o n or nitetl lon(edcrate Vet· principle th ro11gh the war days fr om 
era1u ope11e<l Tue day morn ing a t y 51 1,1 ·1,5, 11 is n,hlres, was received 
,,' clock in th Ta111 1,a Uay a s ino wit h t r eme ndous applause by th~ old 
'"th the ga1herinA r t>lcl soldiers su t• · soldi rs. 
If, \ \f. Hagema n, a Ne w York chem· 
ist, ronn~ctetl wi : h O'l e o r th e large 
chemica l wo rk s of the N orth, was in 
Tallahassee recently and had a long 
talk w ith Commiss io ner l\ l c Rae about 
Florida' oil producing 11lants. H e 
said th e "ar had largely cut orr tbe 
1q>ply o f vegetable oils Impo rted from 
Oriental ~011ntri~s and th e rasntt h, 
. hat nur Ame ri can m anu fact.un•r s have 
hcen 11reatly cmba rrasesed. 
a source or enter tainment for chil-
dren and gal lery gods In r cns tcd or 
candi ed fo rms. Pcanuu are grown in 
a ll part s o f t he S outh, yet they have 
bee n largel y imported fr o m foreign 
coun tries. T h e census of 1910 showea 
thnt we imported in that year nearly 
thirty milli o n pound s. 
Soy beans w ere imported acco rd ing 
LO the cqnsus or 1910 in quantity to 
ti onh.mnt of rwenly .. nin e 111iHio11 
pound -,, .lll l l the anmc is true in the 
main or o ther vegetable product 
g ro" 11 or possible or hei11g gro,vn In 
l· lorida and the S outh . The total 
value of vegetable oils impo rt ed a. 
sho,rn by ,he last census was $20,500,. 
ooo free. nn,I $10,788 000 on which d u• 
:y was c harged . Sc\le ral factories in 
the ronn try are now making soy hean 
oil. Jn the Urkn t th e soy bean has 
man,> use~. 
lbmbua Pre1•nt Take ln1en111t ia Checkln1 or Re1i1tration Liat and 
1,lemcmcd hy u la rge att endance "r I Presidcm \ . G. Brorcin , who wcl• 
in ere tcd pcc.,ple of th e city. The bu'I- , omed th e vet era ns o n hehalf or the 
•'11 1,d was ... u·, ,, 1tl1.?U ii' the colors of hoard oi t ra de a nd ·ivic o rganizat ion s, 
the C-ontc 1,•rJcy. :,11 ,I on either ,1 h· .ild the old sot,licr, that he was fr om 
oi the stage sat a ve teran proud ly the :Sor th , hnt that he had lea rned t •> 
""'' in !( the "S:ar and llnr s.'' lo,·c th, '011th and the people of th e 
Nenrly 500 Useful Ve1etable 0111 
There arc nearly 500 kind or o ils 
. cc u re<l frnm vegetation of o ne kind 
, ,r ai:other, and used in fo,, d articles. 
111anufanur.•s anJ arts. Substitu te• 
arc being sought . The common, cv• 
l ry da.) peanut i now coming int o it s 
ow 11. It. oil i ., n n w fo u nd to iak~ 
th~ place of s lllll' thirty cliffcreih 
ki n ds of oil, hcrctol ll r e eonling from 
1 ndia , China ancl thl' \ s ia 'I islands. 
Thi• peanut Kro ws in nea rly cwry 
connty in l' loriJa. The last hiennial 
report 111 th Florida tle partment 0 1 
ag ricnl.ure shnws a p r odu ction or 
~om e t hin R likt• .1Jooo,roo hus h,,.' IS, most· 
11 ,<',I for reedi ng 1rnr posc,. :\ al-
reatly sai d. i: I nov: rtcognized as a 
st..,t>le. bci11g listed with cot to n, su • 
ga r , and tohacco as an acceptable 
c,11111nodity which the federal r egional 
hank, will take as collateral and loa n 
money on. 
Valuable Oil From Tobacco Seed. 
i'llr. Hagerman went to Quincy t o 
loo· , ovrr the tobacco fields . He said 
a valuable oi l is made from tobacco 
se d. lt Is his purpose to visit all 
part s of Flo rida and ii he (ind con-
ditio11 s sui ted to severa l things he has 
in view he " ill recom mend to his as-
sociate a nd othe rs ~he op1>ortuni ty 
to prodnce her plants and seeds yi e ld-
in g oil. Thi i• a new and little ex· 
plo itcd field of endeavo r and it i 
h o ped :\Ir. 1 lagemar{s trip may res ult 
in some thin g tangib le. l\lr, McRa.e 
provid d him V/_itlt a n itinerary or t he 
1tare. 
Several Matten of Importance to l'reparaltlon for Oenenl Election 
the City. 
The Board of Trad or t Cloud 
met in re11ular es 10n la t :\Jonday 
,utd while the attendnnc~ was not 
l rg,•. aic it •h"'''rl h.- ~, •1t• 11;,.n~n11 , 
, many matter " re t1i,c11 ssc,I hy the 
\ ariuu hu inea nten prcsrnt. 
\ renort or t he s 11ccinl committee 011 
th rnad to th J,: st ·o s t \\ a read, 
11hing the details or th,, cumlllillce,·1 
~•ork f r scvtrnl month&, nnd 8howing 
111 I what had been accomp lished . 
Hnal ction o n the rc1>nrt or th e com• 
m lttc • wa ddcrrcd u111il th ne t 
""eting in ord er to 1re t m ore mcmb r ; 
pre cnt. 
Th drai naie com mit t c made a re· 
port throuith th l! c hairman , lllr. Wi-
ley. Du e to th e fact that work is un• 
-.lcr way in the upper t. lohns drain • ~ nije district, wh ich take ln a portion 
of t he northern corner o r t hie coun-
ty , th e commit~ did nnt r ecommend 
,.,n} • lion al t h i tim e. I t was be· 
lirvcd b t t<l await dcvelopnt n ts in 
the o,h ,•r drainage distri<ts 
Th • com111ittt"t' on rni lrontla repo rted 
n-cciving a letter front the \ tlantic 
~ na t I.inc r.ulrnntl, skin g ii th at 
,,,11rn111lt•cc lrn ,I nnythlng further to 
,--ornmunicnt,- in the dt"pnt ca~t. Ne 
ti,· islo n II.wing been reached as to 
· , hat 1<•111 t take inrc the lute con-
trm,n~y over the htlilding n ( a new 
, l,•p !lt, th e lrt :er wa ref err ,I h , ck to 
th,• cn111llli tte (or attention . 
lhe \V o111 a11 ' l n1provelll nt C luh 
,1, ked the Hoard ... r Trad to co·Ot)e r-
.,,.. with them in the ,n atter of build· 
mg n free ,lihro ry. It w,1 decided t~ 
mvc n ~pc ial connnltt,•e on thr l•· 
h,, ry q11·ation, wi th P rc,ldet Bram-
mur· ns cbnirman. 1\1 r . Hrnm,11,11 will 
u1>11nin1 t wu o ther mem hers, and thee 
lhrrr will I Cl IWU Ill mhcrs of the 
Cllllllllillrr out. i,t. LI - mrtttbrr. hip 
. ,r hr Honr<I or Trade. Jt i. brlicvc<I 
the llo,r,I of Trad ,dll he ahle tn 
hrl11 th r \Vontan ·s l' lllt1rrn,•m ' nt Ctub 
111 ll'l'l n hu,t,lin~ (nr th r lihrnr)1 M 
., n ,. rl) ~ntr. Mr llrammnr has not 
nnounrc,1 th< other llletnhers o( the 
l":Ollllllillt'"C' , 
The rnad 11ucq1inn nnd the libr_n,:,, 
<'Hl tin n c111u11mecl m os t of tthc tune 
at th,· meeting • nd • cvcra l other mat• 
1rr wrrr kft o r,en un til the nc'<t reg-
ular ,rs~il)n. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
C In c--abhath, Octolwr l~, t he pa<tor 
will p,earh the la t nl th<' Aeries on 
" '!'h r l)ivinr Stratelfy, or ocl in !tis• 
tor>·" Thr itnmcrli,,t them e for Sah-
q1,uh0 wlll he , "God' Inn ,! gua rd ed hy 
tlt t rnemy until the church ha1 htlly 
ohey,• cl "hrisfs Inst command a n,1 
t hc 1111111• s 11f t he Gentiles i broul{ht 
iin." 
"' Tn the cvrn lnll' the th em ~ will ·"''' 
" Tht ancicn fool that ldnllze!I 11!111• 
•. e lf nncl his present day po tcrity. 
Looked After Thl1 Week. 
In 011ler tn revise th e liat of reg, • 
trt,J vot..-rs (n r <- tco la co unty the 
lloard or County ·01111111 •ion.:rs met 
,n th court hon e at K,u,n1111 c,· on 
\I rdn,•sday to gn " ' '<'r thr books. T he 
r,•11 is tratin n cl,1scd la t Sn tnrday, and 
11 \\ a 1u•cc tnry !nr th e cons mission• 
er to s tr ik , out 11am cs or those who 
ha, r ,novc,1 away 111ce th e las t rcgi • 
tr,. tio11. Sd t hat thr books when the 
th.- n w natttr adJcJ du rin g the re • 
c,· nt periotl the boo~ were pen, will 
rc11resent th e o,nplte list of tho • 
q nalifi ed 10 vo te in th e g'll nera l r ice• 
lio n. 
Th ballots will be pre1)ared i11 a 
r w days and every thin g will be r eady 
for th e ~l•r ti o n several days in ad· 
vancc of the ,lat e. l~rk ( v · rs tr ce l 
ia l11okjn g alt r r the details o r th e bal -
lot . Th.i ballo t th ili year will be 11 
l,J nlit one, in cc c cry s tnt c nntl roun• 
ty ,,ffice h,15 tw o d1lfo rcn t party tkk• 
et s 111 the ~ht. In ome counties there 
are 111a11y lm·a l quc tions 1h t will 
l'0111r h<-fnn • th f' vnters n u N nvcmhrr 
th ;th. 
J' hr litt: ,,J rt.:~ •sh· n.•<I , llterA for t Q 1n 
. howr. a healthy in .:rens<· in Oaceo\u 
coun ty, and it i~ antidpnted thnt the 
vote will he hca,y. 
INSPECTORS ANO CLERKS FOR 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
On the SUIMC "ere gathere,t nrri- ::louthlan ,I. 11 e declared that he had 
,·rr of 1h, ,- tcran and OITS of Vet• nen,r h cl o gnat &11 hCJllor as that 
,.,.,11,, an,I ofiicl'r ➔ of the LI . D. C., nr \\elcon1ing to the city the veteran5 
anti n tla·r imilar llrganiza tinns . to• of the Cou fcde racy , a11d that h<! e lt 
ether wi th :\layor D. H. ~[cKay, .,s hr g rasped the ha11d or ca h vet• 
J udge •. 13 . l'arkhill , r e t>re cn ting the c ran he wa takrng th e hand or a man 
cit), and \\ . r.. l~rorein , pr ident nf who had help,.•11 111 make world h1. • 
t he b<1ar<I ,11 trad,•. t11ry. l\o soldier• in all history, he 
The adtlrC!i ,_. 5 wrr warmly r r.d v'-'d said, fo ught wi .h tnorc houor t o th eir 
h) the ,eteran . alld frequently •• the ,·ause and to the mselves than d '. d the 
name of 0111 r c,,e retl leader cf the soldier• of th.- Con( deracy. I le paid 
·unfedernte side wa na,ucll applause a trihu 1e to eve ral Confeaeratc ,h.a-
b ro ke s pont aneo u sly, and nn 5, , eral ,1!,rs, and whn he spoke or the respect 
occa ions when th e hel O\led names o f in the • nrth fo r th e name of S tone• 
Roll<'rt E. Lee ancl t newall Jackson "all Jackson and Ro bert f:: . Lee, 
" r ca.11':d, th e famou " r chel yell " cheers bro~c fro m : h vetera,u' lips. 
h rokc from th e lips of th e t,ira:,,-ltaired The addr~ s or wcl c,1me o n behalf 
survi\lOU o f 'us. nl ' ""'P Loring wa cleliv er cd hy 
ne o r th e features of th e gatheri11 g l{ ev. Junius olli'l' r. During the 
"" the pre c ncc of X~thau 11. F o r• cnu r se n r hi talk h a id that in ulo• 
r 81 , adju taut-i n-chiel, and chicl ol t-:":n~ the hravery or the southern 
taH, • nns nf ·on feder a te V •ternns, oldicrs and th~ir leaders he wt>uld 
, 11<1 ~ p-rnnd ,on of th r famnu, r.en. not sprak ell pnrajfing ly or th e bravery 
. ' atl·,11 , ll . Fores t n( th e C'ivil war. ,,r their brothrra or the o rlh , I l e 
11 Fnr,at arrived Tuesday di rect (Con tinucrl 011 pa !l'e A.) 
Sweating Fruit 
May Violate Law 
Punuu and Soy Beans 
. Ir. P. Nu t is now a reputable citi• 
zen or the ve11etahle world an<i nQ 
I n r ervcs ~• ly a pig feed and 
FEDERAL FARM 
LOAN BOARD TO 




Will Hold Se1&ion In Jack1onvil le to Repon1 Th.at Only Three State, Are 
He■r Farmera and Tl:oae Inter<eted Below Standard Denied B:, National 
On November ~ath. Child Labor Commlttn. 
\\la ,hinr,on. IJ . ., Oct. 1H.- A The report r ecently circulated that 
hearing or ~r<at impo r tance to th< th e federal ch ild labor law will o nly 
far111ers and farm o rganization~ of affec t two or thre Southern states Is 
Florida 1v 1lt be held a~ Jacksco :wil'~ denounced at the headquarters of the 
OP K o vcm bcr 1c. oy t he Fed ral F arm National Child Labor Committee a" 
Loan Uoard. a nvthcr dfort to discredit n law which 
Thi hearing is for the purpose o t will be far more cHective tha'l ,t enc• 
g ~ttln g in form ation to guide th e board mies care to have it. 
in <lcterntining the hounJnries o( the " I t is lrue that th re are only thrc t! 
'"~1v~ Fede ral Land llnnk distrkt states that have not ye t odopted th e 
111111 whi<-h the c"n ntr y i, to be di\li,1- 14-ycar limit µrovidcJ fur in the (ecl-
rrl for th,· a,lministrat,nn nf th new era! bill, " said O\\en R. Lovejoy, gen-
rnm l cn•dits In\\, known n• the Fed· cm! secretary r t he i at ionnl Child 
t·, al Farm L oan Art. Thr ses ion Labor ommitlee, "but it is also true 
will he held :n the F d,•ral bn ldin ir that o r the 4ij states which have adopt 
'" Jacksonv ille. eel th e q -ycar l11111t (including th e 
The men1ber~ o ( t he 1-',·dcral Fann District o r Co lum hia) there are 19 
POOD AND DRUGS ACT PREVENTS 
I .oan Ron rd who "ill rnndnrt thl• which have ~,e mptions to it for cases 
INTERSTAT ESHIPMENT lh,,rin r,: .ir~ llon . \\ill ia111 G. :\le \ dun, or poverty, employment in can neri es, 
OF SWEATED JMMAURE OUANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT. sec retary or th, trca ury : (;corgc \\' . employment , ith specia l pe rmit, etc. 
'.:\orris. farm loan ,·omm iR1inncr; I fe r• Sor:i e c'<cmptions will not be pHmit-
hrn Oukk, Ca pt . \\ . S. \ . Smith. ted under the federal law. 
The lloarcl ur Cvt1i,ly C., .,.,.,j •• i,lll • \Va hingtt111, I). C., Oct. tR · ,ro\\ • I '1>1nh lr ,,!ills In the acid con toinecl In a 11<1 ~1m rlc• E. Lnhcl<'il. "Thue are ot her pro\'is i<> ns in ti• , 
, rs. hnw . elect rd in pcc to rs and e r a n<I ltii>i1t• of orauii,• anti gratll'· tlw jni.-,• of the ora nge. T he snlnhl J h e hnard ha • is ue,I " " invitati<rn b ill beside th q-ytar limit, h owe, -~r. 
L1,,1ks nf elt'clion ft'lr th e \;o\rin11s vtH• tru it ,ir,• ,,rnl-:inv mnnr ii1tit1iric '! oi tJu.· u1i,1~ i11n·t·:-i ~"" :1s the 1l ranatc r ip'('"ns, to nil farm<'r"l anti farm orga11iz.:ni11 n~ The S•hottr day clnusc fnr ch il d ren un-
. , r n I "hilt· thf 'lei ,! dccrea c .. Th e nrontz ~• or F lori,I,, to at cnr1 t hi.s 111 arini;r re, tier 16 will alrect i ata lr! which till 111
Jl prr rrnc-t O ~Cl'O a ,·nunty, n l int-. d St •lf<"~ n l'fMrtnH'nt ui \gri • ar,· l·n1L idt.:n,. <1 immatur • unti l th,, K"' infn rmatiu n ahnut tilt• o; ~ratint' tle r mit s11d1 chi ldren to he employt•<l 
io ilo" s: l~u hur in r rfl• re..'n(·c- tn "hat actio n \\ ill 1ttir,· nlnlai11~ ... oluhlr tl lid~ rqual 1n 111 th\.• r ,um L oa n \ ct. ,1 11d t,, fu rni ~l· 9, 10 ar.d 11 hours n rl:ty. The prl')hi• 
X l, . r tl'-i, . imml.",•) 11 ~- l3nll • lh• 1al-.:t·t1 hy the l)~partntcnt duri11g1hc ,r in t'"CC-t""' nr. right lHHh to e:.1t·11 1hr hoard with informa 1ion ahn11t thr lutin11 of n iAht wn rk \viJI prevent chil-
l! \\ · lloil'~, F, S. t;illH:rt. in . pc-ctnr~, \.'n min i.: :,4,•a-.011 tc,war11 11rt•,,•11t ing thr p:..r t nf add l·ontai11ed in the juir ,• .. farm l1 hrn nerds n£ the srn t ci. It ha~ tlr,•11 t11Hl1.~r 1t• frnm working ;i t night 
\ F . Thom,l • d\.'rk ... hipuh:nt int11 ,nt,r~:atl' nJmmcrcc• o l T h,, ,Ht1 11 u1n o f so111hl,• ~oli,11o; in or- ;\1 -.n ;1~kr 1I intl'rt•s tt..• d l" iti1•~ tn llrec;i.'nt in 14 state~, nncl the 16-ye,ar limit fnr 
:O,:o. ~ (. hi1111l~ Cn·ek) - hnrlr s \ . ,mmntnr<· dtrn, frnit whicb h;1vt• ;1111,:,• juie,• i nho11n1 r quivnlcnt t n th e 1h,•1r, l,'1111, fnr th e locntinn n( onr nt mines ""'' 11na rrii•s will ~liminatc the 
t,arn1tt , ti. l'. llrn 1t'ln11, \\ . 0 . l\ru11- hcrn aniflcialJy cnlnrct.l hy swi.: atin~ . anH'H111t nf u~nr it c-ontaiiu. 'The ra- the 1,,t:lvt· Frtlral hanh:,1; y1,llJ'l-t l·lii ldrl' ll fn ,m thl' mint in 10 
.. ,,11 , in pClc nr~1 \ , li . Fox, 1.;lr1k. 1 hl' of•k 1;i)s in char~c of thr cnf(lr--e- tin <.1f tht: an,car tn the acid in tlu.~ Farm r~ will be nsk'-·«I to ,::rh-l• inror mit1rnJ.( slilfr .. 
\o ,\ cCampl,dl) 11. E. 1\ n,w11. tlh'lll of the Ft)n1l nm\ tlru i.t \ct jnirr d(·tt-rrnincs the s, l'tnei. r1f th l• 111ati ,1 t1 n ' •ardi11"' till\ prt.·vnil ,n ~ ratr~ "On lv twn ... tat !'- 'ew "e'.l<ico n.11, t 
I '.. ll Rnh,·rt, \\i. II l.,rnie r , inst1,•c· tatc lih'~ will I>,: f,l ui,!<- tl in tltrir nc• " ranl(c. ln the <'ase o ( Arapdruit. of i11trr,s! o n first mort •air<' loans: \VJmnin!(, !ta,· nnnc nr th,• provision, 
tor. ; .\le, llrn nMllt, drrk . 111 111 hy tht p 11 itiun llf tlw nq,arltttcttt ma:nritv is in ,lkatl',I hy a rntlo n , the ,lifliculty uf ,:t etting ,•x tcn,i 11 ns, of tht• fctkral la w, but 0 11 th<• othl'r 
Nn. 1 (St . ' loucl )E. E. l.iverninrc, 11rnin11 ly nnnounce<I, to the Hect •t•v.•n 11ar1. or 51 ,lnhle •nlids in t h<' thl' ra,c of commis inns chnrgNI; the ltnnd o nly nine . ta lcs ha\'e a,toptCII 
1,. 11111 Re} nohl<, J. K. Conn, in 1,c,·• tha t th • ship111e nt in ilvrr . tn!c <:on ,- jnk·,• 111 <Hll' part or acid Th nitc,I ,lrH·lopm, nt of farms as aH,•ctcd by all nf 111., sta ndard• . This m<'an, thnt 
tor : J . I. Gununings, i..· lerk 111"Crt1.' 11 £ immature oranACS amt Ffra pe- St;ltt' ll\.'p:trlnh' nl nf , iculturt" cn.• d 1t : farm ll·nantry as arfrctcd hy lf> lill:lt•·~ ant! the 1 istrict of Culun1hi, l, 
• To 5 ( Deer 'Park) \V, i'lf. \vant, fr u,1 , "hich arc , w,•ated either before will cn,1 t,, ,lll} i-111wtr nr ~hipper. tlte ahility of t rna nt s to horrow : nnd instead nf thrre !ates, as snrnc or the 
" · S. lll oun t, \V , R. Nell les, ln s pe • hqi111ent ur en rou te, i, a iolnt ion 11p,111 rcqne . t , ijl> cific direct inns (or nny other ri.ct that" ill give the ho~rd newspapers h, ve reported, arc be low 
tor~. ~I ikr • lmmo ns, rlcrk. or th e Fnnd and Drug .\ct when the mni..ing 1hc rhiht -to•one test. an 11n,trr8landlng or the farm nerds the st andnrds of the rrtleral law, nnd 
,w,·ating ,•u nr •al. inf riority hy mak- fl ora nges do ll ()l me r t thi t rs t n f :he . tate. snm • or the C wi ll be arrecte,I (1 ,1t on l )" 
No, r, (Kr .,,, ,avlll )- ' E. Ba •• inl{ unri1>c fruit appear to be ripe . tluy arc con~itlcrcd in,111::tt11re, and ii The nc, Fetll!rn l Farm Loa n ct o n one acconnt hut nn scvernl. 
J II. 1'nmhlin, L R. Phillip,, in pre• Tia• sw,•,uing pr<we. turns the !(recn ,·nlnl"'<.•d hy swcatlnir tlt e 11 it i con• tiro, ides a way 'ror the f rmer o r 
tor~: Ha,uhil1ih 'I oung, clerk. c,1 l11r nr th ,• un• ipr fruit 1,1 yellow, side r d that inferiority i co ncealetl. tirmp~cth·e (nrmer to h11rrnw rnnncy 
N n. 7 (Has cn11er) - V . E. UnJer• and frnit so t nte•I ha the appear- The po itl n n of the nited tat~! nn lonR' time m ortga ges nt act ua l co t. 
hill, n. F. \\ nlker, J .• Underhill, in • an ,·e 0 ( hci11g r,p,• . l lowcvcr, exte n• llcpartmcnt 11°f ,\ g riculture in r efer• 1 he gn vcrnrnrnt p rovides the machin• 
pe tnrs : J. 11. \V•lkcr, c le rk . iH' in\le , t iga ti nn by the Department cm·c to the "catin,t or i111111n 1ure cit• ery lnr auemhli ng capital to be loan d 
No. ,1 (Loko, e)--/\llen ,annon, ha ve shm,n that the sweating process , u, fruit i~ tntecl in f'oorl fn . rceti<>n t•> r,,rm own ers or prospective farm 
R. F . 'ill!:. Gcorir, \V. P·r1lc. in dn~s no t ripe n the lmma urc frttit, fl ed• inn tJ.t, nil in ervice and Reg- owners. TbP ln~ns m:iy r un up 10 
sp,•ctnra ; I'. i'lf, Edri s, clerk. One or the tHts to dctcrrnl11t "'M ,ry nnounr ,, , .. ., , !!, :i i the Bes::~ .. I iifty per cent of t he val ue of the land 
No. 10 (Mulhc rry)-8 . G. Hancock, wh ether or n11t «n o ran ge Is mature o r Chemis t ry numbered tr and 15, "sc,I a, Hcuri'y :< nd twenty per cent 
J . \V. ampbell, F.. R. Havens, ln1pcc• i t he so-ca ll ed "elaht-to-one'' test. which w ill be furnished upo n appli• or the value of improvc111enh. Th· 
tors : B. . Patten, clerk. Thi tr•t is bas~d ,,n th rat io o r thr c;11io11 to the Dep:irtmcnt. (Continued 00 P:lie 8.) 
"Pas o n the g;or,cl thin gs, lh c hap py 
experiences that come to you-never 
the un fo rtunate things. By the tlm r 
wr ha ve come tn realize ottr debt or 
1., raitituclr too ofte n our benefactor 
hn, r,aa,-'!t! away anrt we c~:! : nt i~VJ, 
him. Rut let ns dn a h e dld-pau 
al o ng R II th e g o cl we ra n to others,'' 
say• J M. Long. in Farm an ,I Fir-.. 
side, 
PAGE TWO. 
FLORIDA REGIMENT NATIONAL 
GUARU ON MEXi~AN BORDER 
LETTER FROM FLORlDA SOL- ·t a • fc i Jn i.;irl 1,1 ,milt: a11tl t:,cr 
,II ha, 1." :illlc ior a ch t if. ny one· c.1n 
1111th·r tJ.111I tlwm. 1 Jn't. DIE R NOW ON MEXICAN 
FRO NTIER. '\\" "ill .. •lln I, a,~ {,,r patrol du ~ ti,,,, 11 thl· Pi11 t~ra~ilr. \Ve , 111 ht 
uul ,i ,,,·i:k:-i I ,nh h:,.:;-::,r .. :; :~. ~ 
~lr. 11. EJinun<l !'i, .JhC)', u£ Ki. si•n• urn , Pl·I O r ll I will lll''-'.lr at-o P 
111"·••. i in n"C:l apt o( a lttt~r fr rn I hr- oth. ' fh~ rt: iin.: nt "i~l • 1l 
\ orp,,r,d F,I C Rohr rt , ,, ho i '' 1th 11 ,~t.•tlit.:r. \\\! h v. rto;G tnrn, \Vr 
the 1'1·,immi:e nmpany of ~atal,n 31 ,,1 ;1 ... , 1111, ,,h\:rl'-,1.r ni ht c,,er ~t\...,1. 
t,uanb, noY+ to.l.tim1l· tl on th, ~It i ·an , .... lhin ur ,h 1hr tc.:nt:-- l d" n' 
hon1l•r. .,\c,xor<linJ,: l 1r. Rohtrtt J..n 1w ,,h'-re we: \\ill .. o, hut \\ill w rt. 
dll' 11u.:mln.·r~ 11( th'- l•I lru,h rtA'.illlt-lll ,11 r "••J 1 a k"'i can h rt , nt... ,·h re 
• r1.• <lotn ,, di, anct h,nc II J.dc " j,..,,J ,11 th l<iil , ,r nrl~. \\ ~ "u1 o an 
h..l\\ ing nmlHlt,t the 11any regiment t1e ,y marchin nrJ'-=r, our rC'll a"ld 
n, i,, tation-ed on t hr frouticr. ,, .1 ,pmrnt " ~i.:!,l n, ;" r c 11cJ... \\ l 
1•r,11n thi:i le-, l~I \\f! quote the rul - \\ill make .tn avt-r3 rt "' ftitecn tr.i\·• 
11 ,,, ing· I,. 1l,) . a.1: I I hclin r ,, c can ,tantl 
··\\· ,, hacl a nice trip. The b,>J' en· Jnything •hey put ,,n ,.,. 1 belie, e 
jr,,~d themschr ~l\l !he w y rntd are 1·1,,ri1l.\ ,,i'l ah,:t)'" ~ pr utl \'lf the 
) lt a t i fic,l. l rircdo, where we are I n- ..... :,r ,~11t 'l' hC" ('lr,kr, ior W't' 
taU1 ned, ha a ro11ulation of 1 ,000. :tr~ cnd,·a,· rtn, to ht- -.;:; t n 1h•men ntl 
tlin.•t-fuar·hs '-'' ,, hom arc )1 xk n ._.,\l i ... hlt r1 ... 
\\ (..: are on the rh ,•r, ju :li:r from co, t·r111..'11. "'-
~ucvo l.an•<lo, ~h.· icl, From Go.-i t n" m. nnt·r 
11 ill '"' cau s<e far into the . I ,dean .. ·Th,• I• 1, arr d.1,I t 
co11111ry \\' t.' c;tn "'-e11.· Larranza ol. fr on ''hack hom , • \\ di "ritt a\,!ain 
Jit·r.;, in many pl.ic s on the othtr 1, ,,nothrr p;,ortunay 
,,k. tTh,r are not a,ls,ep at all\ . •y u- in F. I ,. an<I T , 
Th,r luok tn he there LI\' the th u • "Cc·rp. l· d. C Robert,. 
an•I~. hut they re not , ., well equip11• 1 ·,11 , , , R Fla. R, l . red,1 T 
,d"" '''-' ar... \\'r r 1uld lwJr con. :ant 
11r'i1 ,), er thrrr I.ht ni ·ht Jt .11h1 n 
; o"dnrk, h t t ,r wha p 1rp<hC: I Jont 
WILDWOOD P ARK 
kn , 
tot e Fa m 
\Vouldn 't vo I ju l Im t: a mall . cn:age, 
when: you can ha\ l.' _.., our cows .. nd 
chic Tns an<l a\ l'gLtabl · inrdu1 \\'ith a 
nice comfnrtahk- home. 
\ 1e ,ire l rq .tri11g to oftL'r 1L t:-.pl.'.Cl-
ally lo\: pric-.. , I ·1cr tr, ch ·ui<l lar~cr 
it OU Jt:-.ir '. 
e _onable Terms 






I.ff per day 
llfl~, with Ith lak,• pinnl'r, 
th1..1 .... t1.:a:11lr \f .uH..k, \' rricci t he r,lcns-
nr ..- µ 1rty ~dit-1:, , l'rll . but ga\"c 1ht•m 
l,1t .. t'I h I rnk it,, the 111 0 11ey an l 
•liJ«I Jrr>und the l.ike .. c vc ra lly, l,111 
I 1111 , 11 th ,·111 tH "r and ba k with no 
ar u a.1lll 41 .. ,n ·er, hut hr cro,,d wa ~ 
r, th 111r dnuhlt• ration w~en they 
S • at th I, hlr "" the 11round . lin t 
\\i.h th" he,1p oi nt11e u£ th c rew 
~Ir , Li\•,rmon• ,un hall that l· norm• 
ou, ,offre Kt·Plt hcli lin~ with t 'it o 1d 
1 I ind ,,1 1.• 1irn: i , r :he 'co,,I r " 
Jut- Phip1i"i 111.t1h Jiim,c1i lnHh o u.,. 
11wn1al an ,I 1i..ci111. managing the rn-
'11? ... 111 t ht• n·ar an,I ;1 ljustinl.? tht" 
l'ilnt ,,. h, I 11111 h • did ,om, tlh in -: 
, 
1
, u th l· l, • t rC1l' i1Jrd with the RIIY 
ror,c of !),c~, r·, lll(lt r boat. <.lrl) 
in ti l" -.. ra.-t Tht •·,,.:a•• "a~ -; Ure t"nt-
l <•tao 1, ,,ff, irn: fr• Ii tie Jon h 
t'hrd ... • lntt thr 11111 " wa 11 01 t rf. 
nd .. o 11 n,c.:r, thuu h n t thr 
-1 1,1 ., .lllt ,en ,1tiun \t th~ p;trk 
titt" time ,, d~ < 11ioyr1l by ph\\ , iOn-..: • 
r dt,l t 101h etc ~ Ir, . C. F Smith 
t!i ... pL) ~•I .. me r .,,l 11H',"I iii ht"' l\·u-
' n , >n •. 111'1 thr I n,li 111 war hor. 
,, lul, 1r, JI r-u lt><t ancl • fi., I ran-
ch, r i-..ti.:r.., dt1l·t w.1 ('lpr,ciatt:d, ancJ 
h • r. rnp ',lor,.!' 0 jc,inr,d hi" c:lrca.1 111 
, p.~ciatinn, but not H' tht 1wnrri· 
11 the , rnf! t r• llut all in all, the day 
"''I ',c r~m 111l1<·re,I, ~Ir. ;llcEncln·<· 
_, ,.l' u, a chan ,., I ,L•L 11. ha
0
\l' au -,h,I I (b.t 
tlll tC war rr , rant nc"tt :.~ c1111g. ~ 
\ !-. Cnl,, Ser, I Ddtcattss:n 
u r r;o . • , I 
l h,• 1 lhi,, .\uudutiun Ill ct in a r,•1: Hp ~u L LH li'l) It 
.u··r, ... \. tH' ,11, \ 1,1·,;l,t.:.~u .... ..-, ""'~ ' T:1i- J,,~h ... ~- .. ,l'-:::1,u , .'u,.i!L. .. ~, , , 
ha"· t•llh, i11 Oak l;ru,e P rk, ,\It h ,;, ,,r th,· \ r111}' unll N,;,y L' 11io11, hclJ fi'IUJ>.i\ Y lLllll , ;\'l'l 1 D, Y 
u , ,·r~ ntHI nttc 1ulancc, nut with laml- th,•1r n !:u lar 11h!ct111N' at thl' ir roont in 
llht m::111y ,Ji·,,wha .. ·k .. , 1, .• , picnic be- )1 un11ir hall, on Oc~tlhcr th e 9th. 
l 111,l tlu.• lak .. ·, thl• Sta te l'rcsb,-tcry 111 i\linutt· ,,t pre, im11 mrclint,.t" n:iJ 
...'-s~lu11. till' <lru:u corp on' a , . ca- .ind ap prn,ctl. 
1i "'· the pr.•,11lt1•t still ,1h. 1•nt , th e ~ltclini.: allj1111rncJ ,u1t1I ~l1111Jny, 
. ,·cn•tary sick, and 111any mt.•1111.,l_lr in ett1lwr .!J \ II lud.) ..:omra<lcs (>le~ 
thr :--:orrh. llow'-'''-'r , th1.• ocl tion 
,·.rn 11m t,•r :, ,1111 r11111 10 d,) bu inc 1 
at an .. time 
t"omr ,k Ki I.. , II. acte,I . , pr,·. i-
1.h:nt a11d \, ... C11l,• "" an·r, ur!y. 
\\'.._. had nng:, 0 .\mr ric.1."· nnd a 
l ' ril)' •r h) L'nmratle \ld,ndr,•c. The 
'il.'Crf"tary· .. r\•port anll t ht committee 
r,•1u rh wen· ,kfrrr~d unti l nt'<t mc~t-
i111-,, at ,, l1id1 d 111.• die) wiil n tn ·en 
up in Jrrnil 
, ln Ill tio11 it wa !\ finally alr,:rced to 
ha,., a banquet at the No,·c111h~r 8th 
n1ccti11J,t. for th ~ r a .. on of A bu y umc 
with c, er) h,,dy in D crmbt•r. o, r ·-
111emht-r. tht" ,\SSlH:iatiun will 111 t i11 
the ,,Id C \ R hall I ~ .JO ,. Ill., 
~o,•cmhcr :-¢1h. Come and hrin a weh 
tillt'd ha,ht . ' 
Co•ur:Hle R1 kl·lts ,,ill µt•t up the 
.. ,,cinl pro r. m. 
On ~all f1.lr, oh.mt••• r ::.l'" ktlr 
rade ~k I· n,lrc~ wld about hi 
~t,r h an ,1 ah- lit hi"' t rain nin I r v-
t'ral h11n•lrt•il mih-4 out of it ,,ay, 3nd 
;; ht in cp1ar,utti11 d r .. ,r hour by re.t --
... on i tht· inf:uu1h• p r.tl) ~i rpiJcmic 
.I( tilt' tinh l'omr, ·I,· ~lcl':nclrc,· 
,·amc fr,l:11 th,• " orth ooncr than n 11-
al in orol<r t\l i:et coolc.) 0 £1. If~ re-
,1o rt l"d thr1c,: \\0111,1 ht: man~ 1'l\\• 
,o•th. r ... tu , i ... 1t !°'t r·1 u I th!, ,, int..· 
from ( I i • IHI nkl,lh<'IIIA. 
C mrnde Rick.rtt~ "" , ·e ,10 ac~ unt 
(li hi trip 'orth, aftt·r ,, hirh \\ t hail 
1 , nn •, "Kally 1{01111.J th,· Fla•. l'h,•n 
.1 -.p,·,·t:h h.'I ·t,m ra I,~ R t1 "'"dl . Tht· 
.. 1 cial tir ram w.t in charge- Pf • fi 
I lnl,lr11. 1l f, l l)O\\ : 
\ ,alk ., 111 r. ... ling hr ~Ir,. i-:, mn r 
n ··011 \url! :"llary." 
....,011~ h,· l'"o•nr. ,l" hi kl'tt ... 
Sp h • l1y C"omra It. t~arn, r, "ith 
alh.'llll. 
~It . E. 
W. C. T. U. 
\ \t"r , iu tcr c t ing n1e,·:i111s 
\\ 0111:tt l l hri ti.lit r,•mtH'f'11h'e n i1.l n 
"•" h.-1,1 at th e Bapt1 t church Inn• 
,lay, llctob<•r th, ,d, h :-Ir . :>fatthe" 
in th~ l'hni r. 
Scripture I calling • 11<1 prayer by the 
pr,•sidcnt. 
5,.,.g " ,, fc>ll,,_ ed hy r II en ll. 
whid1 \\J~ 11.•~ plll\ J J tu ,,ith s m1c 
~ ('llt im l'n t .,hunt home. Man ~nuti-
fu l thnt1 f.,t hts Wl·rc l•,prcss ll o r r .. d. 
t lnt. of .._ "'pedal wcrit wa .;. rNltl by 
\Ir,. Kibbe. a 10 " hat rna k,·, a It Ille. 
Thi hro11 •ht for th n spi rit,·,! tli sc·u. • 
,il,11 h111 it "runcd to be 1hr cuncn u 
11( o•,i n h,n that th lather, mothe r and 
di .. ,'" IC't(" \-.·rr t',!e.!!! .. b.1!. 
L,lmmittrc nn program u, b • g ir cn 
at ·veteran ' .\ , ociatiun, O,·tobcr ~s, 
r p rtecl :i!I ,n ~o shape. \ ·e fo,,, 
sur~ our pr,,gr::lm will h~ ~n ••1 .im.J 
in«·rdy l·ope for n ful housr. 
;\Ir, C. r;1 l,;cnnq· :incl )[rs. IL , Ri-
,.,· \\efl' L. o.en «tel'l-ti.\h: to thr th: 
t.'on,·t:111inn, whh:h \\i .:onn::nt at Day .. 
ttlna. • on mh,·r ;"·tr. 
\h,r,11t.·. \11 :tih,dl. 
~IJUl I t c .. 11 ,- ,111.li tionb \\l re; pre.- Clll-
t: tl h,•i, h t ~ 111\\:li, 1i.t: .u1d ,Ii.cu c:d. 
,1, clan ncl'c\\ ;111tl 1-:cntll')' '" r,· 
, l'1tni11h:1I ~, cn111111ith ,. on pro rnn1 
f,lr ~n,l mh r thi; ,hair nmarking 
th,11 11!,•y ~lr,,uly hatl thdr h~nd in , 
\ itt.•r ~, h1lrt time;: fl n in 
lht mct'tin" I ~cd in 
Tb n \\a, .& f,.ir 
1101 , lar • pt·r C' nt 
\ ·i -.i• r .. "ck• m . 
,1li,)ut '"II," THIS MAN LEFT 26 
)y1-<ll'l'H 
11,1t Be f l{on:-1 t Pork 
Jl'rlt>tl 'hi l' k ' ll 
\' t•getnbl ~ou p Bakl•d tll':u1 
l:ll'lll'Oll i h '+'rll' 
I) mg hunt:-1 Pil'rl Brt>:td 
CotltLgt1 'h l'rlt 
( 101111try Butt~r 
l i lk Butt r Milk 
Home Can11t,'<I Hlaekberri "' 
and (h 1ava1-1, Guava J lly anct 
Ounva Butter put up by th 
Cnnning 'luh Oirlr,1. 
l'nunt'd Ooo<lr,1 
}l' r~:-1 h Jfruih, S f t Jhinkr,1 
We hort Ord •~ ,ti 
all houri-. 
Cbt Dtllcattssen 
ii\ lltR' un,I an nH1•mhl·r .. ot th11.• hu-1 , •• 
IH1hl. In adclitir1n tu tht: 1,l "cttgl· r 
train rop•ire,I fur th I H • f.11ntly , 
there.~ \\t·1, 0 l11.1d .111,l I ,,,,1.., o t p t • 
l,1 Uc• 
I • ------
ou Don ,t Have To Be a Plot crat 
To 
You \\Ii I I ay 




Own Your Home 
'or is it ncu·s.-.ar\' to pa_ rl.'.llt. \V l' \\ ill 
.,c I you mo..,t tic irablc lots on l':1'-.V pa_, -
ml' its. There arc ontra ·tor., here who 
\\ill rca<lily build 'ill ·ha horn<.: a-, you 
dl.'sirc at modcra c prices. 
Tht: fine t in th· \\ orld ar · liu·t:. \11 
orange grO\L i, a a-.cin:i.ting thi11t;, If 
yo11 c ·111 atfonl it 





cli m .1tc, 
ay Have Come 
To Florida 
to L 11JO) 111 th i'> \\ ond ertu I 
r-.:.,t from wear 111g labors, 
retiring from auivc bll'>inc'i . 
But to tho.,· who want to keep in 
the game-farming or 'itock ra1s1ng-
we have attrJ.cti\ c propo.,ition<,. 
\Ve arc prcpan:<l to off<..:r acreages 
froin ➔O acre tract-. to 1,000 a ·re tract'> 
Do Yo11 Know 
What Makes Property Valuable? 
The Peopl 
Y ·s, s1 r, that's it Rea l m ·n an ltlZl:11', 
A 11 d so \.., c a 11 ha v , 
De\· ·lopment of th 
a part in the 
ommunit . 
Let u<, a ll st ri\. · to m a ke t . ' I 
even more famed as th e 
Wond r Cit 
ud 
at <,uch l<)\V prin·.., a cannot be / 
cq ualcd. / •u•n Our Offices 
ar Open 
in the New St. Cloud Hotel 
to All Visitors as Well as to Customers. 
Sale Invest1nents 
Affording Good Income! 
v c h ave to offer highc.,t gra<l , mon -
gag ·s drawing w, intcrc.:st s ·rni-:inn 11al-
l ranging 111 amourlls Imm , 1,000 
t 5 000. 
These mortgage<, wil I 
by thi.., ,01npa11.v. 
Ha 
n ·11tl 
h mortgage rcpr ''>l'llh pcrma-
improvcd j)roJ) •rty u , L 1. 
• • VI /\Ill)\\ 
of 110 bell -r form of -;af, imt·<,tml'lll 
hi ·h \\'i ll . itld a., good rt·-
tu m s. 
e h ave plenty o f room to <;]1ow our map<;, and to di ., play tlu.: 
<;amplcs of produ ts grown here. You may obtain from LI'> Sr. Clou<l 
l iterature for U'ie in <; n ling to your fricnd'i orth. W ·arch ·re to b •of., •n,i 
to the iti;;cns of, t. loud. [11 th · 11am • of our ompany the word l) · clopm c nt '>lan d ., 
prt:-cmincnt. \: cask the <-O-opcration o f a ll good <-it izc11.,, 
St. Cloud Development Company 
!IT. CLOUD TlilBUNE, HU!'! l\AV. n ,:,•ro11 .R : ~. l g 5. PAGE THRl:B:. 
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ln ninl' ,·~se. 0111 of ten , money 1s t t'• 
quircd 1f on.- I~ ro la Ke adl'arll:r l("t' nf 
op1,onun11 y. 
The 1ndi11dual 
' ERTIFI ATl~S 
i~~ued by tht' Fir, 1 
,,·ljo •n,ests 1n 
F DEP SIT 
ational Ba nk 1 
1ir~part•d 10 gr,1 11 1111u sun l npportun i-
ues; hi St't'uriti s are always 11ego1inble, 
doll a 1 for dollar. WI! iss u e a cou1>nn 
interes t hearing ,·emtfr:11e of derosi r, 
on which llll t'rL's l 1s 1n1d quarterl y. 
\ ,. re, o mntend 1h1s ,·{'r11fie:11e 10 tht' 
, -.ireful in\'e 1or. ur officers 1·ord1all y 
1111 Ill' l'Onsult ation on all nrnuers 111 
1·onn , 110 11 1< 11h a I hanking rnaue rs. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
111 .4..':l \ e )«llll \n lunblcs 111 our. ofol) Dcpoth V ault I 
\ 11arty ca nll' down from L eesburi, 
liy auto on Sunday and re g iste red at 
11 h, I ;ray,1,011c, cons i Jing of Sebastian Ll111r1w, ier, J. S. Randolph and wife, 
:i11ol \Ir. 1,. I J. I.each, wife of Edit11r 
I cuclt of the f.ces uurg Con1111ercial 
\\", ~. L,1,·t·, .Jr St. Lo11i-. 1 ito., i"I 
d 1iti11~ u,. \Ve Z>illi.:l·t dy Uc,111.: l.o , c 
muy cu11ti11u1,. tn 11\.\lt.•II amnn ,I,{ us. 
\V. \Vard nrrd :\lrs. llenry 1\ 11lt111,,n, 
J1 ., \,011 the first prizes. "I W\:n1y-i1111r 
peo pl e occupied the tables and parti• 
cipate1l i11 the game,. Ta. :y n•irt ,h-
menu we re sen·e<l, and a Vl:ry enJ 11y-
ablc t•vt•ninir WJs spent cn<r th< 
., Royal ,n mc 11f K inµs," The rcn·iJI' s 
c1n l•)\\ iufl IH\li • v: thl' ilHklJtcdnl''"tl 
f11r rt' Jlair" to St. John.., t'ht1rd1. 
.\Ji~ lh:~~ il.· :\ l nsclt. v uavc• "hnw ... 
1,,1rtJ in l1onor of ~I i&. Krt!1cri11 t.· \Vil• 
c11.· 'Tll nr:i.,lay l·\cnit1),{, ~I is \Vilt,; t x 
i..; t,, hccona · J hri,tc 11 l i ln 1·,trly date 
\\ . ~~ (,ri111111, of lh.•avt..r Falls, Pa., 
Thl• 1·,:,~im111•·t.• l'rn du cc . \ it nd,l• 
tiun met in r cJ( uLu 111cc1 1n J,C ,, n S:\L • 
urd ay last and transacted t lw rci;u 
ln r bus iness o( th e a ssociatio rr . nw• 
lJ O ll "as uuttl (' , seconded, an<l carri ed. 
that. a committee he formed fr C> n\ LIH i-; amon ~ us for !ht.• \\ 111:1.·r Sfa nn. 
I >r . (~ri111m was 111 Ki-. i a 1111e c ten 
y,·ar a110 wh,•11 the o ld T 11 h11p ckali11a 
I 1u1 wa~ th t.· fir :a cl:l~'i h oh.•1 01 1his 
mt111l1crs to m ·, kc arranl(l'lllents with 
C >. I l.crt ✓- with the ouject llf intcr-
1.!s t iu~ wh o le ale huy c.: r 11 11orth in pur• 
d1asing the i;oods o f the Kissirn m t 
P, o,li1c,• \ .. odation a rru app oirr :ea 
\Ir, Lut z as I heir a ent here. This Is 
tty. It. 1s nnd1.:.r1Uoucl tha t t! l«' d octnt 
t111c l hhl 11101h1.: r urc to ma ke t heir fu-
t11r1,,. hnmt.• in O sc•.• 1•la cou nty, 
I~. I. . l'hi lli p~ awl famil y, of :un-
(nrd, w< r t• amoni.t t he vi,i ors in thC' 
1 h, l"s,i1111t1cc lloanl of Trade div :-.1111rd,1y. \Ir. l'h il lips " a ~en t-
h hi a 111 eetin ll on Friday even in g r rncmhcr ., f th,• Phillip Drug Co., 
last, th e secre1aryis report of which 01 !-anforrl and spe nd s much ti me 
is unxi ouslv awaiterl t,y th ,• rubli~. sccina •he l•~au tie • nf the state. 
I l'gardin g the rJPc n tou rist season 
\\ h ic h is fa st ap11roaching-wlrat nr-
r.rn"'c1111! nt s ior thei r \! n tc rtainm cnt 
a11u ctl11catio11a1 t•nli gh tcnment re· 
11 nrding O cco la county an d Florida 
h..1v1• Uccn made. 
:II r. l~ oirer Dudd, the p leasing cash-
i,~·r ol the itizenq Bank, now ,, cars a 
11<rpctu,d smile, a, ;\Ir,, Dodd and 
son arrived in tlh- dty un Saturday 
la,t tn n_• itlt• here pcrman~ntly. 
Tl1<· I lnrnl,1 l1•11i l,1· ure JJ.Lsse,J a 
hill 111 11)1., conccrni11J,( citru · fruits, 
·Ill· J)ltljlU~\.:" ur ,,Jiid, was this: . \ sap-
plt,·c l 111 nrangr., ~II of those showin~ 
11at11ra1 C'tll"r, nnl•-haH o r more coula 
I,,, hopp,·,1 <)Ill uf till' state. J n later 
) ,·ar, th,· aciol te,t wa pa sc,I hy the 
lloracr \Vnndall, who wa~ form , rly 
cl..rk at the Gray1c tone hotel, bu1 w ho 
is n ow en ira i:e,I in tb~ lu mber uu i-
nr , a t l.akcl:1 11d , spent S aturday in 
· ht• city vi ... iling friends and r e lat·t\•e 
\ 1,·cn>t ion '"IS give 11 Thursday by 
the \\"e~l111i11 t<r l'rrshyterian Su nd py 
Schn"I cl~,s at the home of J\11s Be • 
..,;t.. .. l'eak. " Pin ning the Dnnk1·y',.. 
tail" wns the ord, r nf the· play. \lri. 
Kt.nth· lh lluth r wnn t ilt' first 1,n1r, 
an<l :Iii, Katherine \\11lco~ secun•u 
tlw con,,"la ti• 11 pri,r. \ V on· not in-
l1•an·wcl "ho JllilYt' <l ''t h e do11kry.'' 
1 n -..nnw in~ta11crs the 3M<:' limit j.;. 
plac,·•I on sn·n 01,1 F.1~•1e r Timr. 
\\ it nt:S<il thn"ie hcau1iful ,.d~nts of th .., 
r--•-•---•-•--, lq:i,lnture. h11t t h" tatu re of 19 13 \\.I, nev ·r rcpcakd, cru1s1..•,1,1cn1ly "h, n part in in ( >rlando a £1•11 ,lays f1 ,rr t in primc:\'nl stateliness, ,, hi1.·h art• ~i trnlr I in the court housr. square, fc t1 .fll1c 1 I ,\it h .' pnnihh mn"'s· They 
.1r.- ,iy\nJ{ thruu, h ru~la'lt·Cl, ha•·ing- thr 
,·,•r•, Iii,• stifl,•d out of 1-hrrn hy th e 
iruu.ltv1us t•ncroachntt·nts of the- n,o~ ... 
The age lirnit hns c,•r tainly hcen rlac-
•·d nn the c tree,, hu t th ei r life con 
• VALUE in Clothes 
Means Good Quality 
♦ i\J.:11 \\ re i•nJninl·cl from ... hipping fruit 
' 
"hid, di<l n• •t ·• ,rue up lo 1h c acrn 
1,•,t, the Jl!dMe, \\ 111 ,rar1i 11 , di mi , . 
, .J th,· ca,u, hc1l,linl{ that the color 
1.::, 
SUPPLY YOUR TABLE UTHE 
St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
renasylvaala Avenue between ttlb a■• Ulh Slreels 
J;..:V b:RYTllINO I 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H. C. Hartley 
l'rnn. AH., l1(•t. 10 th and llth 8l t,, St. Cl ud , J,'lo rldo. 
My motto: .. Squar, D,al" 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P.O. Box 178 Phone 34 St. Cloud,(Fl■. 
' 
' I 
newest of style-<:orrect fit 
-fine workmanship and 
servi e in the wear. Fur-
ther it means your Satis-
faction Guaranteed. 
' 
::1w nf Jc)tJ wa, till in forCl". Thc,e· 
j, r1..•, it r'"·quin·111t:nl. hc:i ng cnmplic\l 
11i1h th,· frnit 11hich harl hren sciud e \\ ih 1 O be rc leasc:c.l. ?\° ow comes in 
h,• prolo11gcJ hy care. The beauty of 
< Jltl Fa 1h.r rim,•. n,> cJ ,111b·, i in hiJ l per ,lny k R oClm ontl lrourcl ~(I per \\ Ce 
New York A ve . 
OppoHl t N w, 't, 'lou cl Uolel 
I 111c lnt<"rstal,e law, the Federal law, ,. h1.-J1 pr, crih,s 1h,· ,u·i<l tc· I. So , h, 1\d t. no~ y t. hoary lncks nntl \' t 11tcrahl,c whi. ker11,, hut h)' 1 r im nl in11. rcnewt'd "ital it y \\f1ttltl ht" t.'nJ{l'11Clcr1..,l into hi~ Vl•in..., \\ hy d, n L the co11111y C("lmmi~siont.·r"' BON AIR HOUSE OL ROWLAND ( o. , I 22nd Ohio V. I. ), Propri tor 
I Rose & Co. I \n,.roliug tn .'II an,111er 11 . C. Plano. of tht..• ( l: t.·ola ·ounty L"itrlls E - ~acrii•cc v• 111e of Father Time's bNtu• Tnlilt• L:'"n ·u rµbb!<,(•tl 1y f,., the I en fit nf his health, Tri •n -----------===- ~ ~;,,•=t=--== ---------====-, "l'. 'LO D, PLA. Made•to-Y our-Order Clothes dl1U11.a·, tlh.· new machinery urdert:d for th,: E,chang,• i on the qrvun,I, 
with nwn h11-.y pl;H:inK it. Fvtrythlni: 
,, ill Ill• in r( adj 11, ~' Lt, cnmmt.·ncc h\L • 
i11c-., ,1pcr1tt1n1h h} • · ov ·mh...:r I t. 
l•r,~m 1 hc.;n un until t he end ui 1h~ 
i1 uit ca on, the F,cchan c will be i11 
••1>erati 111 t o han,llc thrrc car loatls o f 
r i r11a fruit prr dny. Hy co-upe- rntin n 
1h,• l• l11rida l itru, E,chongc ,<ill 
pro l' or !(rtat h,:lh:fiL lo ou r tr nn. 
){row ers , hu t t he E , changc must be 
in a position to handle three-fou rth s 
o f the citru s fr uits ~ro w11 in Fluri<l,, 
lodurc it ca n he a co mplete suctc s. 
h1~ whi~kc.:r◄• cut his hair, clean r,\n Under New Managen,ent 
1 hr: "10!i., t hl·rchv ,·011,c rving one o, 





NEXT DOOR TO 
HST IFFICE 
o me in and Jct us prove it. 
No trouble to ■how ll'oods, 
no oblill'ation to QI'dcr. 
EDWARDS BROS, PENNSfL\1-'NI-' -'VENUE 
' 
' • I 
• 
Lnui,; Pust, lormcrly of Kis~im111c.e 
l'·uk. a11d an , ,1,1 stncl,·nt of th e Kis-
•i11111,rr I [i11h Schor,l, 1s the 11ue,t of 
\I r . and • ;\I r,. John '-lc'Phn tter 1h1• 
,,,l'k 
\Ir-. J. F • latt,ic ks, of ;'.f1 Oora , 
'"' th e g uest of :l l rs. J ohn :\lc l'h at-
ltr this w ck. :ll r. :II a t :ocks m otored 
Lake View Hotel 
w. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
St. Cloud'• Loading Moderate•Prlaed Hotel 
I Tbe Only Hotel Ope■ All lbe Year I Wllb Roi aad Cold Water Ratll 
ov,•r from Take county for hi ),•ifc on Thr•• Bloolta Woat or Poat Orrico 
Tu~s,tay. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
S-, f 
A. DIEFENDORF I 
Rea/Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida 
I >11 Thur cl;r ) the Ki Slt11111<•e :11 vo c 
h,lwe held .heir nsun l furlnightly 
smol<t-r It ".is a ca,e of root hoK or 
dit·, ,n a hrna<l Sl'tl l P\lahl hog-ra-
✓.or-hack-. asn11ed "1th pq>11er and 
oth~r thmi-:s h~lnp- th1.' .. a,·ory tli h 
"'" cu tu the hruth.-rs. .\s , v,·r)one 
""t't-111CJ '-'ag, r Lo ta~te h.irlu.>ct:cJ h 1R 
011" a11d all had to root tn aecnrc u 
pnrtin 1. \lthnm,d1 0111(' e11· thr h1 O• 
ht:r..., t•rc somt'\'\ hat dainty o, er the 
\ g •utlcman was in our c ity fu r a 
fow days last week, wh o dcserv s 
mnre than 11a ssin g mention. I !is name 
"" C. \\', Iii dtoff. I le was born in 
\linneapnli, I nd. \\'hen rcsi,lrn11 111 
J' ,.rt Arthur, C.inatla, he enlisted in 
the ' annd ian Uvc.·r-..ra ClJllli11Jlt·11t 
~ual cx1wrhn,·t:d st•,·l"rc fight in g, in tht.• 
lr<nche,. \Ir. 11,.choff fn rm ~cl a uni! 
iu 11,..:c•:~" i •11 of th4,,• 1-1th. 5211 I and 
1~1,1 (anutlia n ln fa nt r). Thl'Sl' rel(i-
111r111s l·nt en•d th..._, J:rt.~at \\ar ,, i h a 
1ull cot11plinw11t tnch of 1,1.?~ f11t"l1. 
'\la·n \Ir lli·dtoff was -.ni11i; ,dth 
tlil· qth thdr rank .. \\-'-H: J'-d11 1.:ttc-d 
until only a handful consisting of 5l 
111t, 11 \\35 left. \\'hen sen mg wilh the 
;41h h e w::t s w ounded in th e hr:111 I,) 
, ,hdl ,plin :er an <I nrJtr..•<I to the hn,-
pita l. Urnn regain in g hi s h ealth he 
J.,incd t h"' 5~rul an,I uw mor"' hanl 
service, t his regiment lo,i111< all hut 
1, ·•• ol ,ts rank anti 111., Apa In being 
hurt tier~ iimt• hi• a riile bullet i11 the 
right i,lc, he "as o rderrd lo the rear 
an,I ,prn t "reks in the ho,pital. On 
reco,·cry he 1as nttache<I 10 the 1.p ,1, 
\\ hkh ratnc uut of actiun with hut 2c o 
mt·n For tht.. short timt• hl· wa-, 
~hor. tie comhat, hy rea ,, n nf a hay-
onet thru t thrnugh till' left •i•I<. 
tht·n nntl there his cnrccr a an ac 'hc 
•••lcli,•r wns s l!lrd. Rccoveri11g from 
t he thin! wound he was orcl1•recl to the 
pine nf his rnli tmcn1, "a1 mustrrul 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
, ir>t i, w 111011thful,. after that there 
and BUYER'S GUIDE ,,,l.., nu lime fnr talk nr 1111 giving$, 
,uul the Cl'Ok's J\"ory chnr·.., wrrr 
111 hli apprcciatctl. lllilton l'ledi;,r 
;bt11nnd~tl the hrulhl'r. 011 hi:; kno,..,J-
ulM ,· 111 Eng1i"h, l·r\.'nch aucl Ger m 11 
inlk lnr~. lli';l' \l ;ing thl! l'!i.lt:c1n tin· 
roast head "as hdd III hy the i11hahi 
t.lllt. '-ff ,rdhl\ ruuntrie,, rtlaling that 
in thr c countrir, ii wns c,-u1Siden.1 
a r,11.il ,li,h and 11hich 11as s«Hd tu 
ti,,, ;Jj{f,•rcm crow. ,L heads with L, · 
'Pa i loh nsw rr G. P. Garr•tt l F ire ln1urance Real Estate 
JOHNSTON .t GARRETT A. E. Dl'OUOIIT 
Attorne71-1t- Law Notary Puulic 
t) llicco · 10, 11 , 1,, itl zen'1 !lank Bid , l'rnsion Claim Agent 
Ki1Slmmee, Fla. I Taxeo Paid Dccda Recorded 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
\VAl.1 F:! HAIIRIS 
:-.:cw York Ave :ind trth !> t . 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public, 
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aitONSON BLDG, XISSIMMII! , FLA, 
3<1 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
Kh,lmmce, Fb . 
<• 1111ing 1..~rc11, ;:,:\ . h •i11g hclcl 11·, \ 
the chief chef' hrnol 011 a char11,·r ;111,I 
ulln\\"1•tl uro•1·1d lh<" hancp1rtin. 1 t,1hl\· 
i1•. jn ·,1us prol·c siuu by lh~ ki1u.r·~ 
~rtd1,•n sen, nls and hou ,;hold re-
tainers, but n ot wi· hst,rnuing olJ thi 
- I''"' JI an,l pka nlry the fact remain-
s T . CLOUD TAX PAYERS ,·,I that ,. 11 r Flnrida rarnr-b,\ck has at-
A E N C Y , rni11e,I 3 hi11h place in the , .. teem of 
A. :E, Drou1ht, M1r, ,·piccrrcs th,111 a11y,hin1l of foreig n 
Stole, County and City Taxes p11ld, 11r<1wth in the ho,r line. 
Abi.trac11 fuml1hed, Deeds aud Willi 
recorded, Estates admlnJ•ered, \h:i,. '.\lary 1 l unt, --' rl•gi t~rctl nur-,,• ,,ut, rtt·rivin . n honor:ib! dischtirgc 
,11 \ ..,h~v1llc, ~. , ;., wa-. vi. itin~ her ,dth the ,lccnra.tic,n of lht: a.naclian 
trinul and relat;\c in tht" ci ty J.1n•-, ()vcrsra ... en ice 1'f rda l, cnn i~li11~ 01 
,!Jy a hrnn7c medal composed of n moos, -
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber and 
Building Material 
hr;11I in ccnlrr, 1urrou ndc.l hy ,, 
R ,h rt lly.r, \\ . \I. l)avi• ,incl J> •, \\rca:h nf ma 11le !raves, they being the 
llow:K , of Urlandc, w n· businc1 vi • l·anatlian rm bl c111, and the whole su r-
(or, l'enrr ,\ vc 31111 ioth St. ,1 ., , i11 the cit)' \\ , d1w clny. rn1111dcd hy th e- lrnprri,11 cr own nrul 
5-tf wnr11 11 pnn n l nnadian flng, fastcneo 
01.0. L.BUCKMASTER :II r. F \\, l {ill, of !'larcoO•ser, spc11t upon the I ft breast. Some of J\I r . \\ 11Jne 1l,1y in the city .i1tc111lin g l" 11ischnff's m n. 1 sevrre fi1thti11 11 wn• 
Phy•lolan A Surgeon bu int , '1"nttrr a \' nrca. Jle re the Canadinn1 r'lp.-r-
a/ao Oateopath ience,I th ei r fir t a bath, tha t 1110,1 
x Rll) t:quJ omen ,. F.IMLrh••l 'l' rea,ment■ &nd Tlw ln,Ji ,,, nf the Episco1rnl Guild devilish nnd inhuman invention, v.hi ch 
ome, ~l••r::0~)\~~:\~;.~~1:~:~~~.• ~~~rmae v " ave n Fiv~ llundre<I 1>nrty at the ptreinins n o t to war hut to ll ell. 
1 tt Cray,• '" Tur,,lny rv~ning. • fr. C. (Continued o n page 6) 




$2.50 $3.50 $5.00 
BRA MMA R r Pennaylvanla Ave. , St. Cloud, Florida 
Customers' Confidence 
Builds Business " 
q ' pll·n for 1-,ym pathy- t.h:d you 1t eNI tho ht1 1-, in'"'" 
-\\·ill :-1p lJ good M to t' nRtomerM. 
q ln moclern 1HtMin , ,.,. 1-1 nl'h i-entirnt'nt. ir1 om it.t •d. 
q Ht>al mt'u rlo not a i< k or dei<in-, 1-1y111pitihy ; hut. they 
<lo 11,pprel'ialr 11,11<1, try to rl l-'l'l'Vfl eon fi<I 1w 
q '1'l111 ~11111fl ro11 fid t-11H 't1 that y u Ju v ereat. •d in huy-
iug, wP in tum fry to rl 1<erv from you and 1-1how 
our app1·e ·iation . That. iH w hy yon bny morn than 
ju t building material from \IM. 
q W handle nJI the nationally nrlvertiMtd huildi11' 
nmhwiall'I. 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
ST. CLOUD Phone 34 FLORIDA 
PAGE FOUR. !':T. r1.nnn 'N1Tl> U N E. T H URS 
~!;.~~2~~ TI!~\;l!I ..... _ He_al_th_B_oa_rd_B_ul_lat_ln_,I 
Cloud T ri oune Company. ( wi It t UllUOllll t't' t 
·,IJ ·o n ,, "-
I n1,r.·<l '" :-,·c1>111l-da.• :'-Jail \I. I• 
lt:1", .\1,ril ..!~. 1()\0, at the 1• StOltlC ,\t 
:-1. l..'l .. ,ut. Flmitla, lintier 1he Act ,,! 
DO YOU KNOW '!'HA 1' 
It 1-; Ja, \:fl ~ ·o JHll •my1 11i11 h1• 
tu th,: 111 uth ,•.\cq,t l\.11J,I and drink) 
111y 11 1crn y t n ,,i t mer:-1 
t hat [ hu v~ n•• p •11Nl 
lu, H th,• mt• 11u11 nf -,n~!!"'"'th1•~ t 1,r fir , 
~a~ h• rrtl"r. 
\\1,lli.tnt "unl,wk_. 1h • 111,l•tr.,,r, 
lu t l:urnc,I !h'- J,t.lh bi11qll)· •h a 
tttnh. lro111 : lil· 4..•11,I •U ,l pip, 'fill" 
1,.,J)' in :.111 t'llh: rg:'-~lh.'Y he \\.hh,,, \ h> 
:.t- ,, th1- 1llu1111mH1un. 11 urrn•dl)· 
'o l..inh an11111d lor s..-rn1et hi11~. :\lur 
C : ~••• o( :II arch.,, 1 7'). 
Th, Trihune i• puhli h~,1 cwry 
'rhur,1lay a111I maill'tl h> any r rt , I 
the! L'nitrc.1 .. ti h: .. , po. t;tl{r tr,c. 1n, 
1.51.1 a l•ar. ;5c ·, 111,"'nth,, Ur snc 
thr~·t ntonth - tri ctly in ;:hlv~ 11,r. 
~.,nit,U) irhtnH:tiC'ln i ,:,·i.: n tnort• 
im1u.~n.tnt thJn ,~ltlit.uy h-1d~1.1t101t 
I h, l 
.., It itt:l 
~ l'· hll.: llt:atlh ~lni.:t: i -
hull,1i11 011 rnhcr.·111', , ? 
'1 la c, •1Hint11u~ liht•rat 11 .. r of ah.·n·-
Rtatling n-_1tic-\.s in h>l.",tl ,olu11111 ,v"-
a line. }(a1e l<>r Jis11l,1y aJHrtbi11' 
h,rnhhtd c 11 :111plicati,,1t. h li1.· h\.- •\. rJ ... t· .. ll 1\\l'r~ t·ffil"il"nC a1111 
-,-,_,v(rti ... in,-. 1,il"' art r~:1yihh· nn t 11 '-' m na~·l~ 1 nat,ity~ 
hr l of each 1nunth. P:trhes not kno,,n 
10 u ,, ill ht- rt:<tuind u1 pay in ad-
Im portant N otict ! 
111 !'1\.1l•hn in your uh crii>.ion, u) .. 
"•''. · !-.t.ttc "hetlter rl'1h.: \,a) or nc\\ 
..,n\;M:-rihl r. 
ln rerh''' in~ 'rom ano:hcr f'O~t £· 
rice .. 1 •c former atldre .. 
In ch:in~iu~ ·our aJJr1,: .. :-, h~ •dirt' 
.1 oJ ii t former add, tss. 
UBSCRIPTION . PAYABLE TN 
ADVANCE, $1.<0 A YEAR.I 
\ludt•rate t ·'-·rri.;.\: in tl":r- • JH.'n au 
1•r, h•n ,_ Jiit? 
".\1mith ltn.~1thtnM"' make .. d1il,lr\;n 
,uq,id? 
1-"bh ~;llHll't ll\ t.: in f, .... ul w.ltt·r Ii'"•' 
man rn foul air? 
i-, "hoJ;y \Ht, rntahle? 
fhr C nitituunn ui the Cnited 
The Little Meat Market 
C. 
ou ~;len•ntlt ~ire t be· 
tw Jl l ' W York u 11<l 
L' •nn. \'t•u u • ,1 , L wi II 
i-Upply the trade with 
n il kind. of FRE~~I 
U !ATl-l ; nl t:10 Humti 
a nd Bm·on. ~er\' ke 
and Quality my motto. 
Call nnd get th st 
t he mark t affords. 
Mc'D. Ward 
l ,,rk ...,dJ\:d hi, ,\ifc: s thi1ohl,• .11HI 
thruH it ,, , ·l•r the li~hl which "J!i i111-
llll'd1.1td.\ r. trn ·m~hnl. 
Thtrt \\a..: a troll~ odur vt •a ◄• 
IHI\\ · , t·r. anti the c,rerim nt1..•r JJ1-
p1h.:d a h •ht t11 tlh· thimhh, <li!-.co,-
rrmi; 1h.1 it"•' iull nf hole., thruu h 
"l11ch llllI 1r1 of £hunt ap11e.1red. 
Thi.: unp ... ,ru11l·..._. ll( the n~ ult \\as 
that tlw 1llum111athn1 t•( tho:'!~ n•,· o l.-r 
thn•'-· t111y Jl'h W:l much briJ..•l1tcr 
,h.111 had 1H,'l' n t,,tive n hy the ~~at 
11.,n fr,,111 1he end of 1h~ pi pe. \ ct ing 
, .n t:1t• princq1h· \\ h ic h this ha 11 ce 01!-
cu, 1.. ry n:vcaled, he rcrnstru c tcU \\ hat 
\'-'" known tt th~ ·ockspu r bur11rr. 
IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS 
:-;tale~ tl11l n't HH.ntion health? 
F L E A B E ETLES ATTACK PLANT ":,., thi is a New \ n rk re t:1u m n1, 
IN SE)j;D BEDS i. ii .. 
·,an<lar<l Oil employ,es at Bayonne, 
. ' J., .iiter a year of peaceful work, 
1 ii\°~ lHll.' on a trik~ Riot w--cre 
)'fl'vtn1cll in a 111ustirc hy limdy 
auion , n the p. r1 ,,f tht polict. Lo• k 
<Att ic,r .i rai t 111 oil prices. 
rhcre are hundreds of people c •nt · 
f ·T\">.:ra,: in at ion 111 .initary r\'f,,r m s 
i. tl:e 1hid • f hl.11\h: 
.\ b<>ok 011 "F rrci ·e and llealt ·• 
ma\' t,t.: h~hl Irle l•·r th,., a kin~ from 
th< . S. Pnhltc Health '-enice? 
"\ot l'\"l'ryboUy can .1chkq~ grea t • 
n< s but , eryhody can be cle n? 
If you hm, a hyt;ienic !tabi1 y" u 
rear he hh and you a11ai11 Ion e\'ity? 
Hail way car, "<>uld he 3n1tary it 
it weren't for tlh· JlC l• Pll in them? 
\m,rica' I) phoid fever bill is more, 
than S.i;o,000,000 a y,ar? 
The iull dinn« pail 
oi 1uberculo i > 
the enemy 
ing tu 't L l,,nd ju t a o:>n a; they Th~ hrca I f d bah)· ha 
,. " in 1he gene ra l ,l~c1ion . \\'hat• c~ance? 
1hc be t 
ever t he re ult on ~vvember 7th, 
du H vi 1t rs may comr here and lhe 
a Iii, ,,r s 1i faction. 
-l.t:t•1.:rs arl:; cuntinu.il1y cvming to 
1 he Tribune fr, m people "ho are 10 
.. ,an , mal..e their home in this section. 
ro those who <l,- ire to ecurc roums 
r cotta •es we ugi,tCSt c<msuhin uu r 
da iti 1I « lumn as wdl a, ,Ii play 
---o---
l'hy ical 




Pneumonia is a communic bl 
1.:3'-it"""' 
AS TH E BOYS UNDERSTOOD 
\ cena,n Lngli:,h foreman in one of 
th• Ken ink'tnn tl!,t1lt..• faclnrits is in 
thl· hahll uf lrnvin..,. an apprentice heat 
hi lnnche, n fnr him. The other d y 
~ calltd a ntw apprentice 
KtlhJrt ha\" ~f'lll to the 
,i1y ,,f l"lurnla E,rcrimcnl 
L:niver• "\', ir, I .1111 t he pro11rie1or. \Vh t 
Station can I tlo for IOt1?" 
lh.!t Jlr. hettlt:, an.• causini,l t ruub ll' 
1n \. .,!-!.Plan t and p.:ppcr ced beds. 
They al v a11ack beet , 1oma1 cs a nd 
nthcr •,•cdlini: . ~lo I nf 1h r becLles 
are from l.\fle-- ... ixh.·c11th to ,int-fourtll 
of an inch long anJ arc bla ck or 
hro" 11. They ca1 the 1cm er epid<r· 
mis and 1he middle ti ·u of lilt 
llJ.\'ri-11 k•a, in~ them "hit< ;11ul u e-
lc ~-
J. I, . \\ bt son, c1110111n;o t to t he 
S1atiun. recommend 1hat 1h alla,·ked 
plants I , pra)'e<l w11h lea<l ar cnat~. 
1 P"untl of p .. wder tn 50 •allons nf 
"atl"r. The l ad nr:-cnatt.· c n ht.• ad· 
dcd 10 1he ll1>rdeanx mixture which is 
u eJ a)lain ·1 Cun~i in e d bed , in 
1hc nmc proportion a ,d1h \\atcr.-
\'-trirult urn l Xe"sc .-e rvict> . 
BEN F RANKLIN ON DA YLIQHT 
SAVINO 
1 n \\a)king 1hruugh the ' trnnd an•l 
Fk·ct ~tTcct on~ murrting ar 7 o'clock, 
\ h erve,I there wa 1101 one h p 
op-,11, although i1 haJ bc"n daylight 
anJ the ,m up about 1hrec hour ; t he 
1noaui1a11t ,.f I nndon hoo ing vol-
unta1 ily tn H"c ,nuch hy cnndlc light, 
and Jeep hy sun hinc; anti yet often 
complain. a li11le ah urdly. of the du1y 
< n ca mil« and 1h • hi11h 11rkc of 1al• 
lo w . 
"\\ dl, ir1 l a m o qu ie t , una ·u m• 
in1: m:in .\f ::-10 ... -er:ue t;!5~t.:: .ind h.:-
comc, nntl I ha ,1e ,come lu~re to ha,•c 
a cu111lor tab lc mc nl;' says Life .. 
"Thank yt>u, ir w ou ld you like to 
have the 11111 ,c I pped ,·· 
--1 would • 
"l'ielrn. tell lhe o rchc tra t o jump 
out of the \\i ndow. , \ ,ul no" , ii r ?'' 
"llavc tlw e vu lgar, loud- ta l king 
•11plc a1 1he nc I table removed.'' 
'" It 's <lone, ir.' 
"Brin' me s me bre J nd butter 
wi1ho111 charge.'' 
"Here, ir. \n:,,, thing els ,., 
";-.;., 1ha111<s. I ' ll t ip 1hc waiter and 
pay 11, ic as much f<>r my fooJ as J 
Oll~ht to. thi tinu.·. :'\"o \L~ 1n re• 
1,,rini11g 1he wnr ld 100 sudd nly." 
"1 hank y~u, ir.' ' 
.. Don t mrnt1 n it.'' 
LUMINOUS SUGAR 
C.rncers and othrr w ho have haJ 
o....-ca ·ion t{l hancll~ ugar have- fre• 
queutly notic ti a oft, b lui h light 
"h n a coop was scraped acr<> 9 
solidly caked su)lar in the bin. Loo 
ugar d not h11w this glo \\ . nor 
FALL ··sHOWiNG OF 
CHIN AWARE 
White ware fine quality cup and 
saucers 
9 '+ in. Dinner plates 
8}+ in. Tea plates 
7 '+ in. Breakfast " 
in. Deep plates 
m. Pie plates 










6 }+ in. Cereal dishes 4Sc 
5 }+ in. Dessert dishes 40c u 
6 t J Round vegeta71e di es 1 Oc each 
IPJ in. Platters 10c each 
13}J in. Platters - 20c each 
Water jugs - 39c each 
Gold Dt~orateu \\' are--.3-"-Siltiful 
new double banded design. 
9-'• in. Plates 
8¼ in. Plates 
Cups and saucers 
Breakfast plates 
Pie plates 
Dessert plates S }J in. 





















Many other specials and remember 
Durham sells for less. 
DURHAM DEPARTMENT STORE 
The F,J,aal I arm Loan Hoard i.-
•o n,u.'.~ in Ja 1,;.., 11\-ille, F1.1., on :-.;o-
Hml,cr co, and farmer all OHr lht 
atat arl'. inviud t u,._, present. Plan• 
art: unJer wa, fl•r the «!"tabli hmen: 
, ! local farm· l,anks ur loan a o,:ia-
ticns unrler t!H.! prnv1 ·1u11 uf the new 
law rt,mda may reap much bt11cI:t 
from t i 1H.:\\ hnancial y t,m, but 
I\ w1Jl l'11..~ tim l J work out the o,-
1ail . 
"Go <lawn talr!l and ·~:n u~ m~ 
lun'-·h fur ml•, orcf'-: n.•,I the foreman. 
l'h,· t,, r. a t}pical roun11 ,\m rrican. 
"ith no J.11mdedgr oi cockney Eng-
h h. nheyi,,I wilh alacrity, say th< 
Youth Cnmpanion He wa, hungry. 
rh:it \\ l hl•flJr,: tht- ill\ ~nlion n 1 
1!1< d.,1 and da h alphahcl. and th< 
111'-·~ ... a l.' was rec-f,rded in \"•shaped 
characters . ..,ach of which repre1en1ed 
a numht•r Th wor11 ..:n rn.• pond d 
1,, ,·ariou.., combinat inns of numbers, 
an,! there wa a dic11011ary prcparc<l 
IJ\ \Ir. \I or e in which 1he wor(l• 
"en ct ,lown again t 1he number:ii 
tha t IOOd for them. 
doe f.,>Tanula1t1I. The rause of 1h is 
reculiar light i, in th e Crat111ri ng of 
the sus::lr cry ta ls, ays the lndi:111 n-
pols ;-.;cw,. Luminc cencc of this 
1ype :iccompanie 1h breaking f 
cry ta! nf a numhrr of difkren1 uh-
stan~., hut in none i it mort' prn-
nounccd than in rock candy. T o 11<1 
the bt t effect place lump h •t" een 
the jaws of nut cracker . or forctJ> . 
St. Cloud Florida 
-0--
u, tr rn Gc,,n.da a rcv..:1rne nfiiccr 
"as c, 1r:con enough not 10 1lis·urb 
61 the. irl ' bath" wh n hi! was ear..:h• 
,ni,: ~ 1,uilJing under u picion, having 
h n 1old hy 1h, ",hintr" that C\ cry 
an nf the hnu e wa upen 10 him ex-
cept the p3r ic11lar r om which the 
girl v.erc u ing at Lhal time. Later 
the rr,·~nu"' man d; c1 ,·crrd a d1aln 
from 1he hath room "as carrying off 
p•1rc "hkker.' I ,we tig:11ion revealed 
C\ tr al barrels in the bath room, and 
ti-e r · "a plcn1y of water and soap in 
he la I, tub. hu1 the i.:1rl had othe r 
•hin lo " " a It• 1han their o" n per• 
n. 
--... r ~-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Gltnn Ellyn. 111.-Endu ed find 
check for I for which send ntt 1he 
l aptr, ~1 worsh. ~lo t lskely I will uc 
clu\\ n 1h r, th• winter \\ ill 1cc you 
1hc:i. Your trn•y, \·. :II I. 
-lt,c ns l'uini, :lld.--1 J 1,t think 
11 will t,e nect: ary to end my mo. 
ney for renewal. f,,r l ,hall h,· 1hcrc 
'frtobcr ioth and bl , you all. l'lease 
don't have- h me.coming i)ay unti l we 
gn 1hu,· to htlp ccle\,ra1e. f,.r I for 
one feel as if J 1,donu t" 1. Cloud. 
I 1,a th T\." in 1910. ~in~crely, 
\Ir G. '.\I 
THE LESSON OF THE HOUR 
Th, µ !,lie ale.,. lh, public ,, n-
,, ni nee, tl.e pul,lk ll(tl"' ity, i11dl1 • 
trial au,I nulitary .;clf••lc! 11r1· ·11ik:.: 
rc 1111ir that llfJ man or c. t tJ{ nH"l 
may r,o.sa, .., the 1•o·wer t•t I araly,c 
rnt tc1,u1~c a the mtan of r.:OO'JJ!ll• 
lll!l ace ptancc ,,f any ,lcn,ancl "hi,h 
h~>· may make 1q., .. 11 t1h: ,arriet ,,1 
th, c untry •ay £., J,.,ra, Th,, 1,rr • 
1.t :-, aman's Act han1r al,,Jnl ,he 
, , .. k of \mcncan hipping a th• ,,11 
man ,,f thr: ,-.a cJuna- to th • h1 't ,t-.-r 
f ...;inh:ul, th,• :au ,r. trant: i~K hi11 
J cw r and handica 1>J•t11,r hi is prol{-
re 1 h le ,n 11£ th, hnur i "r• 
anilati n fo r the Amt:·rican , rnpl'>yc·r 
Ten minute later the foreman came 
down. Be wa also hungry. 
"\\'her,, my lunch?' he demanded, 
The ho) A•7.ed a· him in -'maze-
mtnl. 
"\'11u 1,11<1 me t•) eat it up. and I eat 
i ,'' he stated. 
" I didn't t ell you 10 heat i1 up!" 
rnarcd 1he irate for man. I 1old you 
to 'eat it up." 
"\\'ell, I didn't hea t i t u p," main tai n -
ed 1he young ier ,1ontly. l eat it 
cold•· 
P ROTECTION FOR BIRDS 
ir llarry J o hnston has recently 
urgtd the British g overnment 10 prn-
hibi1 the . \frican trad in the plumaire 
nf uch birds as white heron • e rel , 
ihi , J?lo y s1arlin11,. and kingfi h-
er . All thn , hirJs. and many other 
1ha1 arc kill d for 1hdr feath r ,. fceo 
upnn insect , tick , and other crca .. 
ture, tl,a, act as ho IS for diseasc-
hrec,ling or11ani,ms. Accnnling to Sir 
llarry, the \'arie:y of 1sct , fly that 
caus<S leep1nii: kkne · i, particular-
ly abundant in all thr,se part of 
\\'e tern a111l C,·niral .\frka "ht>re the 
1•l11mat(• hunter have r,·<lu ctl 1ht 
1111n1ber of the in cc1-cati11, J,irtl · Ile 
propo cs 1ha1 a law he pa ~•d 10 pro-
hilnt 1he imp,,rtat1on nf 1he kin anrl 
fr:uher uf ~uch bint inl,., Grtat Bri• 
tait anrl lrtlan<l 
''SI LE NT T RADE" 
,\ trav, 1, r in Japan ,I<' cnht· a y11-
ll'«l ,,f ,vhat h call, " 11'-nl trade." 
"hirl1 cxi t in s •me wry hilly parts 
<,i tlw co,111 try . Tlh pec,pJ,. , n cine. 
•i•I, ,,i th,· his:h hill,. hrin11 t 1h, 
11m111 it \\.hatl'\t:r thc:y havr 111 ,,.11, 
and l<avf it thrri•, :'uhap it may 111· 
iircwood. ,\ man 1rnm 1h~ otli, r itlr 
nf th1• hill \\ants Intl. Ile climh, I " 
1hc p1I« nn the hillttJ1>. 1ah what 
ht nH•h from the piles of won,! tht·r.-
an,l I, ave . ay•, v.-ge1ablts nr i:rain 
•·n c·'<chanqe, nr P<rhaps rn<ln1·y. Th, 
par me nt i• ldt rnlircly tn the purcha-
er hnn,:,r, thouuh th~ pric rxprr1 ,I 
i nmctimr att:,rhc«I to tht" grio,I•. 
IMPRESM ENT 
t:-i.u. C(Jll io t!li of his r r-6pLr,.._1hih• I 1>rt· m nt- the cizin1t nf nl<'n 
t:t , he m:ay with his ftJlow ar,,nd (or tlw Ur111 h n:avy - wa prai:tir-1-<1 
h1'uldtr to boulder in 1h e deftnre for contnTi••, and ,tid not hecom nh-
nf 1111 right anti the t111ly a,11 ti ·vrl- 1• lc1c 1ill ju L \,eforc the Crimean 
m•ni <>f 1<,un1I pnl1cit1 uf busin H "ar, ays 1!11· I ndianar,oli New \nd 
Alair manahip t" mett 1h eriou-1 rir- Omltimes 1~ crews were taken from 
1 
·m t,rn~c of lhi1 day, krl'il{n ship on th hiJh 1ca9 . 
POWDERED LEAD ARSF.NATE 
. BETTER THAN PASTE 
Powd r"d lead arsenate i btller 
1ha11 lead arsenat e pa c for an insecti-
cide. in nea rly all ca cs, acco rding 10 
J. R. \\ atson, en1omolo1:ist I the 
t:niversity nf rJnrida E it,,eriment 
Station . The pnwd r i mo re u n i-
inrm an,t ke ps bcuer than 1h pa le. 
Th,· pa tr dries after it ha been o n 
hand a while and for that rca o n i1 
trcngth cannot be accurattly known 
l'l the user . 
Thr p• •1\ller can I u eel d1her a 
a ,Jlray nr a du t The paste can he 
n ed a a pray only. • inr, 11rays 
arc nnt rccommende,l for all biting 
in . ects it i advisable tn uhtain tht· 
ar. nnh• 11hich can he u rd r~r both 
,prayin11 !and d\1 "1ing.-.\ gricul111ral 
~f\\ ~cnirl'., 
F OSSILS TN PROPER PLACE 
Tiu· fn ,ii hone nf a n,arly cnm-
pletr ad, h mal ma taclon skeleton 
"~re t>.c:avate,I at .. \linamac, Incl., 1n 
1Q1 .,. by a party from 1ht Smith. onr-
an Ins it111 ·. T he now r .. mpletc<l 
kdc1nn, with hu1 little arnficial rt·· 
nd uddenl~ au h lht cry 1nl 10 
f ra1:,11rn11. If the room ha previous-
ly h'<n darkenecl 1he fla h nt li11h1 
may he e,·n at a lli~t. nee: or twenty 
or ,nore. 
T O GET RID OF SPARROWS 
\\ iti h persons wh o ha ve t ried 1h rt 
do s no~ see m 10 ht any way 10 g t 
ri d of E ng lis h parro ws cxccpl target 
rifl e and a gr a1 dea l of pa tie nce, 
ay a n excha nge. It i said 1hr y " ill 
be pre 11y th o r oughly k illed o ut nr 
cared away by 1he prarticc There 
i a at ick y subs tance called "bir d lime ·• 
which is smea retl on branches of tree 
and uthtr place where parrows nd 
1her b irds arc wont to light. \\11c11 
they g t on it they a,-, held fa t. l'oi • 
oning parro" with poisoned wh,•at 
1s not ,•cry s11c,·e. Jul, btcansr 1hr 
hird mn nearly always Cin ,t nt her 
foo,I 1ha1 they prefer. 
W INS RAPID PROMOTION 
The mo I r pldly promntrd man in 
1hc llrili,h army i, Lieiu1.-Col. \V'. F. 
.\u tin, nf the Sc, ftHrtnlh re tnt 
ha1talion. of th• C-he hire rt·11imrn·, 
who enli tcd a a private in tb~t rec 
iment nn ugu. t .10. 11)11. 11 • enli t-
rd as a trang r , ,\i th only somt" mili· 
1ia experience bchinrl him. and r<>~r 
rapidly through 1h non-~omm i ioll-
rt1 rank ro a c,,mmi. sion, an•l th en 
from q11arttr111a 1, r to adj111ant, rom. 
st, •ra:inn, i,; he-in~ 3 ltrn hlNt fnr ( '<· riany comma11cler and hanatio11 ,1dj11• 
h1hi1i o 11 in 1h fos ii vchtchrale lwll ,anl, wilh th e re nll lhat at th, ,•,ul 
11 ( the new ~ational :\lni11cum Thr nf t'I vcn n1vntll lw ""· r-ommandinu 
Knlym:\ rin·r n·vi•1n ,.,r north<'rn ~i- ,1 rr ,.im,:nt. 
h<ria ha yid,Je,I a numher of fo, ii 
111;m11ua1 i>,,,w , th· mo ... t important 
iitul hring a finely flrt rve,I kull , f 
1h, 'ii ·rian m:unm th, which i~ 1hr 
nnly ,i nil r f thi. mon. ttr in any \m-
rrir:,,n mu <'nm, "'aY tlu· Chri:1tian 
TO FIGHT LOCUSTS 
I<; , an·h hy I ht· 1\r11c·11tinc Dtf•4t '• 
m nt of \tcriculture ha shnwn that 
a natural para;i!l· nl'my of the lo-
cu · t'~i I , an,! th,· department h:s 
rt·, ,,mn, ·ntl,•d 1ha1 1hr National In• 
1i1111, of ltac1eriril,,11y an,) th ~•c• 
1inn of applied ,ool• l!Y r,f 1he li"c. 
s:ock 1,nrt'au CO·OPtratr in a tnrly 
.incl application of th e ln st mean 111 
prnraiia1e thi hac1er1a, a, 1hr mr,st 
cffcctiv way nf checking 1hr ravairc, 
nf ln,-,, t . The aum of ~00,000 pa-
Ptr pr o, ( .,,.,_~c-:-} h•• i,~t'n &&ppro• 
prialr•I frr 111, in the campa11rn 
.1p-ain t lf\fUA1 c1 arcording ti) an ex -
chan 
LARGEST LIV E OAK 
Tlh \\ ·11 in Jlt11n ,1ak in \,1d11bn11 
l'ark. 1',·w I lrl1•an, , i the lar1i1· 1 tn ~ 
f i• • )ltCle 111 th< wnrlrl. '"Y 1h,· 
. \it! nal 'i1•nflritJ1hic ~la"a1111, . Till• t' 
gn,lflt-rl, "idt."-llr.111ch •d Uilh.'4, h.•sto,,n. 
•·d "ilh func·reaJ Spani h 111<1 , ar~ 
nrJt rnnl111r,t tn Loui i.111~ . ,·a t viq,,rln 
fr,re t They com riarht dnwn ill'n 
the d1y. l\n,I nnr who riflt in ,\11r)11• 
uon l'arlr 11111 f els its rt tfnl I" 11 
rannot hut acrrp1, at ka I iu p.ut, 
.. 'tw f >rltan pr, ml hna t tl1Jt h<.· i1 
thr ·1~11)· that rare forgot.'' 
C AN CER ON INCREA ~E 
Thr tl ath rate from cancer In l'tnn-
1ylvan1a 1s •ai,J t<l he incr a ini:r at a 
rate out of n1J prr>portion to , 0., 
irro•vth In pnpula1ion . It is prcd,c<«I 
tha t thrrc would be 6,000 death £rum 
the •Jisra•e in that state this ye.ir, 
H)'I an ,cxchan1re. 
Two or thre rtklo .1bt1111 1h · fir 1 1h ma 11.ii tdt ·ra11h. \\rite 40 ••>' 
•h.1t 1he >cry ( rh• ,t Ille aa,· WU 
1111 "" : tpt, ntu<r i. 1817, in purdy 
me, ai:c by tcltf(raph h ,e bct·n print• 
td h)· fhr Youth" Comp n1n11. :\Ir 
\'ail, tht sun ut th IIJan "ho wa sn 
important n fif,(11rt. i11 tlw hi 1ory nf 
• rrrnncn1al " y 1,,. ,\Ir, \I Or•c nil 
\Ir \'.11 1 
j IU.MAN'S '.'STORE NEWS" LE'ITER I 
To ~ly St. 
\. 
Cloud Friends :-
ro, month 1 hav • het11 .111' oca 11n ~u-o1 •·.11 io n 
Stor :-.: ws serm on . I h11ow h)· 1h Ion , prricn 
o p eration in t hi country and Eu rope tha 1 11 1 
tllabli h ,., •llt nt s•mc., 11rm 1Ji11 all 1hi• t'nn 
old in l h 10\111 IMC. 11,l all the radc of 1h,· nrround,n 11 
cnuntry c: n he conc~ntraterl m tl11 r 1orc . I believe lh 1 
tn tead uf hav111g numer1111 t•,rt d11m a tnrlms; hu ints , 
we sh11uld ha,·l· Ju t •nouMh hJ.11J1011H', 11p.•u•<latr tore-a t 
. 111>~ ly ~ he dcman,I a 11 d th:11 all 11rof1t should n to the cu. 
t<>m~r . .B,·rni.trd Sl,1aw, 111 tlw Su11tl,1y \1nrrh-.w , u • ta 
that :---, t11r111 '-"111111 1ttcc~_ 111 .. di n.>t111try tu\\n In ordtr 10 JU l 
ml 01_ "" :e , nd c~1111ic11111111 11,1 rt•plJ<C lilllr hop hy cu-
11rerat11< tur, . fhen", 11111111! h•v 1h,· publsc geltinK 
ch ap,r and hrllrr goot! , rh ~I'«, J,..,. 11 r It tt,·r ootH 
Lhrar, ·r he~au. e 110 d~ < u11ld lie huu11h1 1hrr, 1 from prod mer 
an,I tlh' tl1vul1•n,I "011,d ,:o ir1t11 the IHll.krt nl 1hr t'II tnml"r 
I >u _y.nu know that the c,•rn frnn )!rem, r nf thi t.ll •, rt,. 
t'J{nl."lni., thr l'ecr~hlly of l"41•11pc ration, ha,.,. rt· en(), t:t.lli. 
11~h~d J. ~u .. ,,p .,,t1 ·1°! le r, m I ,1111 11,1 r,,r nu·mf ,.,~ 11 r l,i: 
(. ttru I· xr J,~11~ > ,111d th I lhc t· tahlt hnti-ut , I 111 .11qi norl •• 
l0:1templ I c. . 1 Jm t, 1o ;, ,il r r 1111 11r'-· v '"") 1 , 11 1.h I H' ) 
, , I l,r , ....... the 1.i:11t• I'\ rip, f11r ,1 1,,111,&rt 1,. 1, mo,t 
ment 111 ~I. l loud . I hchcv,, 11n11·1hin1 will 1,,. <1 11111 , ,n th 
\\ ontlcr ( 1ty 1h11111~ the 11, q "" 1 .. , n, 0111 1, I hdin 11 
h111 hancl 1111c _:or h•>ulcJ hr c tahli hnl 11 rm.- I I, lir\: s:u-h 
a 1"'c 1111! a1, people many r!oll,sr,. I htlll, thnt 111 view 
of !h" 110w il uruJ Jet'l'Wth nf St~ ( 11111 11 udt .1 1 ·rr ia a '" 1 
'. ally. I l,rhevc that harr5 h .. 111,1 It .. 111 .,, a low fi~urt 
ay $5.~o ,l sha.r,·, 1n nrncr thnt the "r<a t,· l I 
J f ~ ,., llllllll(rlll.y,·11 
Joy t H' ilitnt• ,1 ~ ~"" • ,u,, ,011 ri·•uh· In • tuh1it1h n co•n tr 
Utt\rt. t fl rl' rr you ,l Jll'rtl\"t If 1111 llfl)jt ·,· ·1 1 I J) 
, (l!'II IOf1 ,It I U'! 1\f:C'• 
,. _ary t11 t,n in ~ t1111t• 'o mu,r int llw nc,, l,ri·k tr n, 
1u:1ng t.:n rtt.•,I on froth •1r, 1 t or cl, rt sud r 1 
iwc lit . ' l 'Illar,, r11 .._ J Cl t 
J n ,·011 c:~u ion, if y '11 ,I,, lh it "'' l hark ni 1l11 J>r f1 • 
I hall r1•111a111 \\h,·re I Jni 11 .,, .11111 <1,,r · 1 . I ""
11 
II I ' ' •n~ t le Wlllltr ' II 
KC' t II v:ruct•ry h11!un~ 1 ,11111 cout 11111 l~ th1. haktr . 1 • • 11r_nvtmrn1 ,, ith n virw or l{i\'inA", H po ,1,lc hr ' nalnrr; u·, .. 




ahut up IQ n Ator~. \Vi h ti I ~ , . ' 1 . t.in,1 he111 I k k tc •• try ,1 ,-.It !,,, ,l,ffer, nl J h,• 
'" ;er r,111 I, .. ,rr or •Its• 111 ;11!, ,·.,k,• .111,1 ,,i,• I.' 
1 ££1, ir<II ht!J) In take l-" r II II. llt,l 111 M, ,tntf 
r e " tr t "'" •·nd \11 I I 'II I rr,, tn rn1111• anr1 J:, ,1 1 fit. ' ' '' 1 t 
ILLMAN CO. 
I' . s. Ir in douhta ,,r hrncr·1 f . 
··s otty' ' \I ·!\wan If y«u 1lrd,l 1• ," CO.•«Jlcr,tlu ,n •.1Jk '"'" 
11 \ ' Id f a II 'f 
. lllman .·111, rrip1inn hn,,k n~ are n, t, Y 
I I .,w I'< n And 111,./cr-
tun,' no iarca In Ii p .1i1I for until ,,r nni,a1ion· . 
nnd then mnney nnly to h.- pair! 1 1 
11 perfec:,•d, 
• r, your c 1, t:11 tru lrr , 
'Fl•.,. ., trlV'll:, 
WHE~g~~~~LITY !SEMINOLE PHARMACY PENNSYLVANIA A VE. AND TENTH ST. 
tl· ll 
The -R.e.xall Store LILLY'S DENTAL PASTE The ~e.xall Store 
Phone 11 
It contains harmless and effective detergent only with such mild vegctab lcantiscptic as will lcav • the mouth in as ncar1y stcrii' 
1·ouclitio11111-1 rnn b obtai11ecl without injury t th nrncon'i membraot:i of thtl 111011th a1Hl without harmful etre ·t upon th digestive fnnetiouR. Phone 11 
====Ea! 
• 
r cosT. cLouoLETs•No 
u LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
Fire ,n111 r1ncc, taxes. A. E. Drought. 
ComrnJc Kinse r, o r J ersey avenue, 
,· om c\\ hat ll\•tl c r h111 ls till very 
we k. 
Stt rc S hot h1h the pot. 7-t 
J ud.ic S. D. Dcck<r ldt TuesJuy fo r 
O klahoma for an extcudcd ,,i it with 
friend, and r elatives. 
Have a loaf or Rccd'11 Butter Nut 
Bread. l!uy it 111 ill'gan's ,irocery. 
6-t( 
Mr. and ~Ir.. l erkiu , or Dool)'s 
\dJiti ou , nrc both co nfin •d tn the 
houic and arc very sick. 
S. W. J'urt ,, real cs~te, insurance. 
i\lr. Crans to n, wife und d211gh tcr 
i Ila, a rc expectecJ h o me sooner than 
cx pcctecl. '!hei r r eside nce is on Min-
nesota :.venue and Seven teenth strcl. 
l•ur' good r 1)0 111 anJ board 
hfJ\U;ckt•cpi ny roums "rite 
Smhh. · 1. Cloud. 
or light 
I . L. 
~- llp 
\fr nnd :\trs.~ lra 1•:. Phil,... ,,.\ 
sang for the Su schoo l al the i\l. 
E. church on ahth mornin g, all 
o r whi h the audience appreciated 
, et ry much . 
For sa l", one of the be11 1,argaina 
in a combined truck and fruit farm 
around St. Cloud. \Vlrite Box 346, 
S t . Cloud, F lorida. 2-11 ure Shot for delicioua hot l,i1cuit1. 
7•ll 
\ 011 ahn11 IJ sec our line o( china -
~lr. and Mrs. A . J'. Kiplinger h ve WilrL• 1,, a11prcc iat c the wo nd rful 
rtturneJ 10 St . <.loud fo r thc wintcr, \':lh11• hei1111 oHered and advertised 
hn\'ina JlC'IH the 1u111m('r in n o rther" 111 thi i llt't nt Durham's. 
Sure 
For g<> dnes sake, buy a loo{ or 
hot 5'!1£ Risin,i Flour xce ls. 
7-tl 
llced'1 ll u t1 l\ut breatl at Law to n's 
6_tf The 'heesma n !Jusinus IJlocl.. •1 
Tenth 1reet i. rnpidl) nearing ~om-
pleti<>n. Plan arc brin mad, hy 
"'e\e1al merchan t tn mov<' into the 
nt·\\ l111ilfli111,( as !-tOOn as it is Cini hcd. 
1roc ·ry. 
\J11it~ u num t,c r or St Clo11d 1wo-
ple tool.. dv.111t3!(<' or th e pecial rat · 
to To111pa for the reunion Tuuda'.' 
l>r. U. L. Hu,kmastcr is in rccci1ll 
, ,( o letter from his father, R. M. 
lh1d,ma t tr, who le ft the city aho11t 
a month :1go, st t ing that he has 
llllJvecl from 1\ ~cadia to St. Pel rs-
buri,. where he will spen d th e winter. 
llul you cv,•r hear o f hole-proof silk 
hosi<' r y ::ind \\' a n 1\.' t 1:, rusl• proof cor .. 
cts 1 \ II, we hnve thcrn for sale. 
JI . ·. Stanford 0111pnny, J o h fo' cr11u-
41 0 11, 1\ ln rug~r. ij-1 t 
I. \ , Blnckwell, the we ll known or-
n11 ~c J( r o wc r nnd turpentine operator 
o( . \ hton , r eturn ed i\londay fru m a 
business trip to Tarn pa . l\l r. Black-
'"' ll h rou,iht hack a fin pair o r mule., 
111ak 111g the rrip through th e coun try 
i. V III 1 .JtlJJ)a, 
\Vl1eu in need nf "f-o r He m,' ' " F o r 
Sa le,'' "PostcJ ,'' ' 1 Fur ]lire/' or cards 
o! similar nature, it is well lo bear in 
m ind that all o f these and many oth-
ers can be ha d at the Tribune o ff ice 
ior te n cent each. tf 
l' Scl11nuck, of Parsons, Kan .. ar-
ri\ c<I in t. lond Tuesday t o look 
m ~r the landa in this section. i\fr. 
Schn111ck aid he hnd heard so many 
f'1'1JOd thi1114s sa id about the Wonder 
City that he decided to come uver and 
ee for himself. 
Go to llatcher's s ton, for your mil -
lin~ry, hirt waists, tailored suits an•J 
skirts. clocks and Jewelry, nnd lca,·e 
)'ul!r watch I\ ork and j ewelry for re• 
pa irs , Ne w York avenue, opposit St. 
Cioud Hotel. 5-t1 
~Ir.] . F. flcming, of Wesley, Ark ., 
nrrived in the ci ty Satu rday o f la s t 
week to look over thi ecti nn wi th 
the idea of locatin&' here. ~Ir. Flem-
ing is a veteran, having served in Co. 
, t 7th Illinois Cavalry. \Ve hope he 
will be so welt pleased tha t he will 
decide to l ocate in our mill~t. 
Try Beller Brend. I t is l113d c in S t. 
C loud. Dt1y at Illman's . 8-tf 
\\'ednesrlay Pete )I organ tri ed quite 
a numl,cr or men bef, re he found o ne 
who ha d 11 0 job in St. - iond an d wa ~ 
ready to lfO tu vo rk. ~Ir. M o rgan 
ha s Qll ite :1 lot o f contracts o n hana 
a t pre cnt, and the arrival of severa l 
car loads o r material nee ssitatcd hi 
Dr. L. C. 
Building. 
dence 7, 
Riddle, D enti st. Conn 
Phonss: Office 2 1 ; Rcs-
Cas admin stc red . 7-tl 
For delicious hot biscuits ure Siu,-.. 
7• tt 
Co mrad • Carl Engel was eight>• 
ri"c years old yes ter<lay, and his mauy 
fri,•nds ,lroppcd in Juring the day to 
e><tt'111l congratulations. ~Ir. IEn~d 
ca nw to St. Jund eptember 23, 190<1, 
a nd was amonl( th fir t men in the 
\\ ond<•r ity. ~1 r. Engel bear the 
distinction o f being t!hc rir9t man 
to make wicket· chairs in the U niteJ 
tat s, having learned that art in Ger-
man> 1 lc is in excellent health for a 
man o i hi s age, and greeted his friends 
ut his ~I in11es<1ta home with a smile 
\I ,·,lncsd ay. 
11H rmng. 
. \u i11,, .. t mc: n t of ony ..?5 ccuu in 
nu r pkudicJ urnga,inc cluh o Her will 
Ki c ) 011 ancJ y ou , family n m o nthly 
irH· ,>mc or instruc ti on and e njoy1nc1u 
Fl 'EEi Oranl!'carle, a t the Dclicat-
\lr . Zimnarman an d wife, o( New , s. t.' n , _a tunlay af t\.'rnoun. 8• r t 
York aven ue, ailed 0 11 ~Ir . and i\lr s. 
Hot biscuit■ juu rlaht, Sure Shot, 
;-t1 
l ap t l n. Fro I i muc:, i11111rn,·c I 
1h1 ... "'' l k, ond hi s many frientli ho1,• 
to · t" him un the s tn~e•s agai n in '"' 
few ,I ~ 
l.,a ,·, ,ur o rders for th• new Fall 
' fail un ·,1 -.uit nnd Skins. Sec ■am -
1'1~ ~ •e l~•·t sti·le1 :-rrs R. II. 
Jlatch, 3-tl 
for a whole year. Let II how you 
the c tn•Knz111~s. ti 
!II r. A . Rc111in1i:ton Smith, "ho i• <'><-
pcrimenting "ilh a large tract of en • 
tor beana near Kia inun . in thi 
,ounty, ~pen t :-r on day in · 1. Cloud 
lu11k111g ll\'<'r th<' town and getting nc-
q u:'lintl' cl. 
re.land Suuday and e n joyed a stroll 
throuph the nurse ri es. They called 
011 ~Ir. an .I ~Ir . Kihl aud l\lrs. Vcc-
,ler, all of \Vi1consin ave nu e. They 
,•nioi ,•d their short , lsrt . 
Sure • hot hnt hi c11i l , just ,ight. 
7-tr 
Farmrr\ D,1) , \\hic h had hrcn d<•-
,·l.t rt ti a legal hnli,lay, wa ohservecl 
ta-1 l· ritla)• h) the hank anct postnf-
(ic r, whk h we r l~ clo-;ed (or the orl''-' ~ 
Th 'l•cate M•'n IMC o pcne,l it S ure Sh11t 1tit1 th • 1101 for hot bis- ion I" sc, cral cities of the late 
door, l111oi11,•. last !-nturday at cui ts, nrnHi n s, iiancakes. 7-tf s pec ial ,·11tertai11111c11ts had hren ar-
t hr t'P fl n( Truth tt1.. t.' l an<l Pc 1111 • r:in,.cl' cl lor t h~ or ca ti oa , 
·om rad, llurhank wa~ one o( the 
nctogencrians who drop ped his birt h-
lay 0Her11t,-; in to the missionary box 
al thr M. E .• unday school last ah-
bath. ,\nd the 1uevio11s Sahhath 
Cotn rade \lasun in like manne r con ... 
trihutt.•d t n tl a• sanu can t'; and that 
h t·111 i; R.d li Day, h e "a prcsc nt <d 
\\I th a ha11d s,1111c hou qull by a com-
111i11,·t• o l l11tle ~• iris or :\frs. Hendrick's 
cla ss \11,I a t the :1.1111• tim,• Howard 
I.est r, lit1l t' ROIi of City Jerk Ken-
ney, bci1111 the last recorded 011 the 
r rad l,• roll , or the y oungest in the 
. chno l. 
)hnnia .- ,~nnc. Th · \1111y .nd l\a,y Lniu11 and the 
l·. l•i, l ' . ~lcl".lruy 11xiliary hatl ,,rt 
nu ting on \Vcdnc1Ja). across th ,• lake 
trHI h, d l11 nch~on and enjoyed many 
ports anJ re tnrnc,I :,II fcelinl( fine. 
rl1erc were thirty-cil!'ht present. 
ll, 111 Iii he I l)if11· I \V 
them, at l lur hnm's. Se specia l 
• '~~~~;::: ,:~c\'a!~,;~, ~~'.~ic~c.'rinri::,~ e - ~:~~ .. -~a::.~:1,:~c:1::·rn~to/'• U,·lt: ; 
~Ir. and Mrs. -. K. Dalby arc ex-
pected home l rom l'ennsylvauia this 
" c l.. . They have been visiti ng 111 r s. 
Dal b<cy's relatives. 
Buy o f your home bakery if y ou 
lly'& "tore . 1'1- 1 , 
Mr . G. f-. 1t1i lh. a t t he mith 
want bcllt'r bread . 1 llman o. 8-t f 
:\Ii s F da I.. Epp!, - r •'3roli11a av • 
, nu c, called on Mrs. v;:; land and 
Hr . Ve ,lcr ?-londay m orni nl( nnd 
,ujo eel . s!'cia l chat. 
D on t forge t that Bailey's Transfer 
111aking regular trip to Kiuimmee 
anJ leaves Marine's Drug tore al 
u ne o'clock. TJtis d s not mean 1 : 15 
o r 1,.1 . 5-tf. 
I 
~Ir. Fl111er Ide w.1 on the trects 
of !--1. Clnud for th e 11a t scve I days 
,-trl•,: tiu.: hi furm,~r busin s a soci • 
,11,• n,ul rrnewinl!' old acQt intancu. 
\Ir. ! tic ret11r11rd Tue day t o Lake 
\\ 'alr . ,, h,•n ~ h<- i p n 1pri c.• t or nf a 
" R I Cottage," w a taken <tnite Ill. 
supposed ly frnm ptomaine poi soning, 
0 11 Friday night last , and for some 
hours the attack tool.. on a dangerous 
a pect ; hut careful a nd speedy treat, 
111 e 11t soo n brought her <'Ut or dan -
!-'l'r 1h ue,t day. 
ure ho t pancak-.,s. 
7-t{ 
St. Petersb urg, always alive to the 
best nf I ho com mu nity, city and sta te, 
contempla tes the rai ing o r the cas-
tor hea n aud establishing a fac t o ry 
to mnk>e castor oil. Here is :\nother 
indu try that can be made to h elp 
build li p F lo rida . The bean will grow 
in all 11ar ts of Florida and i( factorie s 
are established to C><trac t the o il , the 
hcan will he one ot Florida's crops.-
Exchange. There have been instances 
whrrc in the state of Kansas, wh re 
the ca,tor hean is nol nearly so pro-
lific as ahnu t St. Cloud, where mo rt -
izages ha,,• hecn lift ed hy th raisin K 
nf c:i s to r hran s, wh en al1 o ther crops 
ha,t failed , nd the pr ducts "ere sotu 
at a high price . o reason why thi s 
n o p cou ld not upply a factory in th 
Special Sate 011 Ladies· \\ ists, 
t .25 a n ti 1,50, altrc . no w <iRc . Draw-
•ly ' ... tor<' , S· ll \' :t r1 r 1y ,c tn n l, 
There will be a picnic Thu rsday at 
\\Jlil,Jwood Park fo r nil the people of 
the llad1Cer State that art now in • t. 
l loud. II are invited . 
T he 11:iven i. """ open Cur li11ht 
huusekeering. l'a rties \\i shing t o <lo 
light h ouse keep ing are cord!, ll y in-
vited to come i11 an,I look over th e 
, ()OlflS . \nn ie F, ~I !\tyn rd. 8-~l 
• nrr Shn t h o t bl cnits for s u pper. -
7_1{ J . l~ntell. of ~lkhi11a n, nrri\' 11 in St. Cloud 'fuu,ioy. 11 r ow,u n lrdcl 
:,;1"'cial Sale 0 11 Ladies' \\/l.~isu, of l,111, I near the city nud camr dow n 
• 1.i5 and $1.50 value§, 11nw 9-"lc. Draw- "ith the idra of loca t ing here . Mir. 
,Jy's tore. S-1t kazcll is a painter and decorat o r o t 
Rt" · Be. 11 ch mp has p11rcha td the 
Ttt> !or pll\c,• on South Vlorida av• 
,·1111r the IMAt week, ~ nU rumor , ·~ 
It,• will take 11111 0 himse lf a hou r-
kee11cr nnrl ht1t in to live . 
1111te, havin g filled some large ~on• 
trn •· t for fin e church interims amt 
C" n•u I home in t ht• onh . 
tr il i~ sh1 te )OIi want W have 
them. Q ueen Q uality for ladles ; W , 
L. D ougla s and l.'lorsh in, fo r men , 
1 l{ all the gnod thin ~ t o at n oth - and Buster Drow n for boys and girls, 
inir hrtter can 1>-t had than n loa f of For . ai r hy Jn,h . H . C. Stanfnro 
Hcetl'a Butter Nut nrea1l, 10111 at Rig- C >111par1)·, N,·" \'<1rk aveun,• S,, uth. 
Man' s grocery. 6-t!j 8- tl 
r 
\\"e wis h t an11011 ncc the ope11i11g 
11£ the Dol ic.,t es ,cn an ,I a k that 
" hen in need of an y th :nit in <'Ur line 
you 1othe 11s a call. \\' a rc prcpar d 
to ften·c short orders at all hours, 
ancl 11 11 r nim will b to plea se you. 
Tha11l.i11g you fnr pa t and future pa-
trnna11,·-Th.- 11 lientessen. 
I awto n·. grocery sell s Reed's But-
t ,•r Nut Bread. ,et a lo. r you will 
become a re gu lar user. 6-tf 
E. 1-: . 1.ivern,nre. r . E . lllorgan S. 
J. l-r11riki11 and J , K. 01111 went up 
h> < >rl::ind1 ~f 0 11 1ln~ evrning hl at-
te111l a 111 t'ng of the Shriner' du1l . 
It his been arranged 10 m ak,• Nu-
, ,•miter <Ith Shriner's Day in Or!an• 
rlo, at which t ime a large class '"II 
hr ini-i11 tcd into the mysteries o f the 
/\.. A O °"· r. 
nrc h o t • ..tr Ris ing fo'Jour makes 
fine ho t bi,cnit ft , hatter cakes, muffins . 
1-tr 
, h.: inily of ~t . l uud to a uCCl1 ~s. 
Di.I you know that Uailey's Trans-
fe r ca rri s express of reasotlable bu lk-
age and w e ight 1 The rat es are from 
ll·n <'Cills u p. This m an from I'al -
ac(' Drug St re at Ki n i111111ce, to 
~lnrine's Drug to re at St. lou J . 
othing tak r n for I ss than 10 ct~. 5-t{ 
Married 
\I r. \, n. St ou te a n ,t .\Ir~. (; ou l,1, 
of Sc.cnleenth atrett and nliforni,1 
nventtP, hied themsel • orr t '1 Ki • 
almmec la st week and were married. 
Now, there arc vernl more o ld 
hachrl nrs that ll\•e arnu n.J the \Ve t 
Fn,I that shoul ,1 ru n or£ a n ti ,h lik,•-
wisc \ . S. C. 
''Nyal Quality Store'' 




be 9lad you did. 
You may sit on a ·hunk of i ·e and jingiog sleigh 
bells, but you n.re not sleighing, neither a1·e yoo get-
ting an of the enjoyment due you out of your life'H 
pleasures, unlesR you are attending the program below 




THUkSDAY, Oct. 1y.-• 
"Tcmporay "fru cr, ' ic:uu ,. 
ing Ulanc he "eet in a m ust 
convincing \V1tste rn p1 c ,u: e. 
> Ham Strategy," }lam, llud, 
Z Ethel Tear and a D vnkey , 
t:I the coml, ined £1111 111a1<\:rs, 
➔ rapp d nff wi t h a elig Tri• 
:Z: bune. bl 
> 





"T~e Turquoise ~I ine Con, 
s1lirncy,'' an episode o( the 
seus~lonal \Vut_,rn series, 
"The Girl From Frisco ."The 
v, Dream H ouse," Myers Theba 
r:,i comedy, ca pped off ,dth 







< 'd Q ... 
~ ~ 
~ c:: 
>< -~ Ot: 
MONDAY, Oct. 23.- ~ 
"~ly Country 'Tis of Thee,'' A 
a tim ely s ·o ry o( the present ii2 
si tuati o n, a picture the boys i:z. 
oi '61 will e nj oy, fcaturi E2 
Lillian Dr w . A rapid fire ~ 
comedy, featuriug Ivy Close r.i 
in " lie Wrote Po try," Tom •. 
~I ix in ''A Bear r a tory,' O 
\Vcsteru comedy. ~ 5 ~ 
i3 rn TUESDAY, Oct, 24 .-
62 ~ "W ,th the Aid of th e Wreck-





~ lease she goes a step farth er ~ 
ci: tJ, in defying dea th anJ dange r. S 
~ i "The W ndering ITorde," ;i-
,.... Pl act tlrama, an insight on th e ~ ~ ·: 111 n of high finance and th e r'. 
:Z: Pl "hoboes. 
Pl SATURDAY, Oct,.,1.- ~ ;j gf a "?-lystcries o( Miyra,'' episoJe O ~ WEDNESDAY, Oct. <15.- iii 
,< N u. JJ. This episode is deal - ~< ~ J oie Fair in ''The Little Vof C"1 
ing "ith the w itch cra ft in a ,.. untecr," a delightful s tory : 
.., "l ,... for a ll. "~ I ys teries o f ~fyra,'' ~ ~ 1110 t interesting manner. ~ iii) the fca~nre se r ies that grows ~ 
~ "The Doll Doctor.'f a two• ~ stronger till the very last :;, 
..., ree l drama. :: ep isode. l<l 
·----------'---':.........----------------!.~ 
" MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 
Th Ii. t !'( "stricken'' voters apl)cars \V. I •. llon n, r h as moved from his 
olumbia av enu e lo 
Florida. He wishes 
know o f this change. 
iu thi s i sue of the Tribune. This is ruiden on 
the fir~t time in the history of the 1>a- 1· iftee n th and 
p<r tha t thi list has l en printed here. hi• friends to 
The ci rc ulation nf the Tribune is so John Davis, s uperintendent of the 
general that th vo ters will have an e• unt;· fa r m ., 5p,n1 \\'l..dncaday in St. 
lnud on h11sin s. 
op1 ,o r tun ity of s,•eing " hct h er the i r 
110111 , s al)pear in proper o rder, nn•l l o 
-n . l<e a cr111{11.1i11t dt the spec,a l ror.i-
mi ... ai1111er~ ,n e,~ ting scliedu lcrl f,)r tl ·e 
J!l1h of thi m o nth to hear object ions, 
if any, f rom pe r sons whose nnme s 
ha,·e been s trickt n from the Ii t. The 
list of qua lified vo ters will appcl r in 
foll next week. 
' hipmcnt, or ea1tlr for the \\ee k 
£mm Osceola cnnn ty have tn tal •d 
,5.lM head . 
The ,·011111lete registration list o f 
<1ualificd vote rs in O sceola county 
wil l appear in the Trjbune next weiek. 
T he lis t sh ows abont two thousand 
names . 
DON'T t='ORGET 
II I Tuesday Is the Day I 
(( Th eye man is with U A on 'fue11day of ench we k. 
q Glaf'r::es properly fitted and ea.tit1fa tiou gun.ran teed. 
I Repairing a Speclalfy j 
q Giv ns a trial on that watch of yours whi b ha.Iii 
been giving you tr uble. W ·an make it ke p 
tim. 
H. O. Brown & Co., Inc. 
l'iu ee sors lo 'ol J welry 'o, 
Jeweler• cl Optometrl•t• 
IJ . . BR WN, MILOlll(er 
Kissimmee Flor Ida 
, 
We are now 
St. Cloud Agents 
for the famous NYAL MEDICINES and have a complete line Including Toi/et Preparations, etc. 
(See Window) 
Marine Pharmacy 
Penn. Ave. and 11th St. Phone 51 St. Cloud, Florida 
PAGE SIX. ST. CLOUD TRIBU NE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1916. 
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NOTICE TO 'IAXPAYERS 1:u~u1. ENTR!KIN -9F ~ sr. crnu.P!A. C. L. Railroad SAYS LITTLE KEESHOO MAYK NOW PREMIER C,IRRIH Of THE SOUTH ' 
Notice is hereby given that 
the tax books for O ceola County 
for 1916 will be opened for col-
lection of taxes on November 1. 
A discount of t"\-VO (2 ) per cent 
will be allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. In writing 
about taxes always enclose a 
stamped envelope for reply. 
C. L. "Bandy, 
Ta.x County. O.rcec,/a Cc,u n •y 
ORDER NOW! 
Get The 'Be.st 
- -
i it otu market and inspel't th I in, f fr ~h meatf' that 
w carry for supplying the particular people of St. ' loud. 
ur price;; ar a~ low a,; eau bl"' foun<l anywhere for fir. t 
·la, s meat . a ll now. 
NEW YORK MARKET 
NEX'l' DOOR TO .f'.\.l RI HOt:S6. • 'EW YORK .\ Yl•:"L'E . 
DAY PBONE 51 \IGBT ran.-.-. 11 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobile For Hire 
- -fire-Pa enger Car 1.50 Per Hour 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE D AY 
Llcen ed chauUeur tamlllar with thl section ol Florida 
HEADQUARTERS AT 
~!AW.E'S DRUG STORE 
DAY 011 MGBT CALLS 
PRO~IPTLY ANSWrRED 
SHI 
----------------------------M. W. LAWTON 
• 
Incidents Relating •~ Exploration of Polar Best Route 





trikin With Father of Eskimo Boy, Who the North 
Now Says He Can Tell Facts About Dis-
covery of North Pole. 
ot 11u11y rc.•silkllts i thi:; Sl'Ction 
ku \\ 1hat 1 kut S. ). r:ntrikm, ,,HH, 
iin:-. m:·;,tr l itkl h:.t11iny111~\k, t\l the 
t..,h, ,1i tht.: dty, ,,0.1:- on many , rtps t•> 
the l 1ol~1r rt!gions with h,..11h Lieut. 
!'car) U,lJ llr. c ,, ok. l.lut ~l r. Eictri-
kin l.'.a11 relate r. ct~ of the t-•xpcr icuces 
and shc.--iw ,:vhlencc vi hb tr'-"·l·l m the 
l.,nd ,..\t the ,1uror..L b 1.) r~ahs tha t k;tvc 
nu doubt liut that he has chaseJ the 
p,,Jar h,•;.\r in rt.· •h.n · S\J far n t1 rth 
t11at hut 1cw ,, hitl.'" pc, ple hn,,c c,1c1 
,i~,,'--U the w1.,1ukrs ul the huuJ ot 
the. la ier. 
.-\n '"1rcide, app un 11~ 11 a Cd ..a •,, ..... 
paper renutl)', in \\ hich :\lene Kct-
hoo wa quoh:d J. ~ -sa) in' he ~ould 
tdl som, 1ne1s th,ll the "orhl n, ,,c, 
kth~\, com:l'r ning the Ji ·c0 vrry of the! 
~ urth P ule, \\J nc~nlly ~'-'n : to Lt. 
I ntnl..in bv a irk11J in the :-- orth. 
\\ h,·n .1,k,'.u abuut this article by the 
Tribune re11re cntll iH the othe• cJar, 
l,icut. l:'.ntrikin ,.1iJ ; ".\!enc K ec ohou 
,,u~ht to I.now, ii h-, '"11 tdl. lie "ii 
,,1t, n with hl:, iather, lli h eshoo, 
"hen l ma Jc trips t , the l1ohLr tl·· 
... ion~ anJ ha I Uig- ·1.:c,hv a ... a ·u1uv. 
\\'di d I r.inunucr )ln1e hcc,hoO 
\\ii.n be""' . lad. Ile ha h: J ·,,me 
thr1l it11i.: \.:,peru.:ncc-, in hi. tlllh:. a 
d1,l 111:i 1atlll'r. wh, \\ds one of the 
b«>L E lL:tTH > ·11iJ~~ th,11 I ..:vcr u_~o. 
" \\ hat :\I ,•ne c:in di anJ "hJt he 
'"II r .illy I II i, two tl1iicrent pro-
pc1 .., 1t1Qth. StJt11C!in11.:, the n~twc oi 
the _n;.u lam\ t t~\: h<com\.'. fast 
tri"•n1\-; "hh ·h" "hit\; 1na11, out1l th.ey 
arc rt'al tri ·nJ~. Hut 1h,:y an.: :i10\\ to 
1n.l l: fritnd~. ~I cnt·, r Little Kce-
~h1) , hJ. bc-rn on ... cii.::ntiii.: t:,pedi• 
i i 1H vi-.,itin~ thl" Pl>1ar r\.:..::: ion" inany 
,1me... 1 Jon't know what ehcct hi 
,i-it LJ tllt! l·nit.;11 -tatc!i have ha 
n hi, , ·tradt:. but l r~ally believe h..: 
c n tdl -. Jtnc int\.'.rc, in;: iac.t if he 
"ill," 
Then Lieut. Entrikin turne<.l hi at• 
:. 11tio11 t,, r iJ.tin hi, gar den of the 
\\~1.:d;; l le i, tHJ \\ .i ;ucct:.;.~iul l7 1nr• 
1da tr·1ck iarmer , ha, ing long sin~e 
,ledue,I that t' ," St. Lk•uJ ,ec1io n is 
far n1ort! d1.: irahlc to in ke hi home 
than dimi.Jing- L11"· icy htii;dlt~ in Ice• 
tand, r a11 •1 " hcr1.· near tht: . \re tie 
1rt.'el1JJ1h1,,. "hn "~-- i, yt.•~lr:; old 
wh\!11 1'~.tr .\ t!mirnI 1'1.~, r.) br-..-,ught 
him ht.>n itt 1&,;, where h\.' ~tudil•<l JnU 
r,•111rncJ to hi J>e c> pl c seven years 
,L~O, arrivl'd in Nl.'\\ York ycstcrtl. y 
,111 1he stc,unship Stephano of t he Retl 
Cross Line front :;1, J o'rns, N. l'., .u,a 
..1, 1111uuuc~d thnt he held th e Sl'Cr~t 0 1 
whctht.'r the N' t' rth Pule l1ad been di, .. 
co1nc•J b) . \ llniiral l'car) ,,r Dr. 
Louk. <>r bo.11. 
l.lurin..:. his t,;C\1cn y'\!nr in t he Arc .. 
tic Kee hoo, or \\'albce, as h,• 1>rc-
fcr, 1, bo knllwn, liecausc \\ illiant 
\\ Ila<~. l , rm~r snp,•rimenJent of th.: 
INY, \I as his l(Uanlian. lh ·eJ "ith th e 
native<, aJ0pteli their dress and hunt-
t.:J \\ith tht'tll the ""'lrus .s~al, nm.1 nor-
".11 in hi, k,,,.i, nml iur-bc, ring am· 
mah an1I birds ior hi<' clothing After 
' ardully ,, r ;q111inll his. nalh·c Clhtume, 
"hkh indu,l"I "hitc and blue fox-
Lin co:11 .:tnJ JlOl:1.r Ltut uou1;,~r ... , nU 
I.,~,n-~ th n 1t1 a t rcr ,om t'i the 
~fc \lp ,n I\ td f..ir safety, \\ allacc 
·ook a b,1th ,ddt a lump oi i..-c in It. 
tlt,n1a .. d ,,1 ,1 dnthin~ 1 un, l in,pt'~ tt•c.1 
Ur, ad\, ay. • 
"I have h, \ 1 ~- h.,n~ in ill\ 1~l\1n-
+1 Gr cPl 1uJ k._ h ... , you k111.1", thJ.t 
l'm l.uJ of 1hc d1 ngc," he .:onficJe,I 
to ,1 r~port cr. ~l,cnc 1urtht:r .ulmittt.·ll 
that th<' • 1 •I, , 1 Ur..ia,h, ·'),' the 
111c111c ry o! "hi ·h he ha,I c,1rric1I hack 
"uh !um, h.i l nu,le hi.. l'.", cnmJf! 
,;, .nu.:wh.H Juli iu tht· "i..:1..•hou~'-'='•" 
"1'h ,111 '> ii lam1 tur li;:ht Hut 
Ur .ltl\\ y \\J., not tlll· c1n~y l;,1n.• ,u 
\m-.:rican ci, 11i7 .1t1 n. 
... l,rn:-, tlUW:,,, l ,, ulll ha,\! l\·-.:n .1 
~.!O iur piece lur <.\ cup of coli e with 
u_ tr 111 u, ht.• :-aid . 
\\~allih·t sa) - he has no ~ri\!\"anr ... 
1t!a1n •t Re r ,\,lmirat l'cary. "ilh 
whom he h1,l ~uar rd bciorc he 
,,tnt Lt. ck t firc,nlant!, Howe ;r1 
h-. ha;. tJ.lkeil ·i h the E,t1uinto.J ,, ho 
-c.:omp ni ,1 1,c1h Pea ry a ti nr 
and East 
11.i 
0 . C. KNIGHT, Ticket Agent. 
St. Cloud, 
A, W. FRITOT 
Dl~lslon Pasacnaer Agent 
' Jaclnonvllle 
J. G. KIRKLAND 
Genrral Passenger A gent 
Tampa 
fl, W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER S. W. PORTER. 
Rea/ Estate Insurance 
S.W.PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 
S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
WYLIE AND RE'YNOLDS 






Dr Intl)( , i\t unlclpal \Vork t,nd Luu Lion \l'ork, llluu Print ing 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
Here's an Investment 
Tbat Pays 
t ""'' Ht,Ltt in )Of.It homt1 \UII P• 1 a J1\ldt11d in lnutuN ltt,thl tr 1nu U\fl 
SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS 
" BOTTI [D L \ HI f " 
Thrtt hmt ,., mlK"h hirht u carbon lan1p at uni'" rm, fur 1,.untnl 
Tab h@mf a blu# l'Oll\~l11rt1U rartoq loday, 
"f ► II - 1 ►,\T ILi MINAIIO'I" 
J . A . MCCARTHY 
11 \ tff~OTA \ ► 'hh Sl. ~, .. ,ythma l1"1n,.,1 
" And Jwu u Hr \ ou as ,,ur Phon, 
Ord r Promptly Alle•drd to Auto Bur, o,,n Day and /llgb l 
C. E. CARLSON 
New York Avenue St , Cloud, Florida c1rck 
re fe rred to appearer! un-
Y urk tlarte line, and wa ,.. 
l ouk. ha .. tu1i rl their tone, anti 
ch ck-.·d h n, np in tlu l1m •••,, nin.:; 
in th e igl , anJ !1:1• r~.,chc<l th• ,en-
d• 1011 :hat he: h:...s s 1n1cthing oi 
, :st c- i,t-arln.: un t c .... rth P ole "tlh• 
h•1.:t, w1'ich he w:ult h., >!• 1 t•"' th,.-
n w .. pa ·er-.. nr prCSt:nt them to ... omr 
... ,:;c.:ntiii · ,, rJ.!1. ni1a~ion. 
\\ alla~c "ill rtmain :it the hotel 
iur 3cvrrat dJ)'' until h,: 1..,,11 r'-a~h 
1unc of his fo rmer friends. 111d11tl' )g-
)fr. \\-alla~e, who, with the late ~for• 
ris K. Je . up, befriended him an,I pau\ 
iur hi.: tuition here. 
The articl :~~~v Groceries, Hay & Feed der the New 
Pr/cos th• Lowest a '"!lows: quality and Se,,.,/ce at th l• atore 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don't For11et the Place, N. Y, A,.,e ,, between 10th and ttth Sta, 
PHONE NO. 9 
_ I ll 
----------------------------
,.. 
1(1.}VG a! CO. 
Real E s tate 
Veterans' Register 
Notary Public 
General Inquiry Bureau 
l'ro pectlYf'lavi-,wr, l\lllllntlhtotlwlratlvan a1wtncall 
a our otftct>. \\'p 110 ant .ol!clt hu Ines on thP otneto. 
-Pe nf!.sy l'<Jo.n ia A'<Jenuc and T en th.St rut 
St. Cloud, Flor;da 
M. V. CHEESMAN 
ST. CLOUD 
General Contractor and Builder 







I, D. 0/Jlon Winter Hatren, Fla. 
,-RICES UPON REQUEST 
New York, 'ept. u, 1916. 
)I enc Keesh • o, son of a chief of th e 
1110 t nu rc hcrl)· 1rib~ t)i E •1uimo in l_ ..... _________ _.;., _________ _ 
I News Notes From Kissimmee I 
, C,rntinu\!d fron1 pa 1.· JJ 
Th ,., who were affoct,·d u, 1t died 
in!'l antly or in pr,,l ,11gcd a~ony, of t-
times µoing c. ra iy, l'.Xisting for hours: 
htt t dy ing hy inche.. expec.toratinK 
their llln~, nnd th e lining o f their 
tomachs. 'l hu:,,l.' irw nn r liatlly af-
ic~tetl compared tht: Ha t, a c 1 n11hi-
n;!. ti on las1e of m uriatic. .,1.dtl thcr 
fum1 ... mb .. t>d with a terrible f1.:din r ,,( 
scaskkt1c :, For ni11c mDntlls th, 
m:1<;1;,;,,1 ,o Lill q rst rc ~inh.'nt WilS a 
I 1•n 11 1ilttl hu~S.li\n wilf 111:nrnd. n,1111c,1 
"1",ar." ·1 hi, U"ll bunk« l with \Ir. 
l i~c·u,if, ~ln ri nK harcl.::ahips iln<l radoni 
,, itl1 him anil th, nthcr hunkcri-. oi 
'C l p .. t. '' l 1ar tnnk part in every 
arlyanc,.• o r rr tr, ·.11 1 • hO\\ cd hi~ tl'e th 
an,I cur, •,I in clnl{ language a• th e 
hursting of th enemy's hells He cvcn-
t·,ally met his rka th ,hot throug h the 
I r,·a t l,y a hulkl, fa~ing th, enemy, 
t,c,ni,r l( rc-atly mourned t,y the J o h11-
11it•s all'I officers alike :\Jany 0 1 
them tho111Ih: it not wumanly 1n drup 
a tt·ar c h·r the J,rravc of their Lra,.·e 
d111111. \\0 1• fuu n<l \Ir. lli schofi a fine 
~pt·o1111.•11 rif a young American gen-
tl\!1tU1.11, whr, <h.:t'ntcd it an honnr to 
, , rve in to, ranks of the noble Can:t 
,l:a11• :incl tlo h i, ''l it tle bit" fnr the 
fraternity oi civilited man's lih(•rtie . 
\Ir. llischofi ,<rv,-,1 a L"wis RUil with 
.,g-nat ex cu·i >n This gun '\.\a:, i11vcn 
!<'cl hy Lt. C'ol Lewi., rt•tin•rl, Thi• 
i:u n wa nffcrc•d free to the A1ncrican 
,·,.ver11111 •nt but w;,~ rejected. 
INDIA N RUNNER DUCKS GOOD 
LAYERS 
Ir yc,u arr an experienced poultry 
man 1111d latlcn with s<oru of poult ry 
lore this di cussi,,n will not be of in 
tere t to you. You have you r prcju 
dice! and you have already made up 
of y11ur time u11c.l \\a le of nc\,·"'Jpa-
per space for y ou o read it , It , 
not intended for you. 
But if you arc a hcginucr and hopt· 
t<J nioe poultry exten,ivcly in your 
back yard, yon arc urgetl tn coutrnur. 
Yuu prubauly have sough t ad, i~,· 
from all yuur pc uitry r aisintr 11t1~h-
hor. antl have received as many 1lif-
!crc11t Teplies n you hav>' neighbor. 
You have prub~lhly writtr11 ln h:llf ,l 
,1,,.,l·n 1.;1r111 pa1 wr!'- a1 1d re, tin.:tl ;, 
quawi!y oi inf 1r11,ati,,n wi h n·un,·, 
and a.~J1lr,•u.cL.uL£.u.1.k .. v.!111 can 11,1-
pl)' more. 
Still y 11u have not d ·l'i 'cil w 1ir~1 
lu c·ed will ,upply the 1110-1 1·1;11, ;111 ,1 
the best meat. fn r,llar \\flrtL,, you 
have been lookin~ for ;, 1l11al p11rpo c 
animal. Thi" discu, i•rn i~ mtMnt tn 
,irJtl j u~ a liult: 111nrc to your !;tnr"' 
oi ;.1:dvkl• up , tll th• lw-.t breed. Prr~ 
havs yo11 hu"r lu:cn :, ... Win~ ahnu 
t·hickcn~. \\ '-11, lwrc is snmc lhink 
1l1at ,dll kat the :ncral{,· he•> all hol 
lo\\ in l'M°K prnt.luctiu11 ati,1 will ma\..l 
lhe choicest meat that can h,· pre,, 
ducc,l in he back y 11 r1. 
A. l'. !Sp~ncc.-,, dislrict a)!{.:11t 1•,r 
he l ·11i\'Cr"il) 11i l·lorirla 1-.:<ltn. mn 
Di"ision, rec,;mmcnd, iur your 1.•1111-
sith•ra i,m Litt: I n<lia11 Runner clurk 
l'rc,f zoo to ~50 eggs a bir.l i, nm 
an , commnn uv,•rag1.• \\.ht:r. the flol'k 
is properly handlc<L The egg arl' a,·. 
ceptc•l in lhc mnrkct, in place ,,f IH"n 
gl<' . IIJt.crics fin,I ready u,e f11r 
1h1:111 . ·1 w,, duck CJ<'R'S arc 11ppri . ,·rl 
,r, Le worth three hen Cl!k• in fr,,,I 
vu lnr and for cooking. 
The hen reaches her snaximum pro-
duction alw11t I he scecmtl year. Indian 
Runner retain thdr average pro,luc-
tirm 111> to s,•v, n or eight ycnrs. Thc·y 
an· hardy a11d con rqucntly nrc ,.). 
ilr,m hnth reel hy ,1is~a,c ancl para• 
sit, ,.-Agricultural Newg Servler 
ockroaches may c11rry tlisras ? 
your minti , bout the best breed~ of fr:si1Jt "n ~~nit:i.ry dga, fado-ri..:s 
fowls. The.rclorc, i t would be a waste and then use a public cigar cutter? 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
OUkt and l tsl4enee Fhue IO Mu a,hqells ,ht. ud I Ith St. 
75he l5ampa Gribune 
,\HRI VEH 1-;v1•: 1tv A l"TI.H:-illn.N 
.\T :1::10. Lt•:\\ I•: \'()t'ltOHPl'llH \'l' 
The Alcove Confectionery 
st~ FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES st .75 
- And Our Pliper- AII One Year = 
Get The Most For Your Moaey 
Send your 1ub1crlp1lon to our f"'PCr at once antl we will-~ 
1ub1criptlon to theae apl•ndid m1~01,nt1 for only 25 centt •tldltl vi' YTh • YHI' 
qarter hrln~ you $1.)5 worth of atandard m■iuln~,. on. · • or.tr. 
Thia ofl'er I• open to old and new aub,crlber■ Jr I 
acrlber to any ol th ese m■&nlnea, your aubacrlptl~n wlln;: •r,o ad, .. d dy • ,ub 
!ro'II date of expu.tlon. n en • ona you 
Thia oll'e, ol..o lncludea a FREE dreu pattern Who 
iZ{a:fn,;,°t~;~~~~":! •~i;. '!i::' :O~t;:::,i:ru o1"i'i~•p• ::~£/::1 ~,•h:l:J;llT':.':J~;.! 
to yoa '" of cho,ie, •Y w1 ""I.I It 
Never before hu any newapoper b bl m • 
eharacttt •t thia price, w. oro pt'Oud·~t ,hi.to ff1 •• md•Aa~•ne, of 1uch hl~h 
advent•~• of h tt once. 0 • r •n ..,41 urA• you to take 
- ~~ -~ 
•1 .76 SandYourOrdarBefora You For1at It 1 
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J\ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEiw1ENTS 
U1et oh~ l O:JO\.\ 
1.irllu J hrah IN l:' IIA.tlf r•tmv 
11. .tLJllf",UJ'l:1ic b )' nntdu,•IL l'll l)l'Ddf"d LU lh8 
Mil t1h4d In Lho u.bn¥t, l!IU\l.t>d l•&Uc-4~ lhl. u l\h.lrlln .. 
J M1ltttb , lh e ,le fe lllltlnL Lh ~1•t..1l0 nw.111,•d , hi U, 
nunrr h.lcnt ot the • '•1.e or l•'lorttla. a ntl la '" 
r~ ld1•tU. Of Neleon,lllt•, Ohfo. 0\"t~r lhl1: 1 W6 ut 
'"•
101 ,·-on,•\ fllllrtt i I\. 11th •1e to rl.' ordert'd tbnt 
!Lid oonr~lllPnt ,t~tendaniuo noJ al,~'" h r 
ny r,•t1ulr .. d LO IHIIHH\r lo \be bill ot i:011111h1tn1, 
nh,,t ln 1mh1 OllU"' f!I on o r betorfl Mond~ ·, tbc Hb 
(hl f or l>et't' m h e r, A l) Ultt\, Nh~rwltt• t.hfl 
lllla.,u!lon or p,.•\ld ..ill! ~Ill t.,e Lu.ken"' eon-
tl~MMt•d h J , uh.I tturendlHlt 
h I rurlht•ror,Jort_•t\ lhlll. thl• onlor b e JIUh 
llitllfltl onN1"' w,1ek ror rour r11n•uo11tlvf" wHek1 
In I.Im St. Oh)Utl 'l'rlhun,. II OUW' l llll.&)t'l lhfl• 
11.ttlt.NI In H\l.h1 ftouut, 1rnt1 l•Ht1 tit•. 
'l'hlN Ot,tobtr t Ith, UUC. 
( ;:-;: I J L . 0\ ~·otRTIW~,_, l - - f" ll IMk Clroul, CO•" 
H - u Ot-~1~10'.U, oholt,1r rur Comvt11lr,~t. 
LAMB'S 
Real Estate Exchange 
Every l,ny or girl wh ,1 ha~ visiien 
n great 111t1sl"u111 hJa tO'ld aw~struck, 
1111 d ,,ubt, In front of Lhc sk~leton of 
a ,Hnusaurus or 10111c oth •r mnn tc-r 
that iived t!,ousand~ of years ago, 
l0111o1 before there were: any men on 
the arth , 
The nitcd Slate• go,ernm nt ha, 
• sumcu contrnl of the greatest bur r-
al place of these 111011.tcrs ever di,cov-
,·ro•1t Th is strange district i.; loca l ·,I 
jn Eastern tah, and will be knowr, 
•s the Di11osaur National Monument, 
which merins th at thi, governmen1 
11 ill control it as a put,lic park, a11J 
1 hat none of th e valuable ue1,os1ts 01 
bones can b • carried away by foss il 
hunters without th e permission of the 
authorities. ln this way on ly the 
14rcat museums will get the fossils 
fnr rcstoratiu 11 vu11,u~c", and lhc pa• 
tie11t 1cientis1s who work for th ese 
in thution s will be aule lo piece to-
lmprovetl an I unlm 1>ro1• d h,nd 
1111 d sorl11tlons. 
of !(ethe r a com plete record of th e a ni• 
Orauire g rove , t.,t•, tr•aotd, la.nd by 
th uctlo n . 
Unu•!'" r f;&LIJ lor occ11p11nc.y. 
Kl l 
LEON D. LAMB 
■0111.EVA■ II ■OMES 
Three New Furnished Houses 
To Rent 
t'fln\11ln I la.rite ronnut, clo'it~t 
,nnd 1,untn 
I l"OO\ah,~ I roo111tic I t•lo Oh ian<l 
•w1,,,01n 
,11--
l e.idy For Ttnlllll Rent Ru oaable 
:\111,JY nt 1•ru11t•tt_\ tu-l" r,•n l mt111na :uul 
l lllnnl" ,\,,,.,. on B,,u,1•,urd kldt•v.1,lk on 
flh lo A,1•m11•9lt•11.d l,U hnUh'\'tHtl, 
E. i\. BARDWELL 
, ,r 
Cbrl11Uan Scl.,nc"' S"d"'-'Y 
C1')r I llh ~t . ant1 Ml on A"'· 
Hu11d111 Ho•rli,•t> f0::10 A. J\I . 
Huhj1 •'t: " l'1•1,ht>tlo11 Arwr D,•uth. •· 
'1't1 ~tilmunv 11\\:'t'Li nJ,t \\'nl. , 7:00 P. ~I. 
ll1 •ndl11 ;r lt11n111 11111•11 111111)' l ::m lo l ::m 
I' . ,1. - -
-t\11 A~,. l~tJHII) In\ hl'd 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
l 11t~· l1ttll· bungalow, four 1 Optn1, 
.ldl"C ~r,..intl , flo\\ rr1. iruit trees; dc-
1rahly l,,,~tcd, mu t hi, rnltl t o close 
,11 , ai.. ,\,l,tr,· ,\ L I. rouaht, 
\ ,I" '" Ir I <1r, • t - w ..... ,,. Fla. (>-lf 
m nl life which 1<e111 d o n earth when 
thi grea t burying 14rou11d w,u formc,1 . 
It is n ow believed th at th e ca rcas • 
,,, o f th giants, dead from so m e 
u11k11own cause, floa .ed dow n a 1,re • l<i· 
toric rh·er and became lodged 0 11 a 
sanduar, beco111 ina gradually co 1•e red 
with ~an,t to a !(rcut de1>1h. Theu, i11 
« Iler age , came som • mighty UJ· 
la•al'al whi ch made the aircsent Rocky 
~loun 1ai11 ranae, of which t he tahs 
ore a part. The sandbar became " 
nHHmtain top1 n11tl , with the pab- ing or 
, car - thousands, an<i no doubt 111 il -
Ii .. ns uf 1hc111-the h111ws or the mon-
atc..·r1 h~camc surr1JU11tlcd with their 
prt.'"t'nl c,,vcrioj.t of sa11c..l. tone . I [ re, 
111 th e heart of the rock, th ·y 11cro 
l111rinl until the kt.·l·ll· l·yc,I cicuti t~ 
t.lrtl'<l th l'arch \\ hich m1t·nvrre<l 
tht 1110 L \\1111<l,rf11I 11f all th,• e 1· ry 
,:raagc , ,.. sil quarries. 
SALT FRO M SEA WATER 
,;r-,:i.t 11rogrcs has uccn made in the 
la>t ,kcadc in e~tracting ,alt from the 
~l·.1.., in \m ·rican v.atcr ·. Such an in-
d11t1lry is (.Hril·tl on \\ith 111ost 1110,l ·rn 
1.·1p1 iplllt·nt a.t l ,l'hlh•, ju~t outh or ~an 
Frauc, i~~n . "hl·rl' MU olini: "'n,.d1w111 
1 11 111p th<' •t'" water l11to the 1>011d s 
and , ft<r .11<• alt ol ·pn. it is .. 1>1ai11ed 
:hrnugh .._., ;q,orat i11n "'ai,nlt.•111! prnpdl 
t.11 Jocunu-tiv\.'.., co11,·l')' 1Hrt~ 1rait1i; oi 
.o1Pl''- ial1.)· cn11stn11.·tt•d C"a r to the re• 
lllll't'Y du~c h}' T h 1"i i:; on1J t1t1l' o 
, 1w11ilu·r n f planh for c tra,: lllll{ &alt 
fr11m tlh• l ' ,11.: i1i .. · \\iltl'r , :111d 1efin111R, 
11 for c11:untt•rci.1l u ._., >··the '.\l~u111'C 
Jrn1r11al. 
h~ l"l) n •li'inn fnr 1hi in,llll ry ,or. 
iii al in the locality mentioned, due 
CSTATE t the humirhl)' and 1e111pern111 re 
EX CIIANGT: 
l<>R 0 ,\LI 
iug hi lltl) f1 o hlc th1.;n• to c:v q 1r-
a1t1Jl1 I he ra \\,\1, r i:1 11~0 fly pump-
td 111111 the po11d i11 th1..• prin .. :11111 
, 1111ll' 11111 is l\n\\t'tl to .l 11f,\ • ~rail• 
1 al', , nu\ th,• (11 lo,\: inR \•;\ 011. \Vlu~11 
dtc ·hrint- r dw ., ..-,•n,1111 ,1 n it)· it 
t1011sil rrc1l i111t 1hc 11cxt ha in t l• 
the 1111 . an,l u nn to\\,1rtt th n.f1n-
ir·al,I"' l,ar • in f10111 tim e 1 1y, 111 ,l 1n, re t i• 111 11.dC .1 mil ,l\\ , 
AJJn• , 
(,. j \. I . DROUGl!T. 
REMO VAL NOTICE 
1rum thl' t, .da, \\ h.n i i tl,i ,'ht" i. 
,, ~j tlq~rc, ... , 1t gn l 11 1h1.• ~all inA I'"'""• :111,I a ft,·r th,· . Jlt i, d cpo itccl 
It" nmainini,: \\ah:r i · allnwed to 111n 
f( into ditch«. 
I 11 t1 ,· pnn1l wh, r tl\l alt h,1 
'I h oli1<• Ci t ,. !-L c1 .. u,I lh·n l• •'h ""'' II<' \'r)' 1,,I i ,c,t thrr,• i ' 
1,mcm , nm pan> n,I t he St, Cloud 1, 1,;<k "."zr, 11110 whkh one:; fcl'l , 
Pn hlic t''tilit11 - Company, h:l\ mo ·;, ti 11111d1 ,n tl~,· 8,Ulh 111:lnnc~ " •~to 
(1u1H I', ,11 ylv,111i, :nc.'nu~ :1nd Trnth I !n~h n1n.:r1t~l.f ~i pon<l of ,~c ._ lhc 
Ir,, t to thi· ~ .. ,, ~t. (Jo111t 1 l o td. , 1 : ,11 toil _is 11.~r,I 111'.,• !l' ,, I ,r11h.',1 
hy ram and Jrn z111~, a111l Ul , nnh• pl:1 .. 
rr. It 1 ,1 It.mt :o .,.,, it df, I II fact, 
110 ) u11 ~" ,w th. 1 a fret dre s pat• 
rn I i11d11cl1 <I ,.ith th, cluh of four 
i 3 a1.:ls1t.•4 th:tt \\ nrr. ri vi ng in com-
1i1Mt1on with lhi.: T1 il,1t1h,' f,,r nnly 23 
c,·nl ~ , x11.1. Srnll In ·our s11bscrip-
1f 
d tin , Plln,I \\ l11d1 h,l\ 1.• h 1,_•ntnc E1 ,Ji .. 
,lifi ,·il i11 1hi " ;iy have an appenrnnc 
rn111parahll t1• .t J..:.tti 11 1,; ri nk "hie. h 
ha .. lirn'l11l' c11 ,,:rnl \\ iJ.h ,Hn\\ ••r ,l 
rn11~h l,1)\'I nf in·. 
=- -,:---- - -..I 
Notice of Election 
I II c1n111,liancc w11h Chapt r G8Jt, 
I""' ol !•lu rid~, 1915, notice is l!crcby 
11 in11 that an election will be held 
a, !>L. Clou<l, in Special Tax Sc!1ool 
IJ1$ iict Nu. 1, Usceu la ou uty, L-lor-
iolu, on Tu ·•tiny, Novc111ucr 71h, A. D. 
101u to clcterrnitu· whether comµul-
sory' s ch• iol nttcndance 1hall prevail 
in sa id district 011d Ill deddc Will'thcr 
the fc,llowin!f compulsory schonl at· 
1011,lance 1>ru1vsion hall be en£orccJ 
111 •ail! S11ccial Tax School DI tr,\'t . 
CIIAL'Tl-:H (,831-(No 25.) 
AN ACT PROVIDING FOR COM-
PULSORY SCHOOL ATTEND-
ANCE THE APPOINTMENT O r' 
AT TEN DAN CE OFFICERS, 
PRESCRlBINO THEIR DU'flEl> 
AND POWERS. 
or church, for cl11:hty d•r or each b) the first day of Jul y in ,nch and 
n•ar ,luri111£ the ugc, ol ci11ht and ev ry Vt'ar, an<l one c01>1' hall he pre -
i11urtccn of "">" child. may oe ac- •e rvcd for his own use, and he s hall 
ce1>1 ·d in lieu uf att,•11da11cc upon a. 111rui h tlw 1>rlncip.il of each school 
lo ca l 1111hlk cht>lll; l'rovidcd. fur• wrt l•n1 his Juri,d;ttion "ith a lis t 01 
1h,· r. that IHI) 1>rha1c or cl1urch .he 11amcs of children due to nuend 
&chun l rccd\·i11g fur instruciiull pua the c hoL' I of which the.• principal is 
pol . hct11 cen th ages of eight and 111 charl!C, a11d the 'uu11t1 Board of 
fourteen y1·ars shall kcc,, such rec• l'ublic ln,truc tion hall aso,.,nain 
onl of a1tc11dn11ce of said child or II i1houL charge the n11n~c r of pup ils 
cl11lclre11 and \\ill rcn,il•r 11cl1 "POrt crn101ncd in .,id li8ts. 
,,i the a111c, a . arc hereinafter rc(1uir- Sec. th. The Attendance Orficer 
rd of teacher nf public school ; Olh· shall s••rvc a II rillen ur print'Cd nolice, 
e, w1~c li1c nucndancc Ullun any such v r partly writtt'n ancl partly printed 
1>rll'a:c or ch11rch school reto,ing or 1t11til-c, uawn Cl'ery parent, ituardian 
n 'Rlcctin)( to keep such reco rds and or c, 1her person havin)( contro l of a 
•n mak,· sud, reports sh:tll not he nc- child o r children, ,•iolating rhc provi-
eepted in li~u of atttndance upon a i,•ns oi this Ac,, and prompt cornpli-
J)ublic school. ancc on the part of th e parenl, guar• 
Sec. 11. Exempllona.-Th ir, Act dian o r o ther l'Crson shall be r equired . 
s hall no t at>p!y ih any case In wltich If any parent. l{Uardia11. or u t her per-
the child's physical or mental conrli- sun upon \\h o rn such notice is ser. • 
i i,ms, as attes ted by any com pct ut co l. fails to comply with the law \I itl1-
physici.1n ueforc any c<\un havlnar ,1 1hree days thereafter, then It shall 
Jnrisdietiuu u nde r this Act . render its ,c the duty o f th e Attendance Oid-
' attendance impracticable or ru cxpc- ~r uJ>On the recommc.11<l,uiuu of the 
Ue I L Enac ted By tl fe Lcgislatur,; 01 d,e,a ; or In auy cast' in which the Board o f Public l11 s tr uction to t>ro• 
the Sta te ol Florida:- child rc silics mo re ,han two milu secu te fort hwit h ouch P.e,·s0 11 in the 
Section 1. \ he never o ne-fou rtl! of liy u,~ ncucsr traveled ro,,t c from nan,e of the S tate of J, lorida, udo r e 
the registered white v'.l te rs ol any Spc- the school h ouse, aud t ransportati o n "- "Y Jus tice o f th e Pca~c. or County 
da l 'lax School District, School Boa•J is no. 1,roviued ; o r 111 any case of e x• )u olgc, of an y count y, town or distric• I is . rict , or of any co un ty sha.11 fil r, 11 cmc 1, ,•erty, in which the oervic-e • 111 which th e vrosccnt,ed r esides. All 
"irh a County Board of Pubhc In- ,,f such child are neces ary for 115 fi nes collected shall be turned ove r 
~n11ctiun a wri tt en petition askina own support o r the support o f 11 8 1u th(• custodian of 1hc Coun ty School 
for an clrcti ou to be hdd ir• au ch Soc· parcnu, as a tes ted by t he a£fidavil ,·uad, and may be used by th e County 
cial Ta>- School !Jistrict, School liOJ!r4 nf its parent or parents anJ of such lfoaru of Public lnatruction fo r the 
Di 1ric1. or co11111y, w de1ernt1ne witness as the A. tcndancc Qfliccr cn forccm nt of this Act, or fo r o the r 
w hether comp11lsory school at1c11da!1~ .. may require; or in any case in which 1nirpo1cs. 
.,hall prel'ail in ei th e r of said di s tricts said parent, guardian, o r ot her per- Sec. ~7. The At1e11dance Officer 
,,r the county, it 1hall be th e duty 0 1 011 havinw- charge or contro l of 3 hall have th e ri ght ,o v is i t a11d enter 
the Couu t y 'Hoard of P ub lic lns 1ruc- diilJ, shall show betore auy rnagis- a11y office, factory, or busineSB h ou se 
tion 1o order au election in either 0 1 1 £rd · f h' f d f cmployin)( youth, for the purpose or 
,aid district or 1he county. accord-
1
~1~\~ "'fin~u~.a~~l the •:~~
5
1~:,a:~ 01- 1•nlurcin1r the provisions c,f th is Act: 
ing as the peti t ion may request, to de• ricer may require, that th e child is when doubL exists as to th e aae of a 
dd, "hcthcr the follo,dng cqmpul- lllthom ncce sarr books and cloLhing child he may r equire a properly al· 
" r) ~choul attendance provisions fur at:cndinl( school, nnd that the par• ,ested t,irth certifica rc or affidavit 10 
,hali he enforced III saicl Special Tax t I d I thP age oi any chilli . 
Ui I I I' I I) Ill I 1111:l I C to prov, C l lC 11 •ccssary ·ec. , .... E' vc ry AILCll(la11ce 0£f'rccr 
~chool s v ict. !::ic 1no ,oan .,.. h"oks oud clc,thml(; l'ro vid d, that 0 
,ricl, or co unty. wlH·n lw.,ks and cl othinl( shall he pro- sha ll kcev an accurate record of all 
Sec. ~- 1 he Cou n ty Duaru of l'u h• vid t d, thron~h cha rity or by other notice •ervcd, all en cs prosecuted, 
lk I n&tructiun shall 11ivc nm ice o, ,uc:rns , the child hall nu to n 11:cr he and all oLlt r service performed, anJ 
s· 1c h clcctiun l>y ad\'crusin.c th t.? b3ntl• c,t~in,it frnm bChl)ol attcnt.lanc unc.h.·r shall make an annual report of the 
inr fl1ur \\eek · i11 a 11 •\-.. s1rn1lcr pulJ- t hi"i pr,,, i!,ino; l'rovrch:tl . fur ther, that ~ame to th • Coun1y Una rd of Public 
11 la·1l witlrin 1he territory1 if a ne\\ ~• \\hrn a teacher i charl{cd l\ llh incl- l nstruction. o n blanks turni shcd by 
papn he 1)11hll heel 1hcrc111, hut ,f ficicnc), misconduct or cnrdi,. such the State S11prrintc11dcnt of l'uhlic ln -
11111h:, then in some ncwspap1,:r ,,ulJ• charJ.!,• lnin~ maclc 111 "ritinjl anJ suuc tion. in the manner n:qu1re,I, 
h,h~d 111 tl1<- t·oun1:,, . ·•'<·d II ith the Tru . recs of tht Special a11d oftener whe11 tlemandetl hy the 
:-ec .• l J'he elector i11 s uch eke· T a, Sd,ool Uistrict , nr "ith the County Huard. 
1i111h m11sl he re11i tercJ as prodded l uunty Jl ourtl oi l'ublic Justructiou :,cc. II) IL shall be the duty of all 
111 ""' we111 ral law £or rel(is:rntio11s hy a 1,a,en t or !(nardian of 311 y child pri11ci1>al s und teachers to co-ope.-tnc fu r s11ccial •lcn,011-. and they shall at ui din~ the sdiool beinlf taught by with the ,\ttendance Officer in th~ 
have the !',i.lJ1ll' qualifications fur an I -..uch iuiclH.: r. th en the atiendancc ~f cnfurce111ent ur this l:.t\\. Tu this end 
«re re•t11bi1, . 1 vu,ing aa pre cribcd ,u,·h child shall not be enforced um rl it shall be the dmy of the priucipat 
i11 cl\:,·ti 111s hdtl u1hh.'r t he bl'lllf~ll a.ftl·r a full in v,e~tiJ.to.tiun oi s 1ch o r tcachl·r in charg,! of every schoo), 
. lec1iu11 law. d,arg, ha ueen mauc hy the board in w hich pupils belwcen the ages of 
lli<i a to ill· rcturnetl 0 11 forms pre-
. cribc,I .'" the sp,,d!·•cau,rns. .1:0 l.w 
pl ccd 111 a cont111nrr s 11,•c1f1calij· 
marked a to work or maLerlal hid 
11po11. A certified check for five per-
cont of th e a111011111 of bid L11 accom• 
pany ra~h propns11I. Each bid must 
conforn, to th e orii1t,!d instruction 
to bidders :ts con,aincu in the spec l• 
fi.-atio111 under form ns nrmngcu for 
suc h bicl and t lic information of city, 
The ciiy res rve s th e right to reject 
any or nil bld5, or l o a cce pt any bi<I 
or combination of bid wluch il 111~y 
d~em to be to the best interest and 
worth to said city. 
lly "rd er uf tlk City 
FRED. B. 
oondl. 
r. t•:N l, Y, 
ity lcrk. 
\\' ILBU R A. G [NN, 
l'n!(lnccr in Charge .• 
i·7 t St. Cloud, F lo rlJn. 
RESOLUTION 
Ile it Rcsolveli by the ity <..:ouu cil 
of the Cit y of St. C lo ud. fl orida, anJ 
co1\c·11 rred in Ly the ~{ayor of ~ iitl 
cit·, 
t ,hat a idewalk ltc lai I an.I con• 
struc tc<l o n th e we t s ide oi ,\l,ssour1 
avenue fr ru ixth street to Ele ve n th 
street, said s idewalk Lo be fou r feet 
111 wirlth and eight inche s fro m the 
proper ty or lot I- ne, an d lo be con• 
. tructed of material and the work done 
.1s provided by Ordinance o. 7.1, 
heretofore passed, r eq ui ri nfl sidewalks 
to be constructed nlonn- and In fr o n t 
o f all lots within the city li mits and 
drnt said sidewalk be com plicted with-
in si,tY davs from the date of this 
resol111ion. 
\\' ork not comple ted by the abu t• 
tinl{ property owncra will he ,,aid for 
by th e city and shall become a lien 
~).t a inst lh • ah,11· -, crty ownt'rs 
" ill• five percent um added and all 
ro~ t• includrrl and shall be rcrularly 
fi led anrl 1l raw eiRh t per ce nt inter· 
·st per annum from the date of ~ny• 
111,•111 hy the city n,i provided hy law. 
l'r ,vitletl no sidewalk shall be lni ol 
a nol oaid fo r by th l! city until sixll 
clays hall have elaps1·d . 
I'asscd this th e 9th doy of October, 
,\ . D. 1916 
Attest : 
\Vl\l . BIRCHER, 
Pre~t. Council 
l• l(Ell ll. KENNEY, 
Ci tv Clerk. 
o ncurrerl in by : • 
W.\I. B[RCllER, Mayor. 
R&SOLUTTO N 
7·1t 
·'"'°· ~- T h, election shall be h,·· ,1 ,, 1t h "hich same \la s fil,•d and ,he eight a,ul luunecn year& arc i11s1ruct• 
,. ,,tf co1u.l11 n 1.: J in th 1.· n1anncr orcscri l>• . :t id tlath\r h:, been acquit c .. l or ex.- cd, to kcc1, an accnnnc r\!co rtl or th e 
, ,I u)' la" ior h ,, l li u ., gc11cra) ch,,•. ,. 11 .-rnt«I. at1enda11<·c oi all pu pils, to render \\ hen•as, the Cunnco l of t he City 01 
ii,rns. cxc,11t a, or11v1d cd In ,h,s .\ ct. :;e . u. Temporary Absence Al - \\cckly reports to ,he A11cu1lancc Of- St. Cluu,I, Florida, <lid by re ·olULion 
111d all 1-11d1 ,•let·1io11,i shall h,• he ld Jowabie.-1 «ry parent, l{uardia_ 11 • or Iker and the ·ounty Superintendent 
w, 1-, ,1 ,i,·y day, rrnm lire hhnl'{ •" o : h,-r pcr,nn in t he s,a,e of J-loiitla 11 f 1'11blic J11s : ruc1i11 11, of all llllpits im- pa.sul :11 rts sc siou heh! September 
,:1t- 1•1:lltio11. . ha, in char"'e ,lr cnntru l ,,f chil(\ pc1fc1.:t in attendancl\ sho\\in,:t all ab ;1h 1 r91G. provh.lc for the iss uance. of 
~,·c. ~. J11bpcc1ors of ch:ct 1on t,hall ,r r1 11 •ttr, 11 IJr twt \.'n th e al{cs of ;'enccs, r CU!-,Cc.J anc.l uncxc11 ct.I, ano municipal bnntl., oi th l' is uc o f 19r6. 
l•t_' ap1~111ntt.•1I an1I qu, h11c,J. as 111 co ~·~ t.i1.tht • .i,i1 lt•Urtl·en cars. &hall cau ~ 111 the ca c ut an e.·cu ... c_J i\bSt..'..tlCc t~1 ·.ncl 
it ~~11cral 1. 1c ~· 1<)11 ~. - u,ry sh.,11 atd diild or d 1ildrcn to nttcncl ,;,cha "' ~ln lc the r~aso n ft 1r wluch the nupil ' , . 1 . 1 t.· a1n:1:-i . tlw ,otc- cai, t and ma½e Jue afon·:....,itl: l'ro \hl cd, that ol·ca~ion \\3~ t·XClis1..cl. ~\ hcn•;.s, b! . ,11cl 1c~o ut1 n n t te 
r1.· urn:.. 1_1 i 1tht.•_ tiaJ111.: l tl ,t \h • pnnty ,. 1 alifl.t•z:4-:,• frmn 11 ch ai !cnJauce l1y ~<'C': .in. fl shall l>l'1 th_c duty ot pnnc1pat a nd 111tcnst on the bond II"'+ I\D;1rtl cH 1 111, h_c. l ni, t 1\u.: t1 n11 '\\hc.~nl .,ny child amnrntinJ.C t ,:1 th·t m nrc t h.11ltl1c lou111y Bonrcl l'.'lf J ublu.~ l11.~trnc• 11it• iss u,d was made..? payable a t the 
d"•la y _l ia l u1111\~· l l1>.1rcl <> l uhhc j t\\O Ulh .·nht·tl 11hsl•1:Cl:~ in lour cnn• 11,111 o( tar_h cou111y .to ca u c h~~ !\ ct uifin• of the Ci :y 'l'rl'nsurcr of the 
ln:,tr11c11,,11 ... h;.,,J ca :tva th e.• rctur .s MCUlivc \ \t.:1.'\.. .. shall 0 ,,t lw unla w- 111 1~ 1,uhll hnl, st; 1Mrut, an,t <l1s-t111~t • _. ~ .. · . 
,ul ,It· lar(' th1· 1t ,t. an ,1 cau l.' \he 'ul; Pre d it-tl. fonltt:r, that the l'n,,-, irul th.c puhlic~tmn u.f the Acts .Ot t l , tty , ::it. ~ lout\. l•~ ,ruin, nn1J . 
.1111\, t 1 11.._, n·n)rth,•, a 1:\r n 3Jlllll• di , I, or ti..acli,·r in dt:ir 'l' nf fh\.' lh· Lq.~·1-,lat11re. _111 fnll It\ 1101111.: ll C\',,S•I \\ 1.t•r..:il.S, tl appearing tn the lnuncu 
abl • :, pr ,,11lcd 111 t c ~cncr. I I:\\\ '1 ,,t, l ., • t.· 1 .. in· ..:hil for ten,.. \(Wr puhh h.rd in the.· ct11111ty, ,r there •h .,t h icht•r l,id w ulil in all 1,rob:ib .. 
Od"r•it:t•\.ctin.. • t roryn><n hu·a1M•11fn •on11or i, o!:l·.n11tl1ftl}l'fl•,l\.•n11,thc:n_to11' •t., l·f ti ·t'ILtHl h.ultt 
cc 1. }), ball~ u <I _tn 6uch' • 1 l .. th r. ~i 1,: 11 , , r ~hath 111 1 • <1 tr1.t111tr_ ;1111 R!"~ it tlic w_itkst c11- , 1 tl.) c, 111:1'.,' ~ 1 ~ 1', ,t.: • '. 
1 i1.lt!Oll hall h· p.a:!1.wlu•l: Pt111'{jol11lily, unfur:,.·t.:il ur unavoidaUl1.' ar- 1~ulat11q1 111 1ih•_ tnr1~1 of ,l nrcular.n~ the pnnc1pul ~1~d 111tt rt: t ~:c. ma~c 
.111d pr111tC'd thi;r... u, .~· 1 r -~'•mpu.- cuhnt. J<.. l"U ,d :1h, 1 c· -an,l tHc at tour \\Cl·k! pnur to _the 01,cn1111-; a),lhlc at thl· 1,lt1,t• ,,f tla~ t.1,y trC'a)• 
'r)' d1< ol ttc 11l.,11,·,, and •'R-1111,1 , '. ,c,11 th ell trJ r .ha I I,,• re,·o, d «I '" I !h,·. •<hoo,li fur lh, s ·hool y~ar. ,•r, r oi lh,• Cih· ot !:-t. Clo11cl. Fto,iJa, 
\. \lllpltl r • :-,.. l11h.1I \It !1d nt.·•, o • icl 11ri1a:i1al, or lei11..11tr 111 cl drgc ot H:k.1111.111" J ~·l,Yl 1. !1}1~ •. and.nn11!1~lll)~ '. nt ouu ba1;!-. 'r u·u l cr.111pa11y· i11 
6,n~t11..:\:d u :u 11 \Oh:r nHI) ,xprc the ch Lil II t.ltah 11~ 1, .. ,uih',I t u 111:1l•~lt(r 1t 10 ttc.·tr d1scr t1011 tt b..: 1 • ... • 
11 h,1,,·e, a i I th e l\u,t1al1,111 I ,11 I c \ttcmi.1ri,·. , Jftrcer a. her inalte, 1 ncc,••s,rr. . I., LIi)' 01 • "". \ ork, l:ltcr tu 1,c ,le· lot, I•.) 111.ka1 ... ,, \:tH :-. 11U! l: t he t•r>\i<lul. l'ro\idc1. htr '-=r, th:-.t _1·1, '-"· i_t. ,\11 I~\\\. anJ l'•!rl• u ia\'.~ it.!na.ll·d, at th e option ur th e holdrr of 
1i;·ft ot c 11c or t ' '- o: i 1cr 1. t the t \\'0 r,.._.... of J\ff)lr,td I iiln s 01 11y ch! l.l 1 1! coufhct wuh the 1 run 1 u 0 1 tlu.~ ... :dii honcJ , 
1111-c • • . I wh1 L' ,qtcndanC\' , r 1.· ll ,r J ,u·t tc: ~ :ut htr~·h}: rt:l:Ol'' tlcrl ' • "" • , f ' . ' • . l. J b, 
~"in'. ;. • h u1,1 thr1.c•r1 rths of tht- 1 t i., Art, or in C:l'"'l' 1_,j ql,ar.mt1nc- n t ~ C, .J t .. fh1 "\ ~! s1_i.,_n 13.,it! 1.fll'Cl ' ~\· th_c.:rr In. I•\ ll 1_c~o \C ) 
, t te allr t: ,ht at .u y '-UC 1 ele1.•• he 11, me in ,. hid, • 1ch d 11 t re 1c1~~ 111 tt d1 ,tci,· !1Jln11 t l~ ll,b . .ti,.: c. ,ind a1•• 11 c Cnt1nl"1l nf 1hl' l lly ot ~t. Clou.l, 
t11..,n 1,1." · l•ur Co11qm l on, !:-,chnnl .\\ .. , tin rtl, r 1 of th• ll ,l th t Hfkcr. :· \al I Y Ille l,t)YlTl10l'. 1•l lrida, thnt th,· princi1Jat ao<I intlrest 
tc.nd:1ncl"/' tlu: n till· ~o.nq-~h,orJ scho;::>l v:r 1q1u11 ,·t'rt iiic .. L l• 01 at1\ li·,.::,,ll)· ,\ Jlprn, d Jiin.: •'• 1~11 l on all uf tht.· hond!- to he is~ttul by Ute 
ttth:ncJ~u,l· : l.t\\ S hu 1na l.l1" lll'l cri 11 •: ualt11l·tl phy:-,idan 1,, t 11 is ctfcl"t. t h,• . --- . .. .. f s Cl I 11 'J . 1 k o ' 
e, l ah .tll \Jl' 111 lor..-·t 111 ~uch tlt n1u1·)'J l1 1'1hl n c uiiii; r .hnll r~ru .... t• t:' tllll 'll1c_ 1,11, \\111 ,-r ar a_11pc.,1ntC"tl to ac,tl It) o ... t.. ou, • l)rl a, ,lilt. 11 wn 
for l\,,, y1.: .;.1r:-1, "' 1 r.c~·~r _1h1.n.•.111l·r ,tll·ncla_nr\.· .uc 11 chil,1 unti_ he i f111!:,, u• 1;,:ud C"h• r1u 111~ J, I, .. c 1111 11 , l\alp .. 1 ns "~lu111c1pal Boncl .. , i UI! ut 1910, 
1·11liJ a 1H t11:r _,-u,:h ,·lt.. L·t1c11 .t l:, .. ld 111 1
1 
,•,t r1.· t to ill·tdth, 11r 1111111 ,m,· qua.-- I< ·ynuhl an,I I'... I'.~ l 1,~r ,,,t.\, lt1• sha ll he . payable at the of1irc nf tn,• 
cu11JL 1.111cl' w11h du• .. 1orq:;0111g pron; .i11;.u1t•\.'. ., d11tlint,t th chil.l !rum ~cnu,1 (il•.:tcH~: and J. I tumrnlll,.;.:,, ! •: tk l"it, "Inasn,lT of tl•l• l:ty o( St. 
11111 and ,t 1hr l*"'llltt:,. or. murt• 11 • il., h,·c1, r:U:,l(I. 11 nl· t.y ~)rd r l r •he IJ u:d td I~ lli>- •• • I ... • ' k 
t&h" ,o i • h.1!1 la· a 1 , \ g ,un, t uir ~l ,·. 1 ~. l'cnalty.- ,\ny pa rent. ,,uar- !11· 1111:t_ructt ,11. Otil\;l.'lil l unty, 1•1,ir- t luu 111 I loriua •. o. ,tt ,~m..: I an • or 
l .31 ll'.)" ~,·hnnl , \t • 11d:111rc,' 1htn l~u or n1lu 1,., 1 .. 11 11\ 1.•t• trol o{ a 1 I.L, 1111-. th -' 1 cl.1 "' (h:t h~1·. "' · tllbt c;'f"lll[ agy Ill th rny or i\c.:w 
ch,1.JI 1h.:nd,111l"L" _hall 11Qt lie co.i • ·1 il1l l•r t~l1il lr,n, ,iola1i11J.{ t lh: tJrtJvi· J 1>, 11l1h. V111:. ;;, Y,. lntt-r ~n ht drsignatl'1I, 
11111 , n· in ai, I LCtllL r\ 1111!1 uth.r: ai 111 of thi ,\ct. shall h • l'Uil )' of~ \ · ,•. II.\:,::-. at . ,11, 0 ti 11 of t', 1,, ,t,kr of sai I 
,,, ., 1ll·lt·r111111l••! Ii~. ;u, c.•l~d!nn _hdH mi drna·.i.nur. and uoon t·o~1,·1 ~·ti011.i•\ \tte I:, Ch:lirman. ,. \, P • 
i1 11t11 uann· 111 t l11-. ,\_ 1, !r11\l•k~t, •'Y ,. t!r t or 1.·ompd1.:nt Jur1sd1c11011 i 9 fl\\ Fl.I.. 01 < • , 
th u "ht u au ,ud1 d1.·(t1u11 1 hd,l bl ~ · •111 lit· li:ili le to n hn c 01 n ot 11.•, .. (,..4, 1 "ll111t)" • i•pi. rinh~111h nt. Pa~!ll"tl in 011c11 31,;.S i cm of tJ11,;· Cou11-
., \\holi;• ('111111ty, l~ 111pnl~,,n_· , chool I ,lit l ll(" dol.1.tf. anti nut u1u1, th.an j! tbi, ~;th cl.l)' oi ~l.'f•h·111h r \ . n. 
1 1,da1H·c ha I ht• ~11t11rnd Ill anv thr i; lloll, rti ittr i;-.u:oh and t.\frY <•f• PROPOSJ\LS •inh, 
• 'chqP) ltt>,1rd l>i~lnt:t nr 1h t11rt_ .... 11 • r,•n:,c. \11d 1qwn f.iil111·1.• ,, r n·fu~J.I 
li,I ,. ""' · \\h,rdn ·1 1111 .,••frfths 1n , ,av 11,h t 11h· ,ai,t 1,arcnt 1411.11<ha11 Bid Received and Opened on De- J 1. C '.\DI T. 'GS. 
,·t.Ht• \\;•~ c;1~1 •· 1-•or C 11111 1utl:,i•r ,r 11•!11.r 'H·r~r,. in control nf 1 child. '-unb,r 1st, 1916 • • Decision Ren. l'rc•ddlnt C \U :ci l 
1iith~ , ,, t.~· or. :l C\H1 nt, a " 11 ~~h 11I\ 1hinr clays 111 q1e c'.u1uty j;u!: l'r-,. 19t6, F r1.·cl u 1 cillll'\' l'iiy .. hrk. 5·5t 
ti1111 . 
1 h, l'rib1111r r,·ad1r mC>re pr..11Ic 
•thon any olhcr parer rublishcd in 
, , >,ccoh Conniy. 
.:-,.d111ul .,\ttl·11,l,111c1.:," Lhouwh .t thr,, ·1 .. hall h e- L1111r iN11 ncd 11i.1t to \, c.t:e,1 dercd U1>on Same December 1nh,1 \ttt•t; t ~ Pro Tt"tn 
\\,l?i l"a-..t \~am,t C1Hl11H1l •1n S-.: 1111 '· ,uk,1 that llh· 1111c lor anr (11:t f ' 
ANSWER ING "YES" OR "NO'• \t.t.'IH)an~·c, Pr1.,vi<lul. al:-tll, t h,l;_ Ul~t, mav. lliHl11 pavm~nt nl c::oi. s. L:iJl)S roR "' 
"'"" a111• , 11d1 dcc:iou rs held ,n :, ,. ,nspendnl anti n n t c,,I <"<ted 111111 ~l unicil'Ji \\ :.i,er \\'u rk•, Sewer .ge. NOTICE !,OR BIDS FOR BONDS 
Judson 0, Chunn 
PHY ICIA A D 
<11-'l'H 1-:-11n1·u" 
• 11.00 tu 11 :OO ,,. 111 . 




ll l1il•ni•,• 11111 
Office Second Floor 
Palm Theatre Building 




Th,· plac,• to mt , ,c. nnd al<q1: 
nln• rno111 , large.•·, 1ha1kd vcrantlo, 
t.ulit.•11' n· l rnnm, t,lhlc 1t1 Jl l)li •d with 
the l1<·st marl«•t nfforih; nil 11,ral ~Sc 
t.,1rh; wrll cl'.,C•krd, sc n ·c.•tl fomily s,," 
);o long waitin11: onlY 1wo block, from 
J', >stoffu-r nr ourt ll l,uec; five from 
,t.-pot: tlrop i11 nntl try a dinner nnd 
yn,1 ._11 r,• will rnm c.1 ngnin. 1 had ~:it~ 
llnr~t• nntl har1l lad..:: ~o )t.:,1r :1 11; t1. 1': 1 
,lnin 
!i•tl 
l!tlO:-f' 11 0\\ 
, ... I . IN L .', 
Propriet or, 
( ti! \\ atl r, , \\ h n «IH·,\ •. , 
Lily r,·re ntly, hacl pranic,·d law lo•n~cr 
th,\H any ntht·r l;,l\\Yl'r 111 K:.111s,l, Lily 
Ill \\ .l, ad 111it1 1I tn the.• bnr 111 .1.\t•• 
t:1111111, Jll. hl•for,• hl1 w,1-4 t\'\\.a11y~,,,.,. 
Yl'Ur:; oltl. \h1o1h.lm \\3, a lawyrr 
,,r::u.: tt · 111,,t in t he !allh· di..,triu lLh' t• 
.wcl \\ a ·t.· r, nult.• in the ~ame cir1.,111 
,lith hi 111. nc-e c,,1. \Vatcrs retained 
Iii~ frit•1ul tn lit 111 him in ;,1 C,ht.'. 
The nr1rn,i11~ lull) ,•r, ,ay th,• K,111· 
a5 City St.tr, d~n,anued on~ of their 
,\i11u !H·s ~1iuul1l a11~wt•r ;,1 n•rt :un 
qtH· tinn \\ it l1 ,l ttir,•ct 1')',·-,'\ r'inn,' 
I .iaH'n1n rn111rnd, .. ,l thl' 1111e tinn Cl,u1tl 
tH'll ht.· ,tl1S\\l·rr1I in th.tt \\J.) 
.. Tlh·r, 's 11 11 qlll' tion nn • .1rth th.it 
~.u1'l h<" un~wrr,•,t \\ ith a 1tirn;1 'yt rt' 
11r '11 11.' '' dt.• ·L1n·tl thr 1. wycr . 
11
\ ••ll tak,• the.• 1n1111 for a momrnt 
"'"' I II show you,7 said Linroln . 
Th,· 1,\1\ yn to01k thr stand and Lin• 
r01l11 a k, , I him : ·•11 av~ you •1u11 h , I• 
ituc ) 0111 wif~? ' 
The ln\\ycr hccnm,• i11oli1-:uan1 .11111 
I itwultt r,•1-,e,1nh•1I thl' quc-. tion. Tiu• 
J11tl ,:,·, 1.111i:hin heartily, in,istnl 1hc 
,\h11li: ruull1)·, compul~cny !'ith~ol ,lt- tht• ~amc.• JN.'r nn i ... c.~1111vi1·tt ,t of a Sl•C· all<l ~c.wc.·ra,rc Uispo .. al Plan~ and C 
r,·11,lann• shalt n u t he •11ioret•d rn nnv •nhl of1,·11, ; l'ro\lol,•d . further. tha t St':-cet l'avini: '"'kc is hcrrhy 11in11 that the oun-
Srhnnl Diotr kt ur <lis1ric11 of ,ai,I itcr 1h expiration of three day from di of th e City of St. ' l01111, Florid , 
'-'1 ,un t)~. \\ hc1 c1 i11 a majority vn tc wa.~ 1 h"- t imL· 11tH1cc i!'t sc. rve,t b, th\.': Al• · ~t. Cluuc.J, Florida. I\\ 111 rC.t;Cl\'C bids m11 ii 1 .l o ' clock noon, 
a,t ",\ Ra inst 'ompnt.ory Schou · "' · "nolanc,· < J11in-r. 1·ach aud ' 1 <iY da Scalc,I . b_ius will be rec~ivc. ti by, ti'.<' T u,·sdny the 08th day of November, A. 
1,•,10,111cc.-• 1h11o1.111 h the 111ujori,) ,o,,• .1 p1re111, l{t1Urdian. M other pcrscn rny ."t sa,ut Uo11d , l•l~r1tla , dirccred IJ 
111
,c, fur the sale oi $t1 t,ooo.oo of 
1 Ilic co>11 nty a. a wh nlc• w., c, • 1 shall "ilinll)• a11,I 1111la\\ Intl kee p 1., J, red u. h.enney. LIiy ch rk, for · .. • c· 
··t ·or ( ' 1111nu1so rv Schovl ,\ttl'IHl- ta:h d1ild or chit.tr ·n lrnn1 d1onl, or the ~ in trucdon of a )limicip;t.l Pow- 11rn111c1pal huntl:1 o f t he HY or St. 
ann•.' ' ,,li11 \\ it or thun to runain ou t 01 ._ r l'l;.rnt anJ. the tolluwiu~ e..:,1uipmcnt: t ' l,u1d
1 
l luric.Ja. All 1,nnJ.s in dcnon1-
'-i r.- ll Th ,• ·011111)· Ikard of P11h , d101,1I, • hall constitute ll tpnrat\! ol- T\I u ,ach. boiler , cu 11 in,,, . ll ner- iuat ions of , 1,ooo.oo·, four of ,aid l•c l1htrm:tu111 tit a co unty m v!•1c 11 · •n~'- a1itl hrill subjt•ct said l)erson tu r 
~1 rrn11pul ... ,u v sl'IHlu l .ut,•n<lan~l' d, ~- h,· J.H·nallit ... alJo\'c des cribed . •~ tor · uiotdrs, immµ~ . \\ att.•_r pun icrs, h ,nc.J maturinv fi\'C yc.-ars front date, 
tion ha hl•t·n hchl anti lhr..:-.:-ttlth or ... ,i;· . 1.1 . .I he l'o1111t} llo:ir,I uf I'uh- kc,l ~\.ltl·r lll•atcr, ·111 •1 \\lh:hbhoa rtl, a.nd five of the rc111nini11g bonds ma-
t Ill' v11tt·M k,-:odl r.1 at such dyct,u11 hl' lnstnu· ti fH\ 01 an ~ count) \\lll·r cin 1ra11s1or111i;·r~. mt"t,•rs, hydr;.111~ ... , val\'CS l iunnM <.•ach year. lutcrc.-s t 011 b u nth 111 ~t ~1u:..:1a l Ta, S~hunl lh tnci. ~rny di sirict ur thl; cuunl.) lia~ • 1..lo1H- fuel u1 l p la nt, tO\h!r uud s to1aA • 1a11k . 
~d1111,1 J·t ·ard I )i s tri_1.·t. or i11 th wi,nit t 1hc.· c.~lHlq111lsury s..:ho11l all ndaucc.- :.. or:\).!C r1.·scrvoir, 1.·n~t. iron ph>l': bpiral to be at the rate of six 11e~ cent th.:r 
r11u11tv \hb "For t..,H111l11lsory School p rn vi~i1111 ol thi:; .\ct, shall have thr rihlul ll lPl' , hh.:Onl 0111c a111l l1lh11M A, .rn num au I payal>lc 1c111 1wn. nnual1y. 
\tll•.1il.11h·1 , .. shall. a t t h,· first r JI .. pu\\er \Jl nppoi nt and (ix the compc11- d1til1t.tl .sc ,H·r .oioc- .... c,•mcnt ,. l· rush ·o l 'rinc1pal a.ul intcrc~t payahlc at the 
111:lr mc.·l. 1:11)( thtrcniter, Jlt1hli h thal ~.ll1011 ,.f an .\ttcntlanc::~ Officer or ~l ltllt', ;\1tt_l. hr1ck. l . I. '-·a tin TS, as- if'., uf the city 1rca urt."r in 
1h1: 1nl10\\i11w. tolllpu):;11r scho,,I il - nliil'1.r., n11,t rcmo\·c th e am\! al, 111. 11hal1. rt.: 1111o rttnJ.C har~ , rru hcJ gra,n• ~ Ill .. . . 
1,·111la11e<• laws "ill he i11 full fo rce .\n ,\ucndance Officer mar u c 1111• tl <. ah;1ni1~d ir.in. to ••f in •. 1ru11 tru • ::-t. <.:loud, l•lomla, nr at ,o rne hank 
~HHI di,•cl thir1y d.l y.s the ·after in ._,,, i11tt1I f,,r one schnot or (or a num- i...t• .... rrallt·_ and trark. stt~l .tack, al• or t rust company in ~c w York, later 
1h1• Sp,•,·tal ·c,x S c h01•1' I )j tri<t, ?,e r .,f schools, in the disc, •1ion o f the IC!l1:it,· br,ck or <Cllh' IH SIJ)hOn. • cen- 10 he d~signntcJ. Said bonds being all· 
~dllt,tl ltuartl l li,trit-1. or. in th< , ,1u111ly H11ar<1 of l'uhlic l11 ,tr11ct1011, 111 11111al _
1
p11111p. ,·a,1 1ru11 .., airways, thorized by ordinance passed Jul y 
1
·nuUt\' , I\ . ma)· h•." i: hn II tit tt-r111i1h' 1\ .i1d may he a super_, isor or a trustee hr,~~ _rJt 111J.l~, etc. • . 
1 
ioth 1916 nnd r:ttific.•cl by voters ,,r I \' tht ~aul t.:h-ctmJt •f a chuol1 o r a.11v a,11lnhlv pcr"n 11 Sanitary si.:wcrs an<l ~l·WDg"c d1:o.110,n 1 , 
S11·. ,, h-,r · p.-r enl. gu,1niia11. _ur . h11 will di~charll~ the duties of tlre , 1 ,,~ms. St, Cloud in an election held St'p ,c111-
J1Cr t.1n in char)lC u r l·nntrul or a c::,lu l<I p11:,i tion, nntl the Coumy 11nard 111:i.y · Str\.'c pa\' 111 g with Ccoq.i:ia. J,tra1,- her Sth, 191 6, :.nd bcin.1. fr1r the fol• 
ur chlilrcn. htt\\ccu the ag_e,• or ~1111,11 .;~ ., an \tt.u1dance (lf lkcr .,u~h ilc curh111J(, a.phalt maca<lam, l>rrck, l11\\ ill); pnrpo es: 
,uul luur :, ,•n y •;u~ an ti resu •.nl,( ,w,l t· 11ttl11.·r thit i\ a may h,· lkt..·mc.-d nu ,·1 • cement ,oncrc tc, sa.J1<1·.t!ll)halt, aiJlhalt 
in a Spt.·cial Ta'<- Sd1uol U1 lnct, a 1, l1..•. c.·.i ncrlh· . ,.17.J,000.00 ! ,r \\i.\ 1 t·r "ork plant and 
, ,-rtl:'.,\'d a. untkr tht.' £ollo\\il1K t.:0111· \tt ·ndai1 l'l" Ufficl'r to takt· an arcur 4 fil,· fur hiddcr bt•£nrc < \ct i, her .z8th $Jt,ooo.oo fur anitar}· t·Wl"r an1I 
la\,y1.·r 11u1 t ll1U\\t'r 
\\ ' uh the ai,t of I incoln Wlat1·r 
the ca~c. 1.i11c,1l11 rhnri;e, t him 
, l.1rg1• C. ,, i11 Luo·. c da ·s, 
Schoul 11,, nl Pi,tri~t. or, 1·011111y nol- ~,-c. 1~. It shall be tlw tluty of e"cry Other 1 ,,ecification, ,ccril ccl 0111 ~ste m. 
pul 111·\.' ~rhoul attr~chtnct~ 1,rovi m11., ah' ..  l.' 1111. of \.'\ rry chil,I hctwcto tlH' l!)l(l, t'Wl'r::\"l" di~potal p lant . 
'\h i'\
0
11 Cau~,· 111:· h duld or chil<lre11 t i) ,l{'l'. nf ~i {t1HI twenty•Onc.~ 11,'0r& In ,. . - f . r th " 
wnn ,ltlt.•11d rn1.11larly the 1rnbliC' -.chn 1 111 l.1. t!i:...tril."1 in thl• mnnth u ( June i11 nh .. o~~c•;~~. 11\'~ l~~:~!a\!~.'1\,17;:,i,~t,f 11>1y a,l: . $15,()0().00 fo_r g-rac.ling, 11avi111r, ,lrai,1 ... $i~. he 11i,1rin i11 "hi< 1 1h,· dtihl ur chit - ,·ilch ancl n •r · year 011 hl;111k fur•f ,lrcsoini:t \\ ilbur A. (,nm, I· urin«r i,, mg and cu rbrn ir cert~ln 1trrc:,1 , . 
olrl'n r.--idc 1111: I,,, 1ha11 u gh• · ,la, ni, la·tl hr thr SWll: S11p..ri1111·11Jcn1 o ch.1rRc at St Cloud. I 1,,rntl\ 1.ooo.oo £or refuntl1ni;r outst.1ncl111i: 
\ t\'pt• dti11 1t 111ad1111,, fnr <lric11t.1l 
l,1111111 ·1~,~ ha h~en ,I ,i1<1I, l111t the 
!, , :,he,, H1 i~ 10, .. tt'll i\c tin11 th np-
,·ralnr mu t he- prnvi,lt .. ,I with ., !iliil-
ing · at hr "hirh It~ nrnve np nnol 
1l11\\ 11 i11 fr ll l1't nf tht m:u·hinr, H\) nn 
,,f t·ach y,·;_1r , ht'l\\l·t:11 tht· &lJ.'l I ,or l 'ulJl ;r l1P, , ru1.·ti. ,11. li e \hnll ma~t nt.1nk form .. mailrd llic.l1kr, ftlr all 11t1tc.·1. 
d~ht .11111 111urttcn y,ars of ,-ach c 1i ti , th r,·, ,,, .. ,, nn,I I 11ihlc coallr• n f th1 rnall·rial, s,w,ifi,·,,i.,n. maile,I ns fol-
ihc f)l'ri1,,l ol compul tiry att ·n,la1w r,·1H\ ' M rull . \\hi,·h Nh. i i JliH· the 11:unc. low-.• ",tt·r w rk , ,·omplc t~ , $S,Oll: $.?,<lOO,Oc'l for si nkin g fu11,I J. 
sh.ill c,1111111encc ,dth th e ltc1d11n in;. , ,. ,lair of birth. th ,• """'" of 11i,, ' I hr Cnttndl rcacrvc s the ri11lit t,, 
, f i hn hool ttrnt t· •i t·-,• 1 tla.· 1ur~ ,u ,u J,tu.,rdian, \\ith th1.: llO t- Jhlwcr, ,h·a.m, cnmplrtc wi 1h ct1n•n 
ri11 h1h loitthol.11• nl ,·ad, chill! 111111 ,,tfkc. ,.j eHrY chit,I n11,I a111· ad,li- , lic1ri,·at , ·.1.1,<1: 1,11·1 oil ,•m•iur. n. C n]cct nny nnd all hid,. 
111 1iaq l'n,· r a prrintl nt' i nuucr··· =,111:tl i11form,1tiun dcman,1, ti. One c:011_\· d· ·rt ri c-;1 1, S.1.00; ~,oil, r:-1, tank. ,\11 hid . ah1111hl bt.' acco,ttpn,,i(,I hy· 
t in vu1r 1ht·1T.ti1,1r. ,-~crp. n h crl'• ( 1hi ,·c11s11~ hall l fiktl with 1,h,~ u1cl ttl\\'1.1 .... , $1.00; '"''\H·r:tl(..: nn,I tl11t Cl•r1ifi 11 chtch. f11r $500.00. 
i .,h:r I rnviolnl . ·,at ,• Sul'eri111en,lent nf l'u t, lic ln- i• •t al, f~.no; romph·t,· tr,,•1,. ,• ' Fl LI) B. KH .NF.\', 
, • 1n. l ,onti1111n11 ~ 11tc-11 trurti, 11. n 1h• C••I\\" with the Count, •l1:1,,,._.1[ ~rttur11 .. ,I up, 11 urrt•11t l ·r nfj 
on 9,1m~ , 1h r • cl111 •I, l'Uhli ·, 11 ri n 11•111lc11t of Public fn tr11c1io11, pnifk,11io11 , c,c. J•llt Ci•y Cieri,-. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19, 19t6. Li St·o =F= ve;=e=:o~·•· ..... !':'=T==E~"""~R=s=";·=, ==; .,:R,/ ~:~:~.~::-c~~:··:~,:.=-:--:. -=-~,_=:.=,;=::E=AR:=::=0A~=\~~~~=:~=0:::":'::T~TErw~"""""""'A""""':"""'" "':N~ .. r.ro:=": __i~• --1~· .~~ . \~ =, ~1==s~ ..
llu, t "' J .II moved. .n. Stricken from Registration Books ol Osce- llrn•.,ni11i,:. J I .. muwoJ 11nlden. ~\ l . 111 n.•d. 
ola County by the Board of County Com- ::~~•;/\,. \.: 11,~~:t;';i. 
( l o ntinta·d fn.,111 pa~l . , 
,..iid tl1al (11.-11 •r.11 l.irant \\ ~h a wrco.l .. 
1 •1 ~, u,t u t ,ok ., •n•, t man to 
t:,111 ,;L'cr th '-· ~o .1t!1 I le s1lok,· of a 
h1nthcr \\l1<1 1.-11 a, th ,• hadlc llf \l11r• 
fret• hllrn. "nil n1ll~th\.'r hrothl•r wh ·\ 
r,,lh,1\\1:U t,l'lh;' Hll J<ihn 1u1. F,1r hi111 ... 
.. ell , hcini a m ini . li.'r, he rc111aln l"tl t 
h,11 11c, hu l " ith sll hi h,•art and abil· 
~:.) hl• \\'1>rL.t.·d for tile cause by IHT• 
c.•t· t 11ur I ho e \\ hu had l tJ rc111n111 al 
1 u Hh.: antl by prnvid ing uppi:t• 1n r 
~h o,c \\ h11 luuMht ,lt thl' fr o nt. 
d th It S ti 20{\ .\lei "ui,:hl11, J J. 11111\eJ. 1nlssloners, un er au or y ec on , ~lei au"hli11. l l , 1.. 1110,,,1 , 
Chapter 1 Elections, Statutes of Florida. ~t,'il: l''. i"'",'.\,'.~~:t'· 
STRICKEN B COUNTY COM-
MIS !ONER ON OCT, 18. 191Ci. 
l'c , ti 1111 1,. th'"· ,J.11111,•~ ,,i thr 
• 
1 a1 ,ii I ln nd t tf•>\'-'rn111,-: 1,,C ,IL•rJI 
l lC\.lh •l1:-t a11 •i rl'~1,u .H illl1 UT YO l l'r 
the Hoard oi l..Jllnty l ommi, ~.oner" 
of O sc ol a county inrt in sprci. I ,r • 
~hlll \\ 1.: d11 1· ,d .. t~. O ... h,ttd 1l:l, Jl U,l 
t"vun 111u:.cc 111 1,, .~immce anJ ... ra~ .. ·d 
1r,H,. th l' h:,t lll P ' t-:htr1rd voters th..: 
i •Iii \\ 111,-. 11anu:~. for : l',l:,On ~1. gh ,•11 
aftu· ,,,ch · 
Precinct No, 1. 
Ar1i.11 ur , J. l., m ,·r,i. 
·"" • Y.l \\ . ll ., m v d. 
\dam •. I. J., moved. 
H,,_, 7. W ., d ti . 
Hn , 11 cnry T ., move cl . 
HI 11 11 is, D. I< , 1110, ed . 
Llnaks! r, C. \ ., Ill vcd. 
"Mn'tt . l'. \\'1. dead, 
ltrqck, R. 11 , mo ved. 
Buzza. S . • .. move,!. 
Bu L73, E. K ., moved. 
Bu,za . G. G., moved , 
arroll, . D., moved 
l rowe. ;\t. E .. movrd 
ollins, Ed .• m o ved. 
C hb. K \\ .• dead , 
Do" ning, _ . \\ ., moved. 
Downing. G. J . dead . 
F ranci ;, 0 . C .. dead . 
Fl, ,yd. D. N., mov<eJ. 
l l tllb, T. .. moved. 
F,mn,·r. \\ . 11.. dead 
t,ilbut, G. \ ., moved . 
Goodm 11, M ., dea d. 
llcn l,·y, \\ . L., 11101•ed. 
II 3) . ~I.. dead. 
11. II, J. J .• dead. 
J u hn ·un, John. deaJ 
larr,;1 1. \ ll ., moveu. 
King, Lewis, muve.d. 
\I c L,;111 . 0 C. moved. 
\lei au.:hlm, \\' . A .• moved. 
l' arLcr, .\lbcrt \-V,, 111<,ved. 
Park .. · r , Geur~l.' . nH)Vl'd. 
l 1nw ,· n• , J. I mo ved 
l'r, nti . J. \\ .. dead 
K ,,. h. J E .. moved 
S.tu tc , l \\ .. muve o 
Sa1iord, R. F .. 111 ved. 
Thurn an 11. \ .• d ca.i. 
' I a nr \ . \ .. 111 v,d. 
\\\,uJal l. J . II . mo ved . 
\\' nrin!(. R n. mu , ed. 
Wilc ox. II. \ .. move d. 
Precinct No. 2 . 
IJick tr on K. ~ .• dead. 
llr,\\Jrtl. II. II. moved. 
hey. . II ., m o\'\!d . 
h,y. I' M .. deaJ , 
I vey, \\ . c. .. moved 
Via ll , E. J .. moveJ. 
\\ nrden. C. K .• moved 
).,,, , l; . J. de d. 
Precinct No. . 3 
l~n Ot,011, b.. I< .. mowd. 
Bronson. C. \\' •• moved. 
D vi . Hardy, moved. 
(,arrctt. li . 1{, m t)Vrd 
John•on. S t ophe ■ , de•d. 
I.am h. \\ . r .. moved. 
Lamb. C. fl ., moved . 
Sulli,· a n , J ~I .. dtad . 
~u1lh- ·u1, \V , L ., moved. 
·u tJi, .rn . \ 8 ., moved, 
~mirh . \ ' ulee, mov<" d. 
Ti n r,. k . E . mo\~d. 
Precinct No. 4 
.-\nd rso n, J . Starr, moved . 
lh•tta,1, F. K .. mo ved, 
Hailey, \\/eslev. m ,_.ed. 
!laird, J. C., dead . 
Dl ancheue, P1 rrcc , moved . 
llarh,r . .I F .. ckad . 
Burr. John R .• dead . 
Reach. K. C .. de ad . 
Bride. Cha . .. m oved. 
Chn e. Charli e. dea d. 
Carkq·. \\' m . G. dead . 
·oooer, C. s .• de d . 
C.-,urt . T . A .• m oved. 
l"ary, \ . II ., dead. 
Cor~ll. L F., dead. 
Cal k in . l I m ved . 
Lo, I. Ralph . moved . 
Dau l.'h trl y. Gen \V .. dead. 
D o lit le R hort. m ved 
11 ,, ,,11 lu l111. ,h-a,I 
l>a1u1 , i i, P .. nu1H•U. 
I ,·er. nl.. .I .. hn ll ., ,lea,I. 
Fam" .. l"llio11 •. , ,Jea,l. 
Ea1o1;an, ·_ I•., mo·H•,I. 
Furman, l-:oh-.:rt, ,h· d , 
Fi ,. -; L.. <load. 
t· l111l, J; r..tnch,, dead , 
t• ot,, 111 • · a' h \\ ., dead . 
I\llitUlll, \l 11 :o,n•, 1& 1U \l: 1l. 
l,c ,, ri,:-c, \\ . ~ .. 111\J\ ed . 
l,., .. d11C'r, J. P ,, 11,0 ,·ed 
t ,c,n• \\ • F , 11H '°'-·d 
(;raham, J.1 1,;"-, lllll \ CtJ 
1;ri , fin. J , • :no,e,J, 
t, ,uu r ich, •. \\"., mov , ,I. 
l,rah3m. l l., m o \·l.'d, 
l,e furci JI . V . dead . 
, riollrirh, .- . ~t.. mo, 1i. tl. 
l1 11i J..1 ns. J . X .. mo ved. 
11 Y" ard. Geo . \\ . mo ,·ea 
ll u ward, N. ., del<.l . 
tl ip hur. t\cia . de•u. 
II u lb<, rt_ \ V. I!., 111oved, 
11 rt, D. E .. dead. 
I lam,lton, J o hn, deal!. 
llarchn. Joe ll .. 111oveo. 
II ouslu n, Jame R . dea d. 
lla,rnrd. R E., nan ed. 
John . I ltnry L .. mo, ed . ack, un W. ., l!Nu. 
June , E lmure J .• dead. 
Kinney, • l l., nt ll \'~ll . 
h.na1>0, Franci • dead. 
h.ernp, ·" · A .• J ad. 
h.iner, ·. J-1 ., n1<1ved. 
Long. 0. n .. dea,I. 
Land is, F. l'., llltJ \" td. 
1 ar11n~r, J. ·., m 1.H'l'O 
l itdnt!r T . 11 , m,1,·ro. 
'lurri , ,\ . L ., movea. 
I apir11a11 , J. I• . . 111 ,11 ,d 
\la,:-1• rglu, Th , mowd. 
~l ulvane. R. ll.. moved. 
I «I<, J. \ \ .. dca ,I. 
\I c Kcnli t• , J , m u v .. •ll. 
l " · en. n. I· .• l1H •Vc,l. 
l'it<r. J. \\"., llHIHd 
Pn,p ... r , l)anu.• 1, mo, cd 
I 'u" , JI. J R.. dead 
1 o u. ,\ l) A ., mo, c! ll. 
Raw un. T. C .. dead , 
!,,w111dlcr. T . \\ . .• mm ,·d . 
",wan,. J>. C. , dead. 
--t· ner. J, ' ·· ll1ll\°CII. Squires. J. \\ ., 1110-cd. 
Sv ' vester. llcnr} J .• move d. 
:,,chofiehl. E. E.., <I a . 
Tt,\\ n end. \ V. ~I.. ,lead . 
Tart. Elijah. · .. dcnd 
1 rem per, Pet r I.. ., 1 1 \ ed. 
l'1 mrkin~. Ben, m o , ctl. 
Tt1,, mine. J. ~ .. movl·d . 
\\'1i,,e. Geo. \\",. 111,Jvt.·,1 . 
\\'\ lliam . F . I' .. moved. 
I\, rden. L. 11 . 0 ., m o ved, 
\\ 11 1. J J .. moved. 
\\,11!,h , I' ~I., 111,i>ed. 
\ \ arncr, V. E .. 1nu,·ed. 
\\'right. R. n .. movect. 
\ ,!cox. Ralph, mo,cd, 
;lim11a•rman, R. moved. 
Precinct No. 6 
\rnol<I. J:ly ur, m o>ed . 
Arnnltl, J. I. ., mov d. 
·\iken . E . S . moveJ 
Drawdy, L ., <lead. 
DuPont. C. M .. 111 0 ,etl . 
Lamb. \y. M .. moved. 
L,mb, E., m oved. 
, ' Berry. J . .. m u,·ed. 
' tr ting. . ~, mo,1t J . 
Smith. ) n ,. D .. moved. 
app, G. L .. m oved . 
Thomp,011, T ommy. dead. 
Tumblin , J . II .. mm,ed. 
Tn11Jdl, l'a11l E., deaJ. 
\\ ir •, \\" \\', m oved. 
Precinct No. 1. 
Alderman. J. E .. moved. 
lde rm an. R. I!.. mo ved. 
\dd, o n , Z , R .. moved. 
llernard . Paul . dead. 
Cha ndl e r. T . ., movrd. 
11 ol m es. R. D .. moved. 
l'nwell, .\I. C.. 1111owll. 
Roberl,. R. R., m o ved. 
'-o lan . Alex ., moved. 
l n •lerhill. W. I' .• moved. 
l"n derhill , l .. lllO\' ed 
\\ ii hams . \\ .• H .. mo,·ed. 
Good Materials and 
Praeticai Experience 
Ar n ,' t' t'" 1ry in t heprod uctiou of ltig h -g l'arl 
ph t:ogrn.pliy. Tlli ,·omhi11ation i off r cl 
th puhli f' ,,f ,'t. 'lourl by th e J;;Lclrid ge 
, t u<lio. 
'l'l u-, work ii; 111· d111· d 1u1dt-'r th1• uw-.t morl-
em irl 1L~ o( pl1otog rn.plty . and tlw h At 
11\lL t rial~ i hn.t ,·au bt:1 obtained a r H'-'Prl. 
, \•1111 t. li at 111' ,ct h11rwl1 of ko,bk film" to 
ELDRIDGE 
for d (!Vt l opi ug. 'a ll lti 111 fo1· th pr 1l11tti 11 
of l1i g-h-grivl f) view wo rk. Th rt-' ar III uy 
at_triwLivo place. aro1111d ,'t. ' loud that yom· 
frrn11rl11 woultl ttppre<" iat having in pi t·tu1·e. 
11 Ip h ~t the t:own by ordering Aom pit" • 
iur "a one aucl encl them to your frie11<l~. 
H:unvl H of our wo rk may h At-'t-'11 t pr Vl:l 
our daimH. 
ELDRIDGE 
PHOTOGRAPH, DEVELOPING and FINISHING 
Olrl 8u1in I Pharmacy ,'ta.ml, w Y 0 k Av nu 
Precinct No. 10 
l'"1Tl'\. l-. ha.,, IIHH '-•U. 
\ 11v ,·,,t\!r w ho ha hl·en t:ro.~ed 
thr,,u~h l'rrnr 111..tv appear hl'IOrl' LIH 
ll1>,1nl ne t \\ blne. ,J:,, at th ~ wurt 
h(>u~ • and ho,, cau t ,,·hy tht: 1r 
11am, should "''l ltl• so tna.1 h\:d frum 
the It t. 
I. D. K\Tl. 
R,•~i,1ralio11 l Hll\·c r, 
, 1-,c\!ola C 1.Ju nt J, Fla 
FEDEREL FARM LOAN BOARD 
TO MEET IN FLORIDA 
tCnn 1 inued fn m page 1,\ 
I •ans "ill he mnde , t a luw rate of 
intrre L no t el t.h.• tcrmine<l. but it will 
be I s than ~i. ~ r cent. Provision 
i made for 1l1e horrower to pay u H 
(he debt, i ntcrc t and principal through 
rcriods of lr0 111 Ci< c wjtgftor o , 
periods ,,f f rom Ci< e lo forty > ear1, 
at his O \\ n o pt ion. 
The lcgi lati o n i ~xpccted t o prove 
a great hoon :o t hcise sections of the 
c0tmtr:,- w hcr l' farm deve lo pmtnl ha1 
been re tard •d b«· nse o f high inter• 
est r tcs, ,ind it is predicted th at ii 
will 111ake agricnllura l pro 1icri• 
ty pe rmantllt a nd unifo rm , tabili ze: 
u ul equa liz' 1111e rc l rates, and will 
~rea ·ly impn \C the ,·ond 1li 11 u r the 
farml"r. 
The 11at1ot1•\\ ide i11ter1i.· t in the pro · 
,·i Hlll< of the hill i. indicated by the 
la.r t th.1t 11u1rc tlnn 100,000 mquiri 
hol\ r c «--. mt• tu the Tr a nry L>ep rl .. 
11 :l'II (o r inf,,rm.1t1on abou t it. ci:-
r.-tary )le \d , lll prcdkt that t he ban ka 
\\ 111 h,• e t hli he,I and ready lo 111 k" 
l<,ath t·.trly in 1017. 
T . CLOUD SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL 
l·oll ,1-,in~ is the H onor R,ilJ uf St. 
\ lo ud ::-ch.,ul f,,r the pa t twenty <.J ys, 
Scc ,md l;radc I· loren ce oyl,•, t-:Ji. 
ll«r Farr. lli,on Ricke tt . Eddie l'ad-
q~tt 
Third t;radr-llcl cn i nc. har-
lnt•~ Figart. Jae na Godwin, J , mes 
\hrd1an1, Ledl VocJ..rudt, "harhe 
I ho111a., \li ltun Kee n. 
F,,11rth firack-)lary .\lice Br Ci.'Y , 
Junn Gorn1..r, T f,P ic Sln,mons. 
hhh Grad, Gen vieve Hurford. 
!'earl H kkn ian. ;\lay Keene. lkrtha 
\JcCl,llan. \ nna \\ at.-rs. Chari,, \JI . h,•~. Ray Thon a,. 
J i~hth t,r.ul,• "ntht.•ri11c l•Jrr. 
Tenth 1;ra1h•-R,1 coe ~or 1hrop, 
llf i.- Farr, Talmage Fi~art, Ruth 
llle,ch. 
l.lnenth 1;r;1<l<-- Kathl.e11 C,ufi. 
1',arl Ba» 
Twelfth Grade- · ulvin Parhr . 
The .:1. Uoud chool has an enroll. 
nH.: n l o f t,,,,.o hun,tred and twen ty -- rive, 
with an average au cndance ol about 
two hundred . 
\II pupi ls n!Ceived thei r report fo r 
1he first month \V\,dn e day la t, and 
"ill r eceive th ern o n \Vcdnesday fo t. 
lownl!" each month o f the term. \Ve 
<>Ould li ke each parent or guardian 10 
,n.,pect, :.ign and return t c> leach c r 
the e r~port card,, a we wish yon lo 
knnw al all time~ "hat you r boys or 
girl are doing in school. 
l'rinci1, I and Faculty. 
L. L . MITCHELL W .R. C. 
I.. L . ~I itch ell Relief Co rps met r,, 
rq,:11lar ·- ~il)n October tJ, at 2 p . m., 
1\llh th e president, \gnes E . Liver• 
111urt>. in the chair. 
F11·e o rric ·r were found to he ah• 
l'll l at roll call an d va cande were 
fill 1·1I from flo o r. 
Thrre deaths \\ re r pnrted. They 
, ,·re. < omrad1· 5 Sc hnfi el .J , Dau gherty 
,1 11d . Ir . RarJJ'(tr. 
\fr .. ~fary llay '"' i11it ia1 cd and is 
1 o ,\ a member or our orctc.-r . 
llr. ~u111p1,•r I , l.u\\ ry Jc hv1·re,l th ,• 
,uhl re,., lli \\ l kunh.' o n hc!halt ot t h e 
~on., oi \ "r t ~l"tl ll~,. ) . .1 Dicki,l)11 
' a111 1), 1(><1 llr. Lnwry, who h , , lc-
\tltt'•I ;i grl•~t ,1.,.~al of liml.' to mahing 
a Ml'-·..-~s:, ni tht.• reunion, has two nn 
o n th • ~lc,kan h o rdcr nu \\ ready t o 
ri~ht f,-,r thei r country. umpter L., 
Jr .. i captai n f o . 11. , and BlacJ..• 
burn Lo wry is a nt l.! mber or the hos .. 
pi1a l co rps 
Dr. Low ri· i th e fa , her of th e 'f m. 
pa Fife an ,1 1>111111 'nrpJ. In his ad• 
dre Or. Lo\\ r paid a splendid trib• 
ute to th r womnnhood o f th i! South ... 
i,lnd. and a he wa closing 111 .! nti,, ncJ 
· th.:, faithfui qualities and loyalty a 
shown by l he old negro I ves of the 
:outh dnrin11 th day ol the war. 
Welcom~d From E•ery Sida 
The i11 1<n al following Dr. Lawry 's 
addres wa taken with a vocal lo, 
·· ,\ l ar}l nnd, \ly )f;tryland ," ' by ~lrs. 
Ru sdl Tarr. 
~!rs . l.ron . \ . llarrl on weJ co mcd 
1hr , eterans un behalf ol thr Daugh• 
te rs o f 1he Co n fe deracy in a charmi11 
addre s that bn>ught applau e from 
th~ autli m.'l.' gc uera ll y, and cheers 
from the veterans. 
The welcome 011 behalf of the ,· ht l• 
dre n ol the Co nlrdcracy wa given by 
~I iss Ruth l:lrnsh . 
~Ir. John D. :11cRnc reci ted ,\Ith 
pint an nri,-rinal r•ol•m hy Fmmc l 
Ill ir. 
The re pon c on behalf ol th,· Flor• 
ida Di vi,io11 l 'niled nnfcderatr Ve t• 
eran wa made by i\fajor General i':. 
\1. law, wl111 i nne of the few brig• 
dicr general. alhc . li e "ns a h rl 11-
aditr general when n n1y rwcn ty-t\are l· 
} •ar o ld . 
The respo n e o n b.:hall u r th e Thir,t 
hrigadc "" ma de by "ol. J. 13 . J ,1h n-
stonc. 
O~neral Fore■t Outlinad Purpo1ta 
In th e absence of "ol. \\'. \V. liar• 
ris. divi ion comma1,U ~r. the re 1>on ~ 
" " heh alf o f , he • n of Veteran waa 
n•a<l,· h}· Charle s 11. • penca, bril,(:ldc 
r,·mmanrler ,f th , Third brigade. 
The re pon • fnr the Dattl!"hter 01 
th e l onlrdrracy wa 11,aue hy ~I rs. 
If. I !. ~le r ar . tate presid nt. 
Gen. Nathan 8. Forul. of Memphis, 
l'enn ., adJu tant -i n-chiel ons of Co n -
federate Veterans, and a g ra nd o n 11! 
Ge n. Nathan H. Fore l. of "ivil wnr 
fame, outli ned to th e audience t he 
work and purpo ea o r the oriraniza• 
t ion of S. C. V,, empha,i zing that th e 
oulh wants h er chlldTCn lo he given 
only the truth of th e ivil war, and 
that the Sons a re wo rking to ward lhis 
end. He was greeted "ilh appla u e 
during his talk, and at it end many 
of the veterans ere wded on th e s tage 
:n mee t General Forut. • 
MASSAGE ALLIGATOk:. 
I 11 a hop r ec ntly a well known 
ac•r,s. ,who is noted for her pe ren• 
nial yo11r h. nskrrl for a trnvehng ba,; 
nf al li , tor , k ,n. ,ays the Pituburg 
Telegraph. Th" hopkcep, r who hat! 
111)n1· or 1hat p:i.rtic ub.r Ml IJroughl 
NII instead some of so ft lea th er. 
•· r\n tl you 1 111 m r thi " i alli.i,rnlnr 
,kin'"' ohJcc ,, ,1 the ac1rt·• ·. ·'\Vhy. 
"ht re arc all iu wrinkle , ., 
",\h, ~l nrlam." replied the ,dly rkal-
l.' r , who knew hi~ cu. tomcr, " wrinkles 
MC nu t o f vogue. T h corrert nlliga-
1 ,,r hag is marl from the Jk in of an 
ull11:a1nr that ha hren ma . :I A(•d ' 
·1 hirly-fi,r ,nemh, rs were present. LIKE AN ANGEL 
AdJ ournrd l , , rnct.:t October ..?6th, rl1r la1c J o hn Town encl Tr11\\' -
·•t .!. 11. m . J,- lf• ra Cox, Pre t:nr. , ·id:.;,, :iurlior nf "ll;1ri11 ... Crct•i ant i 
111 l· lv1111< \!.1cl•iue ," ' had u quaint 
CITY MARSHAL MEETS WITU ay o f expr,-,-.illll him elf. aren rd-
PAlNFUL ACCIDENT iu <i "the San l·ran.-i,cn . \ rgonaut. A 
\\'h le r" un,lin )l up ,on,e , tray cattle 
011 th · ~tret' t..i , ... f ~r ,·1 011 d ~lnnrlay 
n, ·11111at lat,, City \I a r-hal \\"111 . 
.\lon1 ,.J ca me : "i th a pain ful hul 
n,, t iatal acc- 11 lc nt wh n hi~ hq r e fe ll 
lu th i,! r< 111 11d, cr u hing the limb and 
J., ocJy ol 1he rider. Tht hnr1e t r pp,·d 
in to n ho l, · arul i t.· 11 in "'uch a 111annrr 
a, t, c ru s h ~\Jr \lf'nhd n ., 111 J. rf, ,,,_, 
sc: r io11 mannt r, and ht.• i c ,rnr incd 
to his h r,m c \tt ·ndini-1 phy kiant 
, ta tc that whil the acc1drn1 i ~erl• 
n u ■ a11,I pain111l , the mar hal will he 
rihlc lo re unh. hi .. ,lutit .. af.'ai11 in a 
.v weeks. 
NEW BUSINESS DOING WELL 
I he Delicate . <11 ."lore which "f>cn. 
" ' fo r hu ,ncu 1a I Saturday, n·poru 
rn •· <cellenl hu,ineu This I a new 
kin ,J of ,. tahli . hme nt in St. Cloud 
,1n ,I meet. a 1lema111l for pla ,. where 
rnry1h in ~ Ir md In eat i Tca,ly fr, r 
•ervinl(. ~I r \n ~ I an,1 ~Ir Kirk-
lan •l prom i e to pro vid e every deli• 
r,, >- LL; r- ,rk t afford at all sta• 
nn flf the y, .: 
,.:-! r l a~h;ul .\rr. Trl)whrid~l nrlvh:l' 
nnc day abnut mnrryint{ an impt•ct1-
11iou ~ ynunA JH>ct. "flow much cloc, 
h,• maJ.;e '" ' a~k,•,J \fr. Trnwhri•lit•·· 
' ( >h , a11I • he• girl . '' h ~ n1.tl-.t! nnly 
.,1).,, l ,i d ullar a Wcl'k. l1u1.·• h1· 
a , t,1.-.J, frrv,·ntly , "'hr say • he II treat 
111c• likt· an nn"...i : 1 "I f11 111 1;h." l\i.\ifl 
Ir ' l"nh\ !,rids:.,·, "I 11ppo. e Kn. Not h .. 
i1111 10 t·at awl le t, wear." 
EXACTED HIGH TOLL 
\le1al 1>lan1 , mine a111I pu hl 1<· 
1tn-ice work in Prnn-.y lvania la . t 
year c,act~,I thr high est toll nf liie 
anrl hralth of th<" e ightee n •11h,liv-
visions o r induatry inclurl ,t in th <" 
r<JIS clauilicatinn, say• on ,cha nl{e. 
·1 hr rc.11lt arl' · metal Jl lanl .• 25,0<) ~ 
inju r d, in clurlinl( 2,2 killed ; mrne• 
an,1 <111 rric • rJ.?55 injured, in cluding 
7411 lsillerl ; pibli, se rvice, 16,1) 16 ln-
Jnr,•d, includinir 51 killed . 
SUSPICION CONFIRMED 
'\ wnrthy vjrp .. (n a r •:-~! p~:-b 
who preached one Sunday in th e in-
FOR SALE 
F R .\L E-Fillc-, 11 acre ,,I urnn • 
·1u ,e, 1\ill p, obabl) ~rot> $ 1,~oo wortn 
ur iruit 1hi 1c on H...-a onable tlricc. 
llo, E, "Jou,!, Fla. 7-:ll 
I OR SALE-~ly home; beau .ifully 
ituatcd on la.kc lront; 5-room bou, , 
J acr • of land s I to fruit of various 
J.. in,1 . shrubs and shade u-c s. \\ , ll 
ell at a baq,a,,,. J . F . Hull rd. 3-tf 
l·OR S1\Ll,-1 o acre , rea dy for 1h< 
plo\, ; house, 7 ro•J m ; larar born: •,1 
mile of ch:irch; J store , po tofhcc, 
dc1,ot : one ro v should pay for it; 
fme OJ>P rlunity fur uhdh i ion . £ , 
I .. E am es, 1. Cloud. 1-a, 
FOR S.\LE-5-acre tract; fenced, 
hou,c and \\ e ll on place; 2Y., acre, 
cl eared; prke 150. llox 667, 3.,e 
F R SALE-four- r uo 111 house on 
\ \'iscon in avenue; two lots; a good 
chance to obtain a home at r111ht price. 
.\ddress ··Home,"' car Tribune. s ll 
FO R R MING IIOUSE- Fos Sale, 
Q-room house on 11th and Ohio, suit 
able for bo11rding or r oumin11 h ouse; 
two lot ; ceiled .-ooms; furniture all 
ready for u e. A baraain for ro mina 
hou e. ddre u '" Re, mer,'• care the 
Tribune. 5.tf 
FOR SA LF-5 acre of I.ind, all in 
g:ood cultivation ; 2 1 J acres in orange, 
,rnd •rapcfrui t tree , ju t begi11ni1,g ti) 
hcarj one new bungalow or six: ro 11in; 
,<ml two porch, . h ap !or c h. 
.\Ir$. ~I J . Johns n , ~arcoo se~, F1, . 
5-tl 
H)K S,\ LE-s-room cottagr, plaster• 
cd and paper-cd. deep well in yard, 
ha th, cl\· .. in h()usc con11cctc<1 with 
,1111Jmi ll for pumping; all kinds ol 
iru it growing o n Con, lots, "Ith room 
ior garde n ; Dcla\\a.re nnd t l th st re et. 
City \\3t cr III ins and sewers will 
11as3 thi, orope rt y when curnplet cd. 
\ddr,· "llaraain," 0 Tribu ne orfice. 
S·tl 
FOR SALE-5-r oom hou e, 2 porch-
l'~ . one acrccne<l; 4 loh, garde n 1n 
\\ell; b II n.; .. 11J 1,ineapple . P. 
Bo,c JJJ. O" ne r, 70lJ S. Ohio. 6•3tp 
l•O R SALE- Fourteen thousand c1aht 
hundred and four acres of good prai • 
ric :111 I t imber Janda ; fine /or pa ture; 
mil es o f lake £run1a1e ; r, need a11J 
cr(lss-fenced; fin e location lor cattl e 
ranch , /\ddr~ Rau ch Lan,! . care 
the Tribu11c . 2-11 
l·O R '.\LE-s-ruom lwu e on 'tlir• 
ginia and T\\clith 1trc11t; two 1011; a 
hargain . t\ddre '"Lou; • ••• th 
Tribune. S•lf 
R R Al N-T n acre ol land nca, 
Peg llorn ·1at i•J11 ; land No. 11J.>, in 
Section o. T ,, wn hip :z6, Ranire JO, 
ln,1 11 irc nf Mr. C. L. Ueru th. 6u E. 
\61h tr c t , h ic.ig , I ll. 8-4tp 
F R , \ LE- Nie co tJage and "ood 
h<'11se, .l lot anti good waler : 10 1 
Wl' II inq)rovcd an rl fen ced. Call al 
~•i ~Ii, 011ri aven ue. hetween 8th and 
')lh trcct Th,•11. Olm l ead . ·-t lP 
FOR LUSE 
FOR I . I \ SF Di11i1111 rno111 and 
ki1tlun , compi<tdy furnished , in " 
good commercia l hotel havink .w 
)(lie. I room ; lOWII o( 5,00U 1)01)11 1,t· 
tion; bus ines has been pa} it1K. but 
uwncr wi hr to lease th r 111 •a l ser-
vice of the hntcl to reliable party br -
rau!lc of 11 thc-r mdtlcrs re<1ulrinR' at• 
tl'.'ntio11 \ ddrl'. s. wit h refere nce"", t h 
lJi ni n ir Hoom, cHrr lhe St. lond Tri -
hun e. h--c, 
tl' rC'll r1f fo rdgn mis ion wn , ur• 
pri d. , ay• Ti t - llh • on •n t ri1111 the 
village sh op 1h<r11111 t h,• week to h 
l<J"CCl 11 "ith u1 a rkerl ~nldn< • hy the 
" Id ,J,.,nr ,, h,, k,• pt it. 
I I e a,kl-d th .- cause, an,I t h .. g o od 
woman, prodnci n!l a h all-crow n from 
,l tlrawt.•r an,I throwing it , tel\' n he fnrfl 
him, ai<I 
IF 'i' U 
\\ ant Cool 
\\"ant a l..lerk 
\\'am :i s ituation 
\\'an t a Servant Girl 
\\"ant 10 sell a riano 
\-Vant l<l sell an Auto 
\\'ant to sell town property 
\Vant tn ~d i your roeeries 
\ V:.nt to rll your l,ardwarc 
\ an t to ~•II }'Our millinery li,OOd 
ADVERTISE IN THE TR I BU NE 
Advcrti•c-:hc l1igh\\ y to oucce1 
Ad>erti ing brinirs new patrons 
1\clverli s i11~ kce~s o ld one ■. 
Advcrti inai insure ■ ■ucce■s, 
Advertising show■ ener,_,. 
Advertl■ lns ■how■ tact 
AdverLi■ing la 00 biz' 0 
Advertise or bu■t 
Advut lse l on s 
Advertlae well 
Advertl ■ t 
At Ouce 
n1sw 01 IENT 
l•O R SALE UK RE T-7-reom 
hou■c. partly furni hed. Fred B. 
Kenney. 3-tf 
FOR RENT-A three-roo med hou■e, 
furni hed for light housckecpin1, on 
Pengylvana avenue. three blocka ul 
ros toffcc. Inq uire or £. R. Wether-
bee, nn hio a,c , and 15th st. 7.21 
GOARD or ROOMS-for li1h1 house• 
keeping; hio pe oplr. Ratel very 
reasonable, o n street car line, near 
Tnmpn. ddrc s R, .J, Box ~93, Tam• 
pa, l'lorida. 7•l l 
T R ENT-Furnished: twu 2-rou11, 
~uite ., two J•rO<.\Jn s11ilts n£ rooma. 
Apply India na 3\'Cnue IHI Eiahth 
trect. R. \\ . 1-r>•, Jiu .01 . 7-Jtfl 
WANTED 
TO Tl{ .\ DE 16o ere of good ta rm 
land , covered with timber, lo cated in 
Texas cnunty, )lo ; for trade for pro-
pert y in and around l . Cloud. Apply 
\-V. S, Alyea, care the St . Cloud Tri-
bu ne. 3-tr 
■IStt:LUNEOIJS 
----
ATTENTJ N, omrades and Friend 
- I am still at :he old ■tand makin1 
my ADJUSTABLE HICAD-RAIIE 
1111:D SPRJNGS . . Tba Be■t on the 
Markat, at the same old pric~. Sada-
faction Guaranteed. Hand-made to 
n r,J cr 11 11 short no tic e. .\ S. Currier, 
~or uth and Ma11. ave. 4. rf 
l· R EXCllA , Gl, ·Al llorton, Kan-
as, re111al .ind bu inc • property. for 
, ~hanirc for propeny t St. Cloud, 
Ki• 11111,er. or Orlando, Florida. Ad-
dte Ceo, 11. Francia, H orton, Rrown 
l"oumy, K n as · 7-81p 
LOST bout t hree 
'A\..C~ D aq-o, my w od ca ne, carv..- ,1 I> 
:,, Me~l<;a11 lndiJn , boug ht in Mc~·co 
Lil · over thirty years ag , nd i 
highly prized by :he under igneJ . \\"iii 
he 11lca ,-,J to reward find er for his 
trouble. Leave l Tribune ulflce o r 
rr111rn I•> E. E. ran ton . 
IIE , RY \OL G, the "Cobbler."" I 
n<•w ready tu c rv ~ the pcn rl le. Orop 
Ille a arrl In lh e llO t office, gi\'inl( 
your sire l o r ave n11c 1111ml) r and I 
",II call and gel you r hu t and \ ill 
de liver them whrn don r , if yoo wil l 
pny me in advnncr w hrn T g •t th~ 
hu,•• . II 1h. I I will 1101 h:ivr to makr 
nu extra i.: all in ca'!!it ynu 111hnulrl nnt 
be at hn mc "h e11 I ddivc- r the s hoe .. 
Shup t lhc cornt' r ur ~linn" ota avt• 
,rnd h th , tr r ,, ~orth. 8-1111 
LO "T Black lca1l1<·r hand ba •. be• 
1wct 11 n !aware nnfl l"a ruli n, \\f .. '., 
,,11 or n tor 6th tn't' t F inrl •r plea l." 
l, avc at II, r11rav• · a nd recei ve r c• 
\\nrcl R- 1 ll• 
J o,h at hnmc fur Iii~ !'tttmmer v ca.• 
tion.' 
'· Yep/ ' rcplic,I I .e. rw1.:1 Cnr11tu. l'I. 
" f dunno whr-u l 'q• htrn 111nrc r1)m 
r .. r1,·1I than J \\'!I '" hcnr J uM h te ll 
,,,, ... ol t lu.· Mllllrnt•r b oa, !era t h,u u 
(ulks. rt t hc l11· l t,1hle in the llll nship 
an' that Jnybn1ly who ,lidn't like it 
·•1 markul tlrn1 co111 an,J fllll 
1he plate la ,t Su nrlay, and here 
t,ark in tny 1h •J\l , f kn ,n,rcl 
them p"nr '\ fri ca n ne ve r irot 
it in , 011lrl 1,:t.:l out. I, •_ what 111c an· m,Hh• 
It i9 rr ,,it,·n \\anted lo say to J u h hi , I, 
w.11 
th• l,111 '"' d1d1i'1 have lh r nerv e · 
111011,y 
VEGETABLE PARCHMENT 
\ rlv11t"ali1111 the increa ed use of pa• 
111 r applianc,• a nrl uten , ils. a writer 
in r;oorl I l~n llh says that lh re a rc 
nnw ab•>ut thirty hou , h n ld arlicl CA 
mad,· from veg table pnrcl11n nl pa• 
per among them ic bl an k ets, dish-
cloths, bed protectors, etc. Th h ou e• 
keepers who hav learned to u■e these 
article ., th e wr"ter avers. 1ay that 
th y could not possibly do their work 
eomfnrtably withoul them. 
A Scntlm.,lt Volceci At L■■t 
"[t m u t be a 11rcal comfort to have 
A DISCUSSION. 
S.,i,J th mnaing rive r t n th e hill . 
·· I 111 older far than you arc:• 
\n wc rcd thc11 the dTt'a111in1r hill 
.. Nny, you are be~ansc of me ." ' 
Mocked th wind fru111 down the vale: 
"Crantrd o ne I older. then 
Who i o ld •r than h ? 
One m1• I be. cl e he were not••· 
The musi ng river watcherl the hill , 
And lhe dreaminir hill J,,oked dow11 
One mus t be, but who? 
1 h,•y frowned . 
Th wind , amused, w e nt 0 11. 
- Arthur Wallac • Peach, ,n the 
cw York Herald. 
I t 
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